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HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

“CORRIGENDUM”
The Tender invited vide this office NIT No. 5529-5575 dated

14.09.2021 due to be opened on 05.10.2021. The opening date
of tender is hereby postponed from 05.10.2021 to 19.10.2021
due to some administrative reasons. The details of key dates are
as under:-

Other terms and conditions of the tender will remain same.

Executive Engineer,
Paonta B&R Division,

HP. PWD., Paonta Sahib.4275/HP

Sr.
No.

1

2

3

4

Description

Date of Online Publication

Document Download Start
and End Date

Bid Submission Start and End
Date

Date of Technical Bid opening

Previous dates

23.09.2021 at 17:00 HRS

23.09.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto
05.10.2021 at 10:00 HRS

23.09.2021 17:00 HRS upto
05.10.2021 at 10:00 HRS

05.10.2021 at 11:00 HRS

New dates

08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS

08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto
19.10.2021 at 10:00 HRS

08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto
19.10.2021 at 10:00 HRS

19.10.2021 at 11:00 HRS

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION

PROJECT (HPSRTP)
Request for Expression of Interest Proposal (REoI)

Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads
Transformation Project (HPSRTP)

Loan No./Credit No. 9066-IN
Grant No.:
Date: September 21, 2021

The Chief Engineer-cum-Project Director, State Roads Project, HPRIDCL
Nirman Bhawan, Nigam Vihar Shimla-171002, Himachal Pradesh India
invites the Request for Expression of Interest Proposals from national con-
sultants for the consultancy services as detailed in the table below:-

Note:- Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Expression of
Interest Proposals Documents shall be available to all interesting
firms on official web site of HPRIDC under link http://himachalser-
vices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html.. Proposal must be delivered in a
written form to the address below (in person, or by post) by October
18, 2021 at 15:00 hours (IST).

Chief Engineer-cum-Project Director,
State Roads Project, HPRIDCL,

Nirman Bhawan, Nigam Vihar,
Facsimile: +91-177-2620663; Tel: +91-177-26276020423/HP

Sr.
No.

1.

Description of the
Consultancy Services

Consultancy Services for
Replacement/ up gradation of
Existing Web based Road
Management System (RMS)
application with RAMS along
with data collection and engi-
neering services” (RAMS) for
HPRIDCL

Date of availability of
Detailed Request for

Expression of Interest
Proposals Document
on HPRIDCL web site

September 23, 2021
(Request for Expression

of Interest Proposal
document)

Last date/Time
for submission
of Proposals

October 18,
2021

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-22219)
Chief Enginer/Stores & Workshops Organization, Sarabha Nagar,

PSPCL, Ludhiana invites E-tender of 1,05,000 Nos. Stay Sets
Manufactured from M.S. Round 16mm and M.S. Channel 75x40mm
(L/W) conforming to IS: 2062/1992 (with latest editions) Grade-A
quality along with MS Plate 3x100x100mm and sectional details as
per IS: 1732/1989 for M.S. Round and as per IS: 808/1989 for M.S.
Channel with Red Oxide Primer.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 24.09.2021 from 02.00 P.M. onward.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-344-21 8134/Pb

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT PROGRAMME OFFICER

ICDS PROJECTS BARAMULLA
(Tele-fax: 01952-237243 Email: dpoicdsbla008@gmail.com)

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders affixed with revenue stamp of Rs.5/- for and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of

J&K Union Territory are invited from reputed registered and authorized dealers/reputed firms/stockist for the
supply of Refreshment, to this office within 15 days up to 4:00 p.m from the date of publication of the notice.
The tenders shall be opened in the office of undersigned on the next working day at 1:00 p.m in presence of
the tenderers, whosoever may wish to be present. The undersigned reserves right to reject any tenders
wholly or partially without assigning any reason thereof. The details of items are given hereunder:-

S.No.
1 2 3 4 5

1) Kehwa with roti and service (normal cup) 1 Cup rate per cup with roti

2) Samoosa with tomato Ketchup with service (normal size) 1 No rate per smoosa

3) Mineral water Bislari /Aquafina with service in glasses 1 Bottle rate per bottle

4) Biryani Chicken(full) with service 1 No rate per biryani

5) Biryani Chicken (half) with service 1 No rate per biryani

6) Tea Lipton with service (normal cup) 1 Cup rate per cup

7) Shirmal sweet /salty 1 No rate per shirmal

8) Juice Tin with service 1 No rate per tin

9) Fresh Banana 1 Dozen Rate per Dozen

11) Boiled Egg 1 Dozen Rate per Dozen

THE TERMS ANDCONDITIONS :
1. The tender document is available in the office of undersigned.
2. Rs. 200/- (Rupees two hundred) on account of cost of tender document shall be deposited in the

Government treasury under Major Head: 0235-SSW after proper receipt and receipt copy may be
deposited with the tender document.

3. The tender document should be accompanied with CDR/FDR worth Rs.5000/- (Rupees Five
Thousand) only as Earnest money from any Scheduled Bank of India/ J&K Bank Ltd. Pledged to the
District Programme Officer, ICDS Baramulla.

4. The tenderer shall carefully examine the conditions and specifications of tender documents enclosed
and in case of any doubt the tenderer shall get it clarified before signing the contract.

5. The tenderer should be approved firm /agency and possesses valid licence (copy of registration/license
may be deposited with the tender document.

No:-DPOP/ICDS/Bla/2021/2474-77 District Programme Officer (ICDS)
Dated: 21 - 09 -2021. DIPK-9191 (Nodal Officer BBBP) Baramulla

Sealed tenders affixed with Revenue Stamp of Rs. 5/- for and on behalf of the lieutenant Governor of J&K Union
Territory are invited from reputed registered and authorized dealers/reputed firms/stockist for the supply of
Tentage, and other items on Rent, to this office within 15 days up to 4.00 P.M. from the date of publication of
the notice. The tenders shall be opened in the office of undersigned on the next working day at 1.00 P.M. in
presence of the tenderers, whosoever may wish to be present. The undersigned reserves right to reject any
tenders wholly or partially without assigning any reason thereof. The details of items are given hereunder

1. Rent charges of the Tentage with decorated roof along with the following items:-
a) Shamyana canvas 1 Sq. feet rate per sq. feet
b) Matting plain jute 1 Sq. feet rate per sq. feet
c) Matting plain duret 1 Sq. feet rate per sq. feet
d) Carpet matting 1 Sq. feet rate per sq. feet
e) Plastic chair (normal size) superior covered with cloth 1 No rate per chair
f) Plastic chair (normal size) superior 1 No rate per chair
g) Table with table cloth (normal size) superior 1 No rate per table
h) Sofa set normal superior. 1 Set rate per set
i) Office chairs wooden superior normal size 1 No rate per chair
j) Public address system with cordless mike system 1 No rate per system

& collar mike & large speakers
k) Tea-poy normal size 1 No rate per tea-poy
I) Stage 10*12*12 with carpet matting 1 Sq. feet rate per sq. feet

No. DROP/ICDS/Bla/2021-2471-73
Dated: 21.09.2021 DIPK-9189

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT PROGRAMME OFFICER

ICDS PROJECTS BARAMULLA
(Tele-fax: 01952-237243 Email: dpoicdsbla008@gmail.com)

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders affixed with revenue stamp of Rs.5/- for and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of

J&K Union Territory are invited from reputed registered and authorized dealers/reputed firms/stockist for the
supply of Refreshment, to this office within 15 days up to 4:00 p.m from the date of publication of the notice.
The tenders shall be opened in the office of undersigned on the next working day at 1:00 p.m in presence of
the tenderers, whosoever may wish to be present. The undersigned reserves right to reject any tenders
wholly or partially without assigning any reason thereof. The details of items are given hereunder:-

S.No.
1 2 3 4 5

1) Kehwa with roti and service (normal cup) 1 Cup rate per cup with roti

2) Samoosa with tomato Ketchup with service (normal size) 1 No rate per smoosa

3) Mineral water Bislari /Aquafina with service in glasses 1 Bottle rate per bottle

4) Biryani Chicken(full) with service 1 No rate per biryani

5) Biryani Chicken (half) with service 1 No rate per biryani

6) Tea Lipton with service (normal cup) 1 Cup rate per cup

7) Shirmal sweet /salty 1 No rate per shirmal

8) Juice Tin with service 1 No rate per tin

9) Fresh Banana 1 Dozen Rate per Dozen

11) Boiled Egg 1 Dozen Rate per Dozen

THE TERMS ANDCONDITIONS :
1. The tender document is available in the office of undersigned.
2. Rs. 200/- (Rupees two hundred) on account of cost of tender document shall be deposited in the

Government treasury under Major Head: 0235-SSW after proper receipt and receipt copy may be
deposited with the tender document.

3. The tender document should be accompanied with CDR/FDR worth Rs.5000/- (Rupees Five
Thousand) only as Earnest money from any Scheduled Bank of India/ J&K Bank Ltd. Pledged to the
District Programme Officer, ICDS Baramulla.

4. The tenderer shall carefully examine the conditions and specifications of tender documents enclosed
and in case of any doubt the tenderer shall get it clarified before signing the contract.

5. The tenderer should be approved firm /agency and possesses valid licence (copy of registration/license
may be deposited with the tender document.

No:-DPOP/ICDS/Bla/2021/2474-77 District Programme Officer (ICDS)
Dated: 21 - 09 -2021. DIPK-9191 (Nodal Officer BBBP) Baramulla

Gist of e-Tender.

NIT No: -PHE/GWDS 46 of 09/2021 Dated: -09-2021
For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited in 02

Cover System for Construction of tube wells at below mentioned site from registered water well
drillers/contractors as per the details given in tender document.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR.
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JAL SHAKTI PHE,

GROUND WATER DIVISION, SGR.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water

Division, Srinagar.
No: -PHE/GWDS/3208
Dated: 21-09-2021.
DIPK-9159

1. Publishing Date 22-09-2021 (03:00 PM)

2. Period of Downloading of Bids 22-09-2021 (03:00 P.M) to 28 -09-2021 (03.00 P.M)

3. Period of Submission of bids 22-09-2021 (03:00 P.M) to 28 -09-2021 (03.00 P.M)

4. Date of opening of Tender. 29-09-2021 at (03:00 P.M)

5. Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer , (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water SrinagarKashmir-190011

6. Document Cost : Non-Refundable in the shape of Treasury Challan/receipt deposited to Account Head 0215 in favour of Executive
Engineer (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar( at Saddar Treasury Srinagar) (The firm shall specify the name of work
for which apply)

7. Bid Validity Period: 180 Days

8. The bids can be downloaded or uploaded on www. Jktenders.gov.in

9. The bids of only those agencies shall be accepted who posses valid registration certificate of construction Gravel Packed
Production Tube Wells. However due to Pandemic the renewal Registration for 2021-22 is waived off for a period of 6 months from
01-04-2021 to 30-09-2021.

10 Instead of EMD the firm has to furnish “Bid Security Declaration”, format of the declaration is mentioned in the Bid Document

Critical Dates/Information.

S.
No

1.

2.

Name of work

Construction of
Production Tube Wells for
WSS Friends Colony
(New) Humhama.

Construction of
Production Tube Wells for
WSS Ompora Sheikhpora
(JKIDFC) (LUP No.:-
2305).

Est. Cost
Rs. in
Lacs

Rs. 34.50
Lacs

Rs. 34.50
Lacs

Cost of
Tender

Document

Rs.1000/-

Rs.1000/-

Time of
comple-

tion

45 Days

45 Days

Class of Contract

Registered for
Construction of
Gravel Packed

Production Tube Wells

Registered for
Construction of
Gravel Packed

Production Tube Wells

Prog

Capex
(2020-21)

Languishing

AAA No:

PHE/MCN/Works/02
of 07/2021

Dated:-09-07-2021

JKIDFC
LUP: 2305

RAIGAD DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
C/o OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR, DISTRICT RAIGAD,

ALIBAUG, MAHARASHTRA
RAIGAD Development Authority (RDA), invites expression of interest from experienced
firms/ Joint Ventures/ Association for short listing of bidders for Design, Supply,
Installation, Testing and Commissioning of Passenger Ropeway System at Raigad Fort
as a part of the project covering the conservation and development of Raigad Fort and
its heritage precincts. RDA is also seeking from prospective agencies the annual charges
towards operation and maintenance of the Passenger Ropeway System. Details of the
requirement, eligibility conditions and method of selection etc. are available on the
web site of Government of Maharashtra at ''www.mahapwd.com &
www.mahatenders.gov.in''.

Schedule

Cost of Tender Form : Rs. 1,120/-
Earnest Money Rupees : Rs. 5,00,000/- only.

Sd/-
No. R.F.Sp.Cell/RPD/Mahad/AB/TC/68 (V. R. Satpute)
Date : 22.09.2021 Executive Engineer

(Raigad Fort Special Cell)
DGIPR/2021-2022/2051 Road Project Division, Mahad

Sr.
No.

Stage Start Expiry
Date Time Date Time

1. Period of Downloading & Online
Submission of bid documents

24.09.2021 10.00 21.10.2021 18.00

2. Submission of Hard Copy of the
Uploaded Documents

On or before 25.10.2021 18.00

3. Pre-Bid Conference (Only e-mail on
rpddivision@gmail.com)

On or before 05.10.2021 14.00

4. Online opening of Technical bid in Office
of the Executive Engineer, Road Project
Division, Mahad (Special Cell Raigad Fort)

25.10.2021 11.00

5. Online opening of Financial bid in Office
of the Executive Engineer, Road Project
Division, Mahad (Special Cell Raigad Fort)

Will provide (online) separately after
Opening of The Technical Bid.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, Àfa·ff¦f, Aªf¸fZSX
Ii ¸ffaI :-A¸fbA/Aªf./°fI ./ER -2(30E) d³fd½fQf/Oe-618 dQ³ffaI :-15.09.2021

NIB No.:- PWD2122A1420
d½f¿f¹f: d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àf£a ¹ff 08-OeE¸fER Me ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ A°a f¦f°Ê f À½feIÈ °f ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ̄ f I f¹fûË ¶ff¶f°fÜÐ
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ OeE¸fER Me ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ °fW°f Qû ÀfOÞI I f¹fûË IZ
d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa IZ ³Qie¹f/Sfª¹f
ÀfSI fS ½f C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½f¸fÐ QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»½fZ
B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ EE ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ
d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 02 I f¹fûË dªf³fI e »ff¦f°f SfdVf ÷ . 956.00 »ff£f W`, IZ d»fE BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff
WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.dipronline.org ´fS E½fa d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªf
I f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa sppp.raj.nic.in ´fSX S QZJf
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ d³fd½fQf ´fidIi ¹ff http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

DIPR/C/9405/2021

d³fd½fQf RYf¸fÊ OXfCX³f»fûOX E½fa A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe
°ffSXe£f E½fa Àf¸f¹f

VfbIiY½ffSX 17 dÀf°f¸¶fSX, 2021 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
VfbIiY½ffSX 08 A¢McX¶fSX, 2021 Àff¹fa: 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fIYÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
(d½fIYfÀf QedÃf°f)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff,
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f Aªf¸fZS

UBN No.: PWD2122WLOB06987
PWD2122WSOB06988

RECRUITMENT : NON-TEACHING POSITION
Institute invites online applications from Indian nationals
having excellent academic record and relevant work
experience for the position of ‘Superintending Engineer’
(Level 13, Un-Reserved).
For detailed advertisement and filling online application,
please visit www.iiserpune.ac.in and click on the link
“Opportunities- Technical/Administration”. The last date for
submission of online applications is October 13, 2021.
Advt. No. 64/2021/IISER-P/Proj._Rect./22.09.2021 REGISTRAR

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PUNE
(An Autonomous Institution of Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Dr. Homi Bhabha Road, Pune-411008 Website: www.iiserpune.ac.in

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT CUM MEMBER
SECRETARY, RMRS, SAWAI MAN SINGH HOSPITAL, JAIPUR

[Sawai Man Singh Road, Tonk Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302001]
[Phone 0141-2518308, 0141 2565647, Email-ms.smshospital@gmail.com]

No. 2960 Store/SMS/MH/2021 Jaipur dated, the 15.09.21

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for rate contract for procurement of Hand Mini C-Arm Module for trauma centre
are invited from interested bidders up to 11.10.21 at 5.00 PM. Other particular of bid
may be visited on the procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN No. MCJ 2122 GLRC 00106

Sd/-
Member Secretary RMRS, S.M.S. Hospital,

DIPR/C/9584/2021 Jaipur

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, WATER
RESOURCES DIVISION AKLERA (JHALAWAR)

No.: EE/WR/Aklera/NIT-06/2021-22/ 1159-1200 Date:- 17/09/2021
E-Tender No. 06/2021-22

On behalf of Governor of Rajasthan, invites tender from eligible bidders for the 01 work
(Supply, installation and Maintenance of SCADA system for Chhapi Dam, District jhalawar
(Rajasthan) under e- procurement procedure. The details are available on the
following•web sites:-
1. www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in
2. http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in
3. www,water.rajasthan.gov.in/wrd
4. www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
UBN is:- WRD2122WSOB00886 Sd/-

(Dharmendra Kumar Gupta)
Executive Engineer Water Resources Division Aklera

DIPR/C/9541/2021

Government of Odisha
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER
CUTTACK (R&B) CIRCLE, CUTTACK

E-mail.ID-sectcrb_2006@yahoo.co.in Tel/Fax - 0671-2301751/2302751
('e' - PROCUREMENT NOTICE )

Bid Identification No.CCE.Ctc.(R&B) 18/2021-22
1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Cuttack (R&B)Circle, Cuttack on behalf of

Governor of Odisha invites on Percentage rate basis bid in double cover system
in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for Building work as mentioned
below.

2. No. of work :- 2 Nos.

3. Nature of work :- Building works.

4. Class of contractor :- ‘A’, Special & Super Class

5. Tender paper cost :- Rs. 10000/- (online)

6. Available of bid documents
in the web site.

:- From 24.09.2021 to 16.00 Hours of 11.10.2021

7. Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 16.10.2021 at 11.00 Hours.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the website https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said web site.

B-411

Sd/-
P.K.Pradhan

Chief Construction Engineer
Cuttack(R&B)Circle,
OIPR-34012/11/0026/2122

SHRI VISHWAKARMA SKILL UNIVERSITY
(State University enacted under the Government of Haryana Act 25, 2016)

Plot No. 147, Sector 44, Gurugram (Haryana) 122003, www.svsu.ac.in

REF. NO. SVSU/2021/DA/160 DATE: 21/09/2021
CORRIGENDUM

ADMISSION RE-OPEN FOR PG PROGRAMMES OF
ACADEMIC SESSION 2021-22

Shri Vishwakarma Skill University, Dudhola, Palwal has re-
opened the online admission portal due to declaration of
under graduate result for Post-Graduate Programmes ses-
sion 2021-22. Interested students car apply as per detailed
mentioned below till 30th September 2021:

For more information, students can contact 9606095464,
8708568908 & toll free No. 18001800147 and visit the official
website www.svsu.ac.in. Those candidates who have
applied earlier need not apply again and the candidate whose
Graduation result are awaited can send the result with rele-
vant document on E-mail ID: admissions@svsu.ac.in upto
30th September 2021.
Link for online apply:
https://svsu.csc-services.in/SVSU/student-login

Dean Academics4874/HRY

Skill Faculty Program
M. Voc. Entrepreneurship

Skill Faculty of Management
Studies and Research M. Voc. Management-Banking and

Finance

M. Voc. Management-HRM

MBA

MBA Business Analytics

Skill Faculty of Applied Sciences M. Voc. Geo-Infonnatics
& Humanities

M. Voc. Public Health

Skill Faculty of Agriculture M. Voc. Agriculture

New Delhi
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KERALA: DATASHOW
NOLOVE, DRUG JIHAD
WOMEN INNDA: SC
WON’T DEFER P9, 10

Rs50,000TONEXTOFKIN;
COVERSFUTUREVICTIMS

Coviddeaths:
Centreokays
ex-gratia, state
funds tocover it
Centrecitesfinancialprudence;Kerala,
Rajasthanministersaycan’tpassbuck

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THE NATIONAL Disaster
Management (NDMA) has rec-
ommendedanex-gratiaamount
ofRs50,000forlossof lifedueto
Covid-19— anamountthatwill
be provided by states from
the State Disaster Relief Fund
(SDRF) and distributed by the
District Disaster Management
Authority(DDMA)orthedistrict
administrations.
In guidelines brought out to

enable this, the Authority said
that the payment, to be paid to
the next of kin of the deceased,
shall be subject to the cause of
deathbeingcertifiedasCovid-19
asperguidelinesbroughtoutby
theMinistryofHealthandFamily
Welfare (MoHFW) and Indian
Council of Medical Research
(ICMR)onSeptember3.

Thepayments,NDMAadded,
“willcontinuetobeprovidedfor
deaths thatmayoccur in the fu-
ture phases of the Covid-19

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PMModi leavingforUStripWednesday.AtaCovidSummit,
presses fornations tomutuallyrecognisecertificates.PTI P10

SANTOSHSINGH
MADHUBANI, ARARIA,
SAMASTIPUR,SHEIKHPURA,
SEPTEMBER22

THERE’SNOTHINGwrongindo-
ing business. This was the re-
sponseofDeputyChiefMinister

andBJPleader
Tarkishore
Prasad when
he was asked
about the
Rs 53-crore
Har Ghar Nal
Ka Jal projects
which, as The
Indian Express
investigation
has found,
wereawarded
to his daugh-
ter-in-lawand
twofirms,one
linked to his
brother-in-
law and the
other to three
aides.Prasad’s
is the most
high-profile
nameonalist.
That

shows how long is the shadow
of political patronage in the
awardofcontractsunderBihar’s
flagshipschemetotakedrinking
water to thedoorstep.
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EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 2

`80-cr deal for JD(U) leader’s
family, ex-Minister’s nephew
in long list of VIP contractors

FadleChemisownedbyfamilymembersof JD(U)ex-state
secretaryAnilSingh. SantoshSingh

JD(U)’sAnil
Singh(top);
Vinod
NarayanJha

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER22

INTHEwakeofTheIndianExpress
report that contracts worth at
least Rs 53 crorewere awarded
underBihar’sHarGharNalKaJal
drinkingwaterschemetofamily
members and aides of Deputy
ChiefMinisterTarkishorePrasad,
thestategovernmentsaid itwill
probe the “process of bidding
andtenderingiftherearespecific
complaints”.

LateWednesday,Prasadtook
partinameeting oftopBJPstate
leaders, includinggeneralsecre-
tary (organisation) Bhikhubhai
Dalsaniya,attheresidenceofthe
other Deputy CM Renu Devi.

CONTINUEDONPAGE11

PART III:WHATWORKS,WHATDOESN’T—
ATALEOF2VILLAGES

DyCM
Tarkishore
Prasad

Taken serious note, will
probe: Bihar Govt; Opp
targets Deputy CM

PATRONAGE
PIPELINE

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER22

AFTERMOREthan14monthsof
looking for the remains of his
son, onWednesday, Manzoor
AhmadWagay received a call
from a relative in a nearby vil-
lage. “They said a body covered
in tarpaulin has been found in

an orchard, and that it is possi-
bly Shakir’s.”
Shakir Manzoor, who was

serving as a Rifleman in a
Territorial Army unit at Balpora
in Shopian, disappeared on
August2,2020,afteranEidlunch
at home. Hewas kidnapped by
suspected militants while re-
turning to the campwhere he

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

A DAY after External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar raised the
issue of non-recognition of
Covishield with newly ap-
pointedBritishForeignSecretary
Liz Truss, the UK updated its
travel guidance, clarifying that
the formulations of Covishield
qualify it as an “approved” vac-
cinebutnottheCovid-19certifi-
cates issuedby India.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WHILEOFFICIAL figures
peg theCoviddeath
countat4,45,768, claims
forcompensationwill
dependonwhatconsti-
tutesa ‘Coviddeath’.On
September3, theCentre
had laiddownguidelines
specifyingunderwhat
conditionsofficialdocu-
mentscanbe issuedwith
‘Deathdue toCovid-19’
as causeof death.
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UK updates, Covishield
okay, not jab certificate;
govt says not told reason

Air quality:
New WHO
norms, now
almost entire
India polluted

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS&
ESHAROY
PUNE,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER22

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
(WHO) onWednesday released
stringent air quality guidelines,
loweringtherecommendedlev-
elsof pollutants thatcanbecon-
sideredsafeforhumanhealth.
WhileaPM2.5concentration

of25microgramspercubicme-
treina24-hourperiodwascon-
sideredsafeearlier,theWHOhas
nowsaidthataconcentrationof
over15micrograms isnot safe.
The recommended levels of

sixmostcommonairpollutants
–PM2.5, PM10, ozone, nitrogen
dioxide, sulphur dioxide , and
carbonmonoxide–haveallbeen
reviseddownwardsfromtheex-
isting norms that have been in
placesince2005.
PM2.5andPM10refertopar-

ticulatematters of sizes 2.5mi-
cronsorless,and10micronsand
less, respectively (micron isone

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

A father’s search of 14 months ends,
identifies body of a jawan in Kulgam

ShakirManzoordisappeared
inAugust2020.Express

New Delhi
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UK
Thismeansthat Indiantrav-

ellerswillcontinuetobetreated
as “unvaccinated” andwill still
havetotakeapre-departureRT-
PCRtest, furtherRT-PCRtestson
Day 2 and Day 8 of arrival, and
self-isolate at their destination
address for10daysafterentry.
British authorities are in

touch with the team in India
managing thevaccinecertifica-
tion throughCoWIN.
Alex Ellis, the British High

Commissioner to India, said:
“WeareclearCovishield isnota
problem. The UK is open to
travelandwearealreadyseeing
a lot of people going from India
totheUK...Over62,500student
visas have been issued in the
year ending June 2021... We
want to make the process of
travelling as easy as possible...
We have been having detailed
technical discussions regarding
certification, with the builders
of the CoWIN app and theNHS
app."
Dr R S Sharma, the CEO,

NationalHealthAuthority(NHA),
whichhasdesignedtheCoWINIT
infrastructure, told The Indian
Express they have not received
“any official communication”
from theUKgovernment. “I am
not aware of any concernbeing
raised,”Sharmasaid, addingthat
whilehehadbeenapproachedby
theBritishHighCommissionsay-
ing " theNHSwas interested in
knowingaboutCoWIN",nocon-
cernshadbeenraised in the two
meetingsheld.
“We had meetings on

September 16 and September
21.Theyexplainedtheir system
andwe explained our system.
They sent amessage that tech-
nical discussions have been
completedandtotheirsatisfac-
tion. Therewere no concerns,”
Sharmasaid.
The CEO added, “There can

benoconcernbecauseourprod-
uct is as perfect as it canbe. It is
QR code-based and absolutely
verifiable.Itsauthenticitycanbe
verified;its integritycanbever-
ified."
Sharma further said India’s

vaccination certificate was
WHO-compliant, except on the
minor issue of providing com-

plete details of birth. “We don’t
collect things that are not rele-
vant.Weonlycollect theyearof
birth, because the passport al-
readyhasthedateofbirth."
Even on that issue, Sharma

said,theCoWINplatformallows
travellers toenter completede-
tails for the purpose of interna-
tional travel.
A British High Commission

spokesperson said, “Weare en-
gagingwith theGovernmentof
India to explore howwe could
expand UK recognition of vac-
cine certification topeople vac-
cinated by a relevant public
healthbody in India.”
FromOctober 4, England's

current 'traffic light' system to
screen thoseentering thecoun-
try from red, amber or green
countries -- based on levels of
Covid-19risk--willbescrapped
and replacedwith a single red
list.So,fromthatday,besidesthe
USandEurope,travellersfrom17
countrieswitheligiblevaccines,
including Australia, Japan,
Singapore andMalaysia,will be
cleared to enter the UK if they
have been vaccinatedwith one
of the fourapprovedvaccines --
Oxford/AstraZeneca, Pfizer
BioNTech,Moderna, or Janssen.
India isnotyetonthat list.
OnTuesday,ForeignSecretary

HarshVardhanShringlahadsaid
that Jaishankar met British
Foreign Secretary Truss inNew
York and raised the issue
“strongly”, calling it a “discrimi-
natorypolicy”.

WHO guidelines
millionthofametre),andarethe
most common pollutants, as
wellascausesofrespiratorydis-
eases.
Thenewguidelinestakeinto

account several scientific stud-
iesinrecentyearsthathavesug-
gestedthatairpollutionismuch
more damaging to human
health than earlier known. By
WHO’s ownestimates, nearly7
million deaths every year can
now be attributed to diseases
thatareadirectcauseofairpol-
lution.
The new air quality guide-

lines mean that nearly entire
Indiawouldbeconsideredapol-
luted zone formost of the year.
ButIndiaisnotalone.ByWHO’s

own admission, more than 90
per cent of theworld’s popula-
tionlivedinareaswhichdidnot
meet its 2005 pollution stan-
dards.With thenormsnowbe-
ingmade evenmore stringent,
thisproportionwouldgoup.
But South Asia, and espe-

ciallyIndia,continuestoremain
one of themost polluted areas

intheworld,withpollutantlev-
els several times higher than
recommended levels. In Delhi,
forexample,aGreenpeacestudy
foundtheaverageconcentration
ofPM2.5in2020tobenearly17
times higher than the recom-
mendedlevels. InMumbai,pol-
lution levels were eight times
higher; in Kolkata, over nine

times higher; and in Chennai,
over five timeshigher.
According toPune-basedDr

SundeepSalvi,arespiratorydis-
eases expert who is part of the
GlobalBurdenofDiseasestudy,
over95percentof India’spopu-
lation already lived in areas
where pollution levels were
higherthanWHO’s2005norms.

India’sownnationalairqual-
itystandardsaremuchmorele-
nient,evencomparedtoWHO’s
2005 norms. For example, the
recommended PM2.5 concen-
trationover a 24-hour period is
60microgramspercubicmetre,
comparedto25microgramsad-
vised by WHO’s 2005 guide-
lines.Buteventheselowerstan-

dardsarehardlymet. In the last
few years, the government has
been working on a plan to re-
duceairpollutioninsomecities
by 20-30 per cent by 2024 on a
2017baseline.
The WHO norms are not

binding on any country. These
are only recommended norms
considered safe for human
health, as assessed by scientific
studies.Butbadairqualitydoes
affecttheinternationalimageof
acountryasafavourabletourist
and investmentdestination.
Scientistsandhealthexperts

said the new WHO norms
should push India to work
harder to make its air cleaner
andsafer. “Thereare twothings
to take note. One, that there is
now sufficient scientific evi-
dence to show that particulate
matter in the atmosphere has
damaging impacts on human
health even at levels that were
belowthe2005WHOstandards.
Second, India’s own standards,
which areway above the 2005
WHOguidelines,probablyneed
arevisiontoo ifwewant topro-
tecthuman lives,” Salvi said.
WHOsaid80percentof the

deathsnowattributedtoPM2.5
exposure could be avoided if
countries are able to attain its
newair quality standards. Even
achieving the 2005 standards
would result in avoiding 48per
centof thesedeaths, it said.
S N Tripathi, a professor at

IIT-Kanpur and a steering com-
mittee member of India’s
National Clean Energy
Programme, argued for more
comprehensivehealthstudiesto
address suggestions that the
Indian population had far
greaterresilienceagainstairpol-
lution.
“There are no two ways

about the need to revise India’s
air quality standards to make
themmorestringent. Inparallel,
we have to strengthen our
health data and revise the
National Clean Air Programme
accordingly. Raw health data is
requiredtoconductalargerange
of health studies vis-à-vis air
pollutionimpact for India’svar-
ied demography, exposure and
differing PM2.5 composition. A
single exposure prevention re-
sponsewill not suit the Indian

population,”hesaid.

TA jawan
wasposted.Thesamenight,his
charred vehicle was recovered
from a field in neighbouring
Kulgam district, about 16 km
fromhisvillage.
About seven days later,

Shakir's clotheswere found ina
ditch 3 km from the house -- a
pair of beige trousers and a
brown shirt covered in dried
blood and mud. But with no
trace of the body, Wagay
launchedadesperatesearchfor
his son.
OnWednesday,Wagayiden-

tified the body found in the
Mohammadpora area of
Kulgamdistrict as Shakir's. The
body was recovered with a
tracksuitandanamuletthatthe
family says belonged to Shakir.
“Wearesurethat it isShakir.He
hadanaccidenta fewyears ago
and had stitches on his foot.
Though the bodywas decom-
posed, thedoctors at thehospi-
tal, where the bodywas taken,
cleanedthefootandwesawthe
stitches. Policewant to confirm
the identity and the body has
been kept in Army custody
overnight,butwewillburyhim
tomorrow,” Shakir's younger
brotherShaansaid.
Shaan,whowas studying in

AligarhwhenShakirwentmiss-
ing,hadtodropoutofcollegeas
the family exhausted all its re-
sources looking for any trace of
Shakir.
Wagay says he can finally

find some closure and bury the
remainsofhisson,thefifthofhis
six children and the only earn-
ingmember in the family.
Of the four militants sus-

pected to have kidnapped
Shakir,Wagay visited the fami-
lies of three to ask themwhere
hissonhadbeenburied.Wagay
believesthatovergroundwork-
ers or themilitants themselves,
movedbyhisdesperateappeals
to allowhis sonaproper burial,
may have exhumed the body
and left it for the family to find.
DGPJ&KPoliceDilbagSingh

told The Indian Express that
while the family has identified
thebodyasShakir's,“policehave
taken the DNA samples for au-
thentication”.

FROMPAGEONE

Centre okays ex-gratia for Covid
deaths, state funds to cover it
pandemicaswell, oruntil fur-
thernotification”.
At least twostateshavere-

spondedtotheguidelines,say-
ingtheCentrecannotleavethe
payment of ex-gratia entirely
to states.
Kerala Chief Minister

PinarayiVijayansaidthatwhile
statescannotentirelydistance
themselvesfromprovidingthe
assistance,amajorshareofthe
same has to come from the
Central government, which
cannotsayithasnoroletoplay
inpayingtheex-gratiaamount.
InRajasthan,Congressstate

presidentandMinisterofState
for Education Govind Singh
Dotasara told The Indian
Express,“Youcan’timpose(the
ex-gratiapayment)onstates...
tell themwhat to do or what
not todo. It shouldbedoneby
theCentre through their relief
fund. No doubt about it. You
givefundsforhailstorm,floods,
etc., so you should now add
Covidtoo.It’snotthatonlyone
statehasbeenaffectedbyit, it’s
a pandemic. It should be cov-
ered under the National
DisasterRelief Fund.”
Chief Minister Ashok

Gehlot, who also holds the
Financeportfolio,couldnotbe
reached forcomments.
TheNDMA--thecountry's

apex disaster management
body that's headed by the
PrimeMinister --drewup the
guidelinesonSeptember11in
response to a direction by the
SupremeCourtonJune30.On

Wednesday, the government
submitted the NDMA guide-
lines to the topcourt.
Thecourtwhilehearingpe-

titionsbytwolawyers–Gaurav
Kumar Bansal and Reepak
Kansal –hadasked theNDMA
to comeupwithguidelines for
payment of ex-gratia. It, how-
ever, left “what reasonable
amounttobeofferedtowardsex
gratiaassistance...tothewisdom
of National Authoritywhich”
thecourtsaid“mayconsiderde-
termining the amount taking
intoconsideration”factors“such
as, requirement/availability of
thefundundertheNDRF/SDRF
for other reliefs and thepriori-
tiesdeterminedbytheNational
Authority/UnionGovernment
andthefundrequiredforother
minimum standards of relief
and fund required for preven-
tion, preparedness,mitigation
andrecoveryandotherreliefsto
carry out the obligationunder
Disaster Management Act
2005”.
Drawinguptheguidelines,

theNDMAsaid, “Covid-19 is a
disaster that has not abated.
The total number of deaths
continues to rise. There is un-
certaintyaboutnewvariantsof
the virus and the likely future
waves.Therefore, it isnotpos-
sible to ascertain the total fi-
nancial burden emanating
from ex-gratia assistance.
Financial prudence demands
thatweplan in amanner that
assistance can be provided to
largenumberofpeopleshould

thenumberof deaths rise.”
Itaddedthat“stategovern-

ments have already been in-
curringlargeexpenditurefrom
SDRF on various aspects of
Covid-19prevention,manage-
ment and response. In addi-
tion,centralgovernmentfrom
the national budget has an-
nounced several measures to
preventCovid-19(nationwide
vaccinationdrive)aswellasto
provide relief assistance to
thoseaffectedbyCovid-19(for
example, support provided to
theorphanedchildrenandPM
GaribKalyanYojanaPackage).
State governments have also
announcedwelfaremeasures
from the state budgets. So, in
effect, somefinancial andma-
terial assistance has already
been provided to different
forms in some of the most
valuable sections”.
Deciding the quantum of

payment, the Authority took
into account other disasters
that are likely to happen and
theneedtoprovideassistance
in those cases too. “While
Covid-19 is anunprecedented
disaster,othernaturaldisasters
that occur more frequently
havenotabated.Itisimportant
that sufficient funds are avail-
abletoprovideatimelyandef-
fectiveresponsetootherdisas-
tersaswell.”
The apex court had also

asked the Centre to come up
with simplified guidelines for
issuing official documents to
family members of Covid-19

victims, which would help
thempursuecorrectionof pa-
persissuedbythemunicipalor
otherauthoritiesinconnection
with thedeath.
In response, the Ministry

and ICMR jointly brought out
the guidelines, according to
which those cases that are di-
agnosed through an RT-PCR/
MolecularTest/RapidAntigen
Test, or those that have been
clinicallydeterminedinahos-
pitaloranin-patientfacilityby
aphysicianwhileoneisadmit-
tedthere,willberecognisedas
Coviddeaths.
It also decided to treat

deaths happening within 30
daysfromthedateoftestingor
from the date of being clini-
callydeterminedasaCovid-19
case asdeathdue toCovid-19,
even if it takes place outside
thehospital/in-patientfacility.
However,deathsoccurring

due to poisoning, suicide,
homicide, accidents etc will
not be treated as Covid-19
deaths even if the virus infec-
tion is an accompanying con-
dition, said theguidelines.
While considering these

guidelines,theSupremeCourt
asked the government to re-
considertheguidelinethatsaid
that in case of a Covid patient
committingsuicide,itwon'tbe
treatedasaCoviddeath.
According to the health

ministry,thecumulativedeath
count currently stands at
4,45,768. INPUTSFROM
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PunjabCM:Why
AmarinderSingh
resigned
In thisepisode,hostedbyShashank
Bhargava,wetakea lookatwhat ledto
AmarinderSingh’s resignation,whythe
CongresspickedChanni,howitwillaffect
theparty,andtheroleof theCongress
Central leadership intheentirematter.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

Weeks after unearthing a JEE
(Main) racketwhereproxycan-
didatesappearedinplaceofreal
ones,theCBIhasnowdiscovered
asimilaroccurrenceinNEETex-
amsaswell.
Theagencyhasarrestedfour

people and conducted searches
atmultiple locations inconnec-
tionwith a Nagpur-based edu-
cation services company that
promised to help students pass
NEET exams for Rs 50 lakh per
candidate.

AccordingtotheCBI,asource
said that the NEET UG -2021
conducted on September 12 in
pen-and-papermodehad been
rigged. The agency learnt that
R.K.EducationCareerGuidance,
runbyoneParimalKotpalliwar,
solicitsaspiringcandidatesbyof-
fering them admission in top
governmentmedicalcollegesby
adopting fraudulentmeansand
unfairpractices.
The CBI, which registered a

caseinthematteronSeptember
12, said theparentsof
prospective candidates had

been contacted by the firm and
were being assured of admis-

sionsinmedicalcollegesbyma-
nipulating theprocessof exam-
ination conducted by NEET by
usingproxycandidates.
"Theparentsofdesirouscan-

didate are asked todeposit Post
Dated Cheques (PDCs) of the
agreed amount and Original
Marksheetsof thecandidatefor
Class-XandClass-XIIassecurity
which theywould return after
realizing the agreed amount
which isup to50 lakhs," theCBI
FIRhas said.
According to the agency, the

user IDs and passwords of the
candidatesappearingfortheex-
aminationhadbeencollectedby

Kotpalliwar and his associates
andnecessarymodificationshad
beenmade for getting desired
examinationcentersasplanned
by them.
"Theyalsousetheprocessof

mixing/morphing photographs
to facilitate use of proxycandi-
datesforappearingintheexam-
ination.Copiesofe-Aadharcards
ofcandidatesarebeingcollected
forthepurposeofmakingforged
ID cards. He also assures candi-
dates of providing answer keys
andmanipulatingOMRsheets,"
theCBIFIRsays.
The CBI also identified cer-

tain candidates who had paid

money to the firm for passing
theexams.Theywereidentified
as Aniket Tarapure, Hritik
Mohite, Ritesh Bhajipale,
Rusheekesh Thombre and
ShubhamSangole.
It said thatproxy candidates

(examsolvers)fortheabovecan-
didates had been arranged by
Kotpalliwar through
oneDiwakar and his associate
Munna. Kotpalliwar had al-
legedly come to Delhi on
September 9 andpaidRs 1 lakh
toMunna.
Sources said the arrested ac-

cused include owners of the ac-
cusedcompanyandmiddlemen.

CBI now unearths proxy candidate racket in NEET

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

INITSdetailedorderdischarging
the son and nephew of NCP
leader Chhagan Bhujbal in a
cheatingcasefiledagainstthem
in connection with a develop-
mentproject, the court has said
thatthereisnoevidencetoshow
thattherewasanycriminalcon-
spiracy tocheat flatbuyers.
Bhujbal’s son Pankaj,

nephewSameerandtwoothers
were discharged from the case,
filed in 2015, where it was
claimed that potential buyers

weremisrepresentedtothetune
of Rs 44 crore for the sale of
2,344flatsinKhargharinRaigad
district. The court said the FIR
againstthemhadresultedoutof
a civil disputewhichwas given
the ‘colourof criminaloffence’.
“No fraudulent or dishonest

intention at the time of accept-
ing the booking amount from
thecustomerisseen,”additional
sessions judge H S Satbhai said
in his order passed earlier this
month.
Thecomplaintdatedbackto

a 2015 case filed with the
Economic Offences Wing in
Taloja.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

UPHOLDINGTHECentre’s deci-
siontocompulsorilyretire1985-
batch IRS officer Ashok Kumar
Aggarwal, Delhi High Court on
Wednesday said the Centre has
all the powers and authority to
compulsorilyretireanemployee,
evenif thereisacquittalfromthe
charges levelled against him by
the government, after assess-
ment of his service record and
performance by the Review
Committee.
“There can be water proof

tents or heat proof houses but
there cannotbe compulsory re-
tirementproofemployeeevenif
he has succeeded in few cases
against the Central
Government,” the division
bench of Chief Justice DN Patel
andJusticeVKameswarRaosaid
in a the verdict pronounced on
Wednesday.
Agarwal, a former Deputy

Director with Enforcement
Directorate,wassuspendedfirst
in 1999 and then in 2003, and
faced allegations in two CBI
cases, including one accusing
him of disproportionate assets.
The courtwas told the criminal
casesstoodquashedandthesus-
pension orders were also set
aside.

Even if the judicial decisions
inthemattersofsuspension,de-
partmental inquiries and grant
ofprosecutionsanctionareall in
hisfavour,thatdoesnotmeanhe
cannot be compulsorily retired,
the court saidwhile upholding
Central Administrative
Tribunal’s decision to dismiss
Aggarwal’scaseagainstcompul-
sory retirement.
“In the 34 years span of his

career,for20yearsthepetitioner
has beenbusy in litigationwith
the respondents [government
authorities]. The conduct of the
petitionerhasshakentheconfi-
denceoftherespondentstopost
him on public posts which in-
volvespublicdealing,”thecourt
said in the judgment, while re-
jecting the argument that
Agarwal succeeded inall his lit-
igationsandvariouscourtshave
made observations about
Centre’s legalmalice.
Thehigh court said that the

decision to retire him compul-
sorily is “absolutely an inde-
pendent decision” keeping in
view the service record and
usefulness of Aggarwal in the
service. Itnoted thathedidnot
filehis immovableproperty re-
turns at the time of his joining
and the self appraisal reports
for many years were also not
submitted.
“Thus,thepetitionerhadde-

veloped a tendency of not fol-
lowinggovernmentinstructions
of writing APARs. Thus, after
considering all thesematerials
availableonrecord... theReview
Committeeconcludedthatcon-
ductofthepetitionerissuchthat
hiscontinuanceinservicewould
be a menace to public service
andinjurioustopublicinterest,”
said the judgment.
The bench said even if there

isquashingof charges inthede-
partmental proceedings, the
government has all the power,
jurisdictionandauthoritytopass
an order of compulsory retire-
ment.
“This decision is a complex

decisionandvarietiesof factors
are to be kept in mind by the
Review Committee and as
stated hereinabove, the Union
of India has to weed out the
deadwood.Thus, thosewhoare
not useful into the services,
those who are interested only
in litigation in the court, those
whoarenotobeyingtheorders
of thegovernmentduring their
service tenure can be retired
from the service. This power is
given to the government to en-
ergize its machinery and to
make itmore efficient by com-
pulsorily retiring those,who in
its opinion should not be into
the services in public interest,”
said the court.

Centre can retire a staffer
despite clean chit: HC

Cheating case: Bhujbal
son, nephew discharged

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BANGKOK,SEPTEMBER22

AUS-BASEDprivatecybersecurity
companyWednesday said it has
uncoveredevidencethatanIndian
mediaconglomerate, aswell asa
policedepartmentandtheagency
responsible for the country's na-
tionalidentificationdatabasehave
been hacked, likely by a state-
sponsoredChinesegroup.
The Insikt Group, the threat

research division of
Massachusetts-basedRecorded
Future, said the hacking group,
giventhetemporarynameTAG-
28, made use of Winnti mal-
ware,whichitsaidisexclusively

shared among several Chinese
state-sponsoredactivitygroups.
In its report, the InsiktGroup

suggested the cyberattack could
be related to those border ten-
sions.TheInsiktGroupsaiditde-
tectedfourIPaddressesassigned
to theBennett ColemanAndCo.
Ltd.mediacompanyin"sustained
andsubstantialnetworkcommu-
nications" with two Winnti
servers between February and
August.Itsaiditobservedapprox-
imately 500megabytes of data
beingextractedfromthenetwork
of the privately ownedMumbai
company,whosepublicationsin-
cludeTheTimesof India.
The Insikt Group said it also

observed some 5megabytes of

datatransferredinasimilarfash-
ion fromthepolice department
of Madhya Pradesh, whose CM,
ShivrajSinghChouhan,calledfor
aboycottof Chineseproducts.
As thegroupwas investigat-

ingtheBennettColemanhack,it
said it also identified a compro-
mise in June and July of the
Unique IdentificationAuthority
of India. In that case, it detected
some 10 megabytes of data
downloaded from the network
and almost 30 megabytes up-
loaded, “possibly indicating the
deployment of additionalmali-
cious tooling from the attacker
infrastructure”.UIDAIsaidithad
noknowledgeofa“breachofthe
naturedescribed."

‘Chinese hack’ on media, govt: report

New Delhi
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PR 253662 Road(21-22).D

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Soil Investigation Division,
Advance Planning, R.C.D, Ranchi.

Note:-Details of locations ofBridge, its Span arrangement andAlignment can be seen inTender documents.
For further information please go through thewebsite-tendering http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

Govt. of JharkhandGovt. of Jharkhand
Office of the Executive EngineerOffice of the Executive Engineer

Soil Investigation Division,Soil Investigation Division, Advance Planning,Advance Planning,
Road Construction Department, Ranchi.Road Construction Department, Ranchi.

rrddNirupan Bhawan, 3Nirupan Bhawan, 3 FFlloooorr,, RRoooomm NNoo.. 441133,, DDoorraannddaa,,RRaanncchhii--883344000022
Email- eerEmail- eerccddaappssiidd--jjhhrr@@nniicc..iinn

e-Procurement Very Short Term Notice
nd2 Call PR No:- PR 252592 Road (21-22) D

e-Tender Ref No: RCD/SID/RAN/13/21-22 Dated- 21-09-2021

1 Name Of Work

Consultancy services for preparation ofdetailed project
report (DPR) of theHigh Level Bridge at

19th km over Damodar river (with approach road both side)
in Tandwa Rai khelari road, District Chatra in the

state of Jharkhand. from the Consultants empanelled with
RCD undercategory- II vide letter No. 686 (S) Dated

29.01.2019

2 Tentative Lengthof Bridge 150 m

3 Period of Completion of Work 90 Days

4 Date/Time of Publication of Tender on
Website 22.09.2021 at 17:00 PM

5 Last Date/Time of Bid Submission 30.09.2021 up to 11:30 AM

6 Last Date/Time of Submission of Tender Fee
& EMD 30.09.2021 up to 11:30 AM

7 Date and Time of Bid opening 01.10.2021 at 12:30 PM
8 Tender Inviting Authority Executive Engineer,S.I.D, A.P.,RCD, Ranchi,

9 Bid Submission Address
Chief Engineer(Communication),Road Construction
Department,1st Floor, Engineer Hostel No.-2, Dhurwa,

Ranchi-834004
10 Mode of Bid Submission e-tendering(http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in)

11 Address of Tender Inviting Authority Nirupan Bhawan,3rd Floor,Room No.413,Doranda,Ranchi
- 834002, Ph. 0651-2490406, Email:-eercdapsid-jhr@nic.in

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 2233rrdd SSeepptteemmbbeerr
HHCC//GGDD DDIIBBAAKKAARR NNAAYYAAKK,, PPGGCCIILL WWAAGGOOOORRAA 2233 --0099--22001133

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of
this brave-hearts. On this day, he laid down his
life at the altar of duty while fighting with the
terrorists. His courage and bravery would
remain an abiding source of inspiration for the
force. The force will remain eternally indebted to
him for his noble deed.

HHAAVVIILLDDAARR AA GGUURRUU SSWWAAMMYY NNAAIIKK RRAAJJ KKUUMMAARR
GGUUNNNNEERR PPRRAAHHLLAADD SSIINNGGHH CCEENN MMEEHHAARRWWAANN SSIINNGGHH
Fifty six years ago, on 23 Sep 1965 you made the supreme sacrifice
for the honour of the Regiment and the Country by showing
exemplified gallantry & determination during "Indo-Pak war
1965". Your valour & self-sacrifice acts as a source of inspiration
& strength to us and the generations to come.

CCOO aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss 1177 PPaarraa FFdd RReeggtt ((88 RRAAJJPPUUTT))

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

Department of Minor Irrigation and Ground

Water Development

Office of the Executive Engineer

MI & GWD Division, Mandya

TENDER NOTIFICATION NO : 07 / 2021-22 ,

Dated : 21-09-2021.

Item Wise Tenders are invited from registered and

eligible contractors under “ e - Procurement “ Portal

as per the terms and conditions prescribed in

standard tender bid documents KW-4. Under the

Head of Account 4702: Anicut and Pickup there

is one work namely “Construction of Check Dam

across Shimsha river for Kabbare Lift Irrigation

Scheme in Maddur Taluk Mandya District”, amount

put to tender Rs. 423.00 Lakhs and the EMD of

Rs. 634500. Any information regarding this tender

may be obtained from this office up to dated :

05.10.2021 during office hours. The tenders may be

uploaded (Technical and Financial bids to be

uploaded separately) with the prescribed E.M.D

and requisite documents through website

“www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in“ upto dated :

06.10.2021 up to 17-30 Hours. Technical bids of the

bidders will be opened on dated : 11.10.2021 at

11.00 AM. Financial bids of the bidders will be
opened on dated : 16.10.2021 at 11.00 AM. All

the rights are reserved for postponement or

cancellation of all works or any of the work of this

tender by the under signed. Terms and conditions

required for the each work is published in the “e -

Procurement“ Tender Portal. Any additional information

is available at the office of the undersigned. Any

corrections regarding the works will be published in

“e-Procurement“ portal only.

Sd/-Executive Engineer,
MI & GWD Division, Mandya.

DIPR/AD-MDY/MCA/356/2021-22

NATIONAL LAW INSTITUTE UNIVERSITY
Kerwa Dam Road, Bhopal-462044

Sealed Tenders and empanelment of interest are invited for providing
following services in the NLIU, Bhopal :
Tenders : 1. Cleaning Services, 2. Security Services 3. Canteen Services.
Expression of Interest (EOI) : 1. Empanelment of Interest of Vendors/
Suppliers Category-1, 2. Empanelment of Interest of Vendors/Suppliers
Category-2
The Tender Forms/EOI may be downloaded from 21.09.2021 from the NLIU
Website : www.nliu.ac.in
Last date of submissionof TenderForms/Expressionof Interest is 04.10.2021
till 03.00 PM.
M.P. Madhyam/102034/2021 REGISTRAR
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A ‘SENIOR’ Hindu Sena
member who dropped out of
college, a nursing staffer who
lost his job during the
lockdown, an autorickshaw
driver and two factoryworkers
-- these are the five men who
vandalised MP Asaddudin
Owaisi’s house at Delhi’s
Ashoka Road on Tuesday, and
were subsequently arrested.
In a Facebook live video

shot on Tuesday evening, one
of the men, Lalit Kumar (25),
can be seen claiming he is the

head of Hindu Sena’s Delhi
wing and calling Owaisi a
“jihadi”. “Main Asad Owaisi
jihadi ke paas aaya hoon usko
sabak sikhane (I have come to
teach the jihadi Asad Owaisi a
lesson)... Jai Shi Ram,” he says.
Twomencanbe seenbreaking
the nameplate with axes,
while others are seen hurling
stones -- and an axe -- at the
house.
Kumar, who has been with

HinduSena forover3years,has
participated in several rallies
and isa ‘senior’member,others
fromtheoutfit said, adding that
he often leads rallies in
Mandoli andnearbyareas.

Vishnu Gupta, national
president of the Hindu Sena,
said, “The five men have been
working with us for years.
Kumar was hurt when he
heard Owaisi’s speech.We are
talking tohis parents andwant
him tobe released. Theyare all
innocent.Owaisi is lying about
the attack. Kumar and his
friends would never hurt
anyone.”
Kumar’s father sells

construction material in
Mandoli and is the sole
breadwinner. Kumar dropped
out of a private college and
joined theHinduSena.Henow
works “full-time”with it.

Two of the other accused,
Shivam Singh (24) and Vijay
(24), work “under him” at the
organisation, workers said.
Shivamdid anursing course in
Delhi two years ago and
worked at a hospital in
Ghaziabad, but lost his job
during the lockdown and was
looking for anewone. “Hewas
studying physiotherapy for

some exams, but dropped out
of the course. He only went to
AshokaRoad to supportKumar
since he respects the
organisation. He would not
indulge in violence…,” said
Nitin, his friend. Locals said
that Vijay works as an
autorickshaw driver and lives
with his family inMandoli.
Others seen in the video,

Lalit Kumar (23) and Vijay
Singh (26), work at factories
near Ghaziabad and have
families that aredependent on
them, their friends said. “We
didn’t knowtheyweregoing to
Owaisi’s house. I was shocked
when I saw thevideo. Lalit and

Vijay said theyweregoingwith
membersof theHinduSena for
a protest near Parliament
Street. I thought itwas against
farmers. Later that night, we
came to know that police had
arrested them. They don’t
work for the Hindu Sena; we
only attended a few rallies
because our friends work
there,” said Mohit Kumar,
Lalit’s friend.
On Tuesday, Owaisi said:

“These people (the accused)
are being radicalised and the
BJP is responsible for this. If a
parliamentarian's house is
being vandalised, then what
message is being sent?”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

PEOPLE WHO have lost their
spousetoCovidneednotsubmit
a survivingmember certificate
whentheyapplyforcompensa-
tion under the Delhi govern-
ment’sschemetosupportfami-
lies of thosewho lostmembers
during thepandemic.
If the applicantwho is seek-

ing compensation is the spouse
of thepersonwhodied,thedoc-
umentwillnotbeneededforap-
plication. Itwill,however,bere-
quired in other cases, for
example in case children of the
deceasedare theapplicants.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting of Revenue Minister
Kailash Gahlot with officials of

thedepartmentonWednesday.
“Ithasbeendecidedthatun-

derthe ‘'MukhyamantriCOVID-
19 Parivar Arthik Sahayata
Yojna;, therewill no longer be a
need for obtaining a surviving
member certificate in cases
where one of the spouses is
alive,” a revenue department
statement said.
If the deceasedwas a single

parent, surviving children are
entitled to the ex gratia equally
distributedamongthem,butfor
that, the name of the applicant
shouldbereflectedinthecertifi-
cate.
If the deceased was an un-

marriedoraminorchild, the fa-
therorthemotherwouldgetre-
lief subject to their name
appearing in the certificate, the
statement said.
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THE JAWAHARLAL Nehru
University (JNU) announced
plansforfurtherreopeningof its
campus, with entry being al-
lowed for third-year PhD stu-
dents on September 23. Now,
buseswillalsobeallowedinside
campus.
Inthefollowingphase, final-

yearMSc andMBA students as
well as fourth year B Tech stu-
dentswill beallowedentry into
thecampus.
“All third-year PhD research

scholars (both hostellers and
day-scholars)areallowedtoen-
terintothecampus.Buseswillbe
allowedtoenterintothecampus
following the Covid protocol. In
order to avoid overcrowding, it
hasbeendecidedtodecentralize
the process of issuance of ID
cards from the security office.
Thestudents’ IDcardswillbe is-
suedattheschool/specialcentre
level,” Deputy Registrar
(Administration)PAjaiBabusaid
inanoticeWednesday.
In the fourth phase from

September27,“allMScfinalyear,
BTechfourthyearandMBAand
final year scholars (both
hostellersanddayscholars)will
beallowedtoenterintothecam-
pus,”headded.
As of now, JNU has had two

phasesof re-opening.
After the Delhi Disaster

ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
gave permission, JNU had an-
nounceditsplanstore-open.On
September 6, in the first phase,
all final year PhD studentswho
have to submit their theses by
August31wereallowedtoenter,
along with all PWD (persons
with disabilities) PhD students,
regardless of their date of sub-
mission.
However, their entry was

conditional upon producing a
negative Covid RT-PCR report
donewithin72hours.
The office order also stated

that the B R Ambedkar Central
Library “will be sanitised” and
50% seating arrangement will
bemadeinthereadinghall,be-
forethelibrary isopenedtostu-
dents.However,schoolandcen-
tre level libraries remained
closed.
In the second phase, all

fourthyearPhdstudentsaswell
as all final year students of
M.Phil, M. Tech, MCA pro-
grammeswereallowedtoenter
thecampus.JNUalsoallowedre-
openingof all department, cen-
treandschoollevellibrarieswith
50%capacity.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THE DELHI Traffic Police will
soon release a list of 100
habitual offenders involved in
cases of road traffic violations
in Delhi. The offenders will be
warned that they are Delhi’s
“most unsafe drivers” and are
risking lives every day.
This is for the first time that

the Traffic Unit is preparing a
list of drivers who have been
‘challaned’ multiple times yet

continue to break traffic
norms. Police said this is being
done to avoid road accidents
and casualties.
Special Commissioner of

Police Muktesh Chander
(Traffic) said, “We have been
thinking of this idea for a
while. People who commit
murder or are involved in
otherheinous crimes are often
tagged as ‘bad characters’ or
history-sheeters. Thismakes it
easier for police to identify
them. For offenders in road
traffic cases, there are no such

rules. Many offenders jump
red lights, drive rashly and are
caught speeding several times.
Even peoplewho are involved
in hit-and-run and drunk
driving are let off easy. We
want to create amore concrete
structure to make people
aware of road safety.”
At present, when people

break traffic rules, police send
e-challans and offender can
paya fineof Rs100 toRs5,000,
depending on the violation.
Each challan gets storedon the
Delhi Traffic Police’s e-challan

system. The police are now
extracting data from this
system to make a list of
offenders involved in red-light
jumping, speeding, rash
driving and accidents. “The
idea is to find people involved
in maximum cases and take
out their names.Oncewehave
100 names, we will start
sending notices at their
residence,” said the police.
Police will also personally

focuson individuals on the list.
The Traffic Unit will ask the
offenders to join road safety

classes. In case people don’t
show up or continue to break
traffic norms, police will take
action against them. “We will
tell them that their driving is
dangerous for pedestrians and
for themselves. It will be a
request for cooperationbutwe
can also exercise our right to
report to transport authorities.
Under section 19 of theMotor
VehicleAct (powerof licensing
authority to disqualify from
holdingadriving licence), their
license can be suspended or
cancelled,” said Chander.

The Traffic Police will also
contact district units to check
names on the list and share
criminal history, if any. “Since
we don’t keep data of fatal
accidents, district police will
be asked to add inputs to the
list,” said the police.
Last year, 1,189people died

in road accidents in Delhi,
while 537were injured in hit-
and-run accidents. Delhi
recorded thehighest casualties
in road accidents followed by
Chennai with 835 deaths and
Bengaluruwith 635deaths.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

AAMAADMIPartynationalsec-
retary Pankaj Gupta appeared
before the Enforcement
DirectorateWednesday.
He was summoned by the

enforcementagencyearlier this
month, with the agency saying
that he was required for ques-
tioning under a Prevention of
MoneyLaunderingActcase.
EDsourcessaidthatthesum-

monswereissuedtoprobeacase
ofmoney laundering registered
against formerAAP leader from
Punjab Sukhpal Singh Khaira.
Sourcesclaimedthatdocuments
related toUSD1.9 lakh received
by the party as funding in 2016
were found by the ED during a
searchoperationatKhaira'sres-
idence inMarch this year. AAP,
however,saidthatthemovewas
to intimidate AAP ahead of as-
semblypolls indifferent states.
Spokesperson Raghav

Chadha said that the partywas
“unfazed” and will cooperate
with the investigation.
"EverypennytheAAPhasre-

ceived has been checkedmulti-
ple times and not an iota of
wrongdoinghasbeenfound.All
these inquirieswill fall flat as all
thesearetacticstointimidateus.
TheBJP is frustrated that it can't
electorally assassinate the AAP,
so it is misusing government

agencies as political revenge
seekingtools tocharacterassas-
sinateus,"hesaid.
AAP has planned to contest

assembly polls in Punjab,
Gujarat, Uttarakhand and Goa
nextyear
“These summons are the

consequence of the growing
popularity of Arvind Kejriwal
andAamAadmi Party through-
outthecountry... It'sthegrowing
popularity of AAPwhich is be-
hind these 'love letters'…We
will most certainly cooperate
with these agencies and letme
tell you that for thepast8years,
all these agencies have looked
into every book of accounts of
the AamAadmi Party. Not even
asingleyearhaspassedbywhen
we have not received these as-
sessment notices… In each of
theseenquiries, theAamAadmi
Party has received a clean chit,”
Chadhasaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

A 35-YEAR-OLD employee at a
five-starhotelgrouphasbeenar-
restedbytheSouthdistrictpolice
forallegedlycommittingaround
15snatchingcrimesacrossSouth
Delhi. Police also arresteda jew-
eller,whowasallegedlypurchas-
ingsnatchedchainsfromhim.
DCP (South district) Atul

KumarThakur identified the ac-
cusedasHarishChauhan(35)and
RajenderAggarwal(60).“Afterhis
graduationfromDelhiUniversity
in 2006,Harish did a three-year
degree course of hotelmanage-
ment from Pusa and started
workingatafive-stargroupatIGI
Airport.Twoyearsago,hestarted
gambling through online apps
andlostmoney,leadingtoahuge
debt,”hesaid.
“Topayhisdebts, hedecided

tosnatchvaluablesfromsofttar-
getsnearSaketMetrostationand
Ambedkar Nagar bus stand on
MB Road. He is sharp-minded
with a slimbuild and runs like a
trained athlete. These qualities
made himanotorious and des-
perate snatcher, like awolf, and
heoperatedalone,”Thakursaid.

Thakur said that several inci-
dentsofsnatchingbya‘lonewolf’
snatcherwerereported,targeting
mainly women on morning
walksor returning fromoffice in
theevening. “Weformedateam
led by inspector Atul Tyagi and
sub-inspectorSanjaySingh.They
scanned200CCTVclipsoverthe
last twomonths and got crucial
leads. We also got inputs that
Harish carried apistol.We laid a
trapatMBroadandarrestedhim.
Hetriedtowhipouthispistol,but
we overpowered him,” he said.
Duringquestioning,hedisclosed
that he sold three snatched gold
chains to Aggarwal, who runs a
jewelleryshopinNebSarai. “We
have solved 15 cases so farwith
his arrest, further investigations
areon,”Thakursaid.

Traffic police to create list of Delhi’s 100
‘most unsafe drivers’, issuewarning to them

In shadow of towering Qutub Minar, a rare Salvadora
ASHNABUTANI&
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THEQUTUBMinarwatchesover
a short Khabbar tree (Salvadora
Oleoides)thatliesnear
a raised, grassy patch
oftheQutubComplex,
not far from the
boundary wall. The
gnarled trunk, with
hollows and crevices,
is etchedwith initials
of those who visited,
much like a monu-
ment itself. A squirrel
scampers over the trunk, amy-
nah sits on abranch for awhile,

and a family that comes to see
the toweringmonument of the
13th century in the backdrop
spendssometimeonthebench
placed in the tree’s shade.
A list of 16 ‘heritage’ trees

prepared by the Delhi govern-
ment a few years ago
mentions a Salvadora
treeintheQutubcom-
plex.AnotherKhabbar
treeliesclosetotheor-
nately engraved Alai
Darwaza, its trunk al-
most bent over and
leaning towards the
minar. The Khabbar
trees are a little differ-

entfromwhatappeartobetheir
closecousins,theSalvadoraper-

sica or Peelu, a specimen of
whichisalsolocatedinthecom-
plex. The Salvadoras in the
Qutub complex also feature in
Pradip Krishen’s book, ‘Trees of
Delhi’.
While the Delhi golf course

andgraveyardsinBahadurShah
Zafar Marg are home to many
Peelu trees, the Khabbar is said
to be much rarer in Delhi. He
writes that for reasons un-
known,thetreeisfound“almost
exclusivelyinMehrauli”.Smaller
Khabbar trees can be spotted
around walls of Lalkot in
Mehrauli and there are two
more such trees inKhusroPark,
Nizamuddin.Theycanbedistin-
guished from the Peelu tree by

their narrow leaves which are
never more than 1.3 cmwide.
Khabbar flowers have no stalks
andtheir fruitsareyellowwhen
theyripen.
Emptycansandusedstraws

litter the ground around the
twistedtrunk, scatteredaround
plantsthatgrowatthebase,and
even stuffed into some of the
largerrecessesinbarkofthetree.
Awestruckbythemonument

behind, fewtouristspayheedto
trees in the complex. They flock
tothenearesttreewhensungets
too harsh. A child who tries to
touch every tree he sees is re-
buked by hismother: “Don’t go
close or a dragonwill come out
of it.”

Khabbarisfound“almostexclusivelyinMehrauli”.AshnaButani

Its national secy
appears before ED,
AAP says political
conspiracy by BJP

5-star staffer held
in connection with
15 snatching cases

JNU to
reopen for
PhD 3rd-yr
students

CLASSROOM UNDER THE SKY
Studentsattendaclassatan ‘openschool’ atYamunaKhadernearMayurViharWednesday.AmitMehra

Hewassummonedbythe
EDearlier thismonth
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,404 16,131
ICU BEDS 3,566 3,475

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept21 39 18 00 66,278
Sept22 30 19 00 70,651
Total 411* 14,13,090 25,085 2,71,37,980

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,586
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,96,152

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

PRESIDENT RAMNath Kovind
Wednesday approved the ap-
pointment of Professor Yogesh
Singh as the new Vice
Chancellor of Delhi University
(DU), while Professor Neelima
GuptawasappointedtheV-Cof
Dr Hari Singh Gour
Vishwavidyalaya in Madhya
Pradesh.
YogeshSinghiscurrentlythe

Vice-Chancellor of the Delhi
TechnologicalUniversity(DTU).
“DUisadifferentballgamealto-
gether. It’saveryoldandimpor-
tant seat of learning. We will
take all necessary steps which
are required for thegrowthand
development of the institution
andfocusontheinterestofDU,”
he toldThe IndianExpress.
“The administrationwill be

action-oriented,positiveandwe
will take everyone together…
Wewill start at a very fast pace.
I will meet all the Principals,
Deans, Heads of Departments
and student groups. We will
consult everyone and form a
strategicplan,” saidSingh.
FormerDUV-CYogeshTyagi

hadbeensuspendedinOctober
last year by the President in his
capacityastheVisitorof theuni-
versity, forderelictionofduty. In
hisplace,
ProfessorPC Joshihadbeen

officiatingas theV-C.OnMarch

9, Tyagi wrote to the President
and relinquished charge at the
endof his five-year tenure.
Singh has previously been

the Director of Netaji Subhas
Institute of Technology, Delhi
(2014-2017)andViceChancellor
ofMaharajaSayajiraoUniversity
of Baroda,Gujarat (2011-2014).
His other administrative

roles include being Dean,
UniversitySchoolof Information
Technology (2001-2006),
Controller of Examinations
(2006-2011) and Director
Students Welfare of Guru
Gobind Singh Indraprastha
University.
According to DTU PRO

AnoopLather,Singhreceivedhis
M.Tech (Electronics &
Communication Engineering)
and PhD (Computer
Engineering) degrees from
NationalInstituteofTechnology,

Kurukshetra,Haryana.
Singhisalsoamemberof the

Executive Committee of
National Assessment and
Accreditation Council (NAAC)
witheffectfromOctober3,2019,
and Chairman of Governing
Boardof InformationandLibrary
Network (INFLIBNET) Centre,
Gandhinagar, an Autonomous
Inter-University Centre (IUC) of
UniversityGrantsCommission.
Singh has, in the past, faced

somecontroversies.OnJuly23,a
complaint was filed with UP
Governor to remove Singh as a
member of the Search
Committee for Dr A P J Abdul
Kalam Technical University
Lucknow,forallegedself-plagia-
rism.
A complaint was also filed

with theDeputy Chief Minister
Delhibyanapplicantforthepost
of Associate Professor, when
SinghwastheDTUV-C,whereit
was alleged that Singh along
with other officials “violated all
AICTE and UGC guidelines” in
the appointment of Associate
Professors and selected candi-
dates on their “personalwhims
andwishes”. Itwas alleged that
hesought“financialbenefits”for
theseappointments.
Singh has denied all allega-

tions.Ontheissueofself-plagia-
rism, he said itwas “simply not
possible”. He said the recruit-
mentprocessinDTUwas“com-
pletely transparent and strin-
gent”.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER22

POLICEONTuesdaynight regis-
tered an FIR against a YouTube
channel for allegedly spreading
fake news that Haryana Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
had resigned. Police said action
was taken after a resident of
Chakkarpur filedacomplaint.
As per the FIR, the com-

plainant, Sandeep Kumar,
claimedthatonTuesday,hewas
surfing the internet when he
cameacrossavideoonYouTube
run by a channel called ‘nation
TV’.
“ThenewssaidthatHaryana

chief minister Khattar had sub-
mitted his resignation and Vij
(Haryana homeminister) will
take over as the new CM. The
fake news had tickers flashing
“masterstroke by PM, CM ne
faika isteefa.”
Kumar,whohasaprivatejob,

told The Indian Express: “By

spreading such rumours and
fake news, an attempt is being
madetoincitepeopleofthestate
and disturb law and order. The
intention is to destabilise the
government and hurt senti-
mentsofpeople.Despiteknow-
ing the facts and the truth, the
channel is deliberately spread-
ingfakenewstoprovokepeople
and create instability in the ad-
ministration, especially in the
backdropof farmers’protests.”
Apoliceofficersaid,“Wewill

investigate who is running the
channelandwhohadsharedthe
alleged news item. No arrests
havebeenmadeyet.”TheFIRhas
been registered under IPC sec-
tions 153-A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
groundsofreligion,race,placeof
birth, residence, language, etc
and doing acts prejudicial to
maintenance of harmony) and
505 (1) (b) (with intent to cause
orwhichislikelytocause,fearor
alarm to the public) at cyber
crimepolicestation, saidpolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

A STUDY on the Mega PTM in
Delhi government schools in
Central district has shown that
97%of theparents believed that
more suchmeets should be or-
ganisedtoimproveperformance
ofchildren,theirparticipationin
the class and social andmental
developmentof children.
Thestudywasconductedby

Assistant Professors of State
CouncilforEducationalResearch
andTraining (SCERT)Delhi.
“Itwasfoundthatalmost70%

of theparentsbelievedtheedu-
cational environment in Delhi
government schools has
changed,schoolsarecleanerand
bettermaintained than before.
During thePTM,71%of thepar-
entsand61%of theteachersdis-
cussedtheregularityofchildren,
academic activities, improve-
ment in learning level... The
studyalsofoundthat40%ofpar-
entsconsider failuretobeapart
of the learning process. 97%
agreedthatMegaPTMshouldbe
organisedmoreoftentoimprove
the performance of children,
their participation in the class,
social andmental development
of the children,” a statement is-
sued by the office of education
ministerManishSisodia said.

Theaccused,Harish
Chauhan(35)

3arrestedfor
stabbing
65-year-old
New Delhi: The Delhi
Policearrestedthreemen
for allegedly stabbing a
65-year-oldmanafterhe
resisted a robbery bid in
Southeast Delhi’s Sarita
Vihar.Twooftheaccused
were chased and caught
by the police teammin-
utes after the incident
took place on Monday.
Theaccusedareinvolved
in over six cases of at-
tempt to murder, rob-
bery,andtheft.According
to the police, around 8
pmMonday, the victim,
Md Shams (65), and his
brother were walking
near the Jasola village
when four persons ac-
costed them.

Nobailtoman
accusedof
forgingCovid
certificateto
getsonbail
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court has declined
tograntanticipatorybail
to amanaccusedof pro-
ducing a fake Covid-19
test positive report in
Maytohelphisson,who
isanaccusedinacaseun-
der the Maharashtra
Control of Organised
Crime Act, get interim
bail.

Trafficpolice
launches
driveto
impoundold
vehicles
Gurgaon: The traffic po-
lice in Gurgaon
Wednesday said they
had started an enforce-
ment drive to impound
old vehicles that are op-
eratinginviolationof the
National Green Tribunal
and Supreme Court or-
ders,whichstipulatethat
diesel vehicles that are
older than 10 years and
petrolvehiclesolderthan
15 years, cannot ply in
NCR inviewof the rising
levels of air pollution.
Trafficpoliceofficialssaid
that so far, theyhave im-
pounded208vehicles in
2021.ENS

BRIEFLY

FIR against YouTube
channel for ‘fake news
on Khattar resignation’

‘Mega PTM
increased
participation
by parents’

TREES
OF DELHI

Prof Yogesh Singh appointed
DU’s new Vice-Chancellor

ProfYogeshSingh

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THECANDIDATE
THE CONGRESS national leadershipmay have earned ap-
plauseforitsdecisiontopickaDalitfacefortheChiefMinister's
post in Punjab but an unrelated decision that followed has
triggeredwidespreaddissatisfactionamongparty leaders in
Maharashtra.Thecentralleadershiphasdecidedtonominate
Rajani Patil for the sole available Rajya Sabha seat from
Maharashtra. The name of Patil, who previously served one
term each in the Rajya Sabha and Lok Sabha, was also pres-
entinthelistofnominatedMLCs,whichisstillpendingbefore
theGovernor.Patilwaspickedasthehighcommand'schoice
even as the state party unit was considering several other
names, includingMukulWasnik, for theseat, sources said.

TAKING STOCK
BISHWESWAR TUDU, Minister of State for Jal Shakti, on
Wednesday visited the office of Namami Gange at National
Stadium inNewDelhi and reviewed the progress of various
projects being implemented for cleaning of the riverGanga.
Theministerchairedthe8thmeetingof theEmpoweredTask
Force, which was attended by senior officials from the Jal
ShaktiMinistryandstategovernmentofficials. It islearntthat
duringthemeetingofficials informedhimabouttheCentre’s
plans regarding the face-lift of the temple town of Ayodhya
byrestoringoldbuildingsanddepictingmuralsandartwork
inassociationwithAyodhyaDevelopmentAuthority.

OFFICE, OFFICE
AFTEROPERATINGforyears fromitsplushofficecomplex in
Dwarka, theNationalHighSpeedRailCorporationwillget to
beclosertotheproverbialpowercentre–NewDelhi–around
30kmaway. Ithasstartedgettingsomeworkdonefromtwo
rooms in theparentministry,RailBhawan, so that coordina-
tionandgeneralworkgetsdonefaster.Theministry,itislearnt,
hasallottedtheroomsforitsvariousentitiessuchasNHSRCL,
so thatofficialshaveabase towork fromwhentheyvisit the
ministry.Otherwise, itwascommonsight forMDsandother
senior officers of PSUs to roam around in the corridors be-
tweenscheduledmeetings.Someofficials inRailBhawanare
of theviewthat itwouldhelp if theNHSRCLalso shifts com-
pletely toaplacecloser to thecentreof activity in the future.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER22

FORMER Punjab chief minister
AmarinderSinghWednesdaysaid
hewouldfieldacandidateagainst
Congress state presidentNavjot
SinghSidhuinthe2022Assembly
elections, while expressing
“shock”at thewaythepartywas
being“runfromDelhi”.
Speaking to reporters here,

Amarinder askedhowCongress
leaders likeKKVenugopal, Ajay
Maken or Randeep Surjewala
could decidewhowas good for
which ministry in the state,
adding that asCM,hehadcalled
the shots and appointed own
ministersasheknewthecapabil-
ityofeachof them.
New CM Charanjit Singh

Channi, accompanied by Sidhu,
was in theCapital onTuesday to
discuss Cabinet formationwith
thehighcommand.
In a swipe at the selection of

Channi, the firstScheduledCaste
CMof Punjab, Amarinder said:
“Our religions teachesus that all
are equal. I don’t look at people
based on their caste, it’s about
theirefficiency."
The senior leader said Sidhu

seemedtobecallingtheshotsinthe
newdispensation,andthataPCC
chief shouldconcentrateonparty
affairs.“IhadaverygoodPPCCpres-
ident,Itookhisadvice,buthenever
toldmehowto run thegovern-

ment,”Amarindersaid.Accusing
Sidhuofhavingfailedtomanageas
aminister inhisgovernment,he
said,“IfhebehavesasthesuperCM,
thepartywon’tfunction.”
Amarinder alsowarned the

Congress thatunder this “drama
master’s leadership”, implying
Sidhu, itmightnotmanageeven
doubledigitsinthePunjabpolls.
Whilenotspecifyinghisfuture

plans,Amarinder saidhewould
onlyleaveona“high”.“Iwasready
toleaveaftervictory,butneverafter
aloss,"hesaid,claimingthathehad
eventoldSoniaGandhiafter lead-
ingtheCongresstoawininthe2017
Assemblyelectionstoletsomeone
elsebecomeCM.“Butthatdidnot
happen...soIwillfight,”hesaid.
Amarinderclaimedhehadre-

peatedtheofferthreeweeksear-
lieraswell.“Ifshe(Sonia)hadjust
askedme to stepdown, Iwould

have...Asasoldier, Iknowhowto
domytaskandleave."
Hequestionedthewayhehad

been subjected to "humiliation"
instead, including by calling a
meeting of the Congress
LegislaturePartywithoutinform-
inghim. “PriyankaandRahulare
likemychildren...Thisshouldnot
haveendedlikethis,Iamhurt.”He
saidthetwowere"quiteinexperi-
enced" and their advisorswere
misleadingthem.
Promising to field a “strong”

candidate against Sidhu in the
elections, the veteran leader re-
peatedthathewas“dangerousfor
the state”. Channiwas “intelli-
gent” and “well-educated”, he
said, but had no experience in
managinghomeaffairs,whichhe
calledcriticalforaborderstate.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER22

THE CONGRESS is keeping a
closeeyeontheactivitiesof for-
mer Punjab ChiefMinister Capt
Amarinder Singh who has
opened a front against state
party president Navjot Singh
Sidhubuthasnot“admonished”
the BJP over the contentious
farm laws in a series of inter-
views he gave to the electronic
media after tendering resigna-
tiononSeptember18.
Sources in Congress said the

party was already watching
Amarinderkeenlyonwhetherhe
washeadedtoBJP.“Therearere-
ports that hemay bemaking a
bigannouncementabouthispo-
litical future on October 2,” a
sourceprivytothedevelopment
intheCongresssaid.
A Congress leader said, “The

poster titled Captain 2022
(shared byAmarinder’s OSDon
Twitter),appearedtobemaking
an announcement that he will
be contesting the next year's
elections in 2022 as
‘Captain’...clearly shows he has
someplans.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

RAJIVBANSAL, currentAir India
Chairman, was appointed the
newaviation secretary aspart of
atop-levelbureaucraticreshuffle
bytheCentreonWednesday.
K Rajaraman, Additional

Secretary in theDepartment of
EconomicAffairs,wasappointed
Secretary, Department of
Telecommunications, according
to anorder of theAppointments
Committee of the Cabinet.
Rajaraman will take over the
chargefromAnshuPrakash,who
is due to superannuate on
September30.

RajivBansal, a1988batch lAS
officerofNagalandcadre,will re-
placePradeepSinghKharola,upon
hisretirementthismonth-end.
K Sanjay Murthy, Chief

ExecutiveOfficer andManaging
Director, National Industrial
Corridor Development
Corporation Limited, will be
Secretary,DepartmentofHigher
Education,theordersaid.
Steel SecretaryPradipKumar

Tripathihasbeenappointedasthe
Secretary, Department of
PersonnelandTraining(DoPT), it
said.
Govind Mohan, Additional

Secretary in theDepartment of
Home,willbeSecretary,Ministry
ofCulture,theordersaid.

AnuragJain,ViceChairmanof
theDelhiDevelopmentAuthority,
has been appointed as the
Secretary, Department for
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade, Ministry of
CommerceandIndustry.
Murthy,a1989batchIASoffi-

cer of Himachal Pradesh cadre,
will take over the charge from
Amit Khare, who retires on
September30.
Devendra Kumar Singh,

Additional Secretary and
Development Commissioner,
Ministry of Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises will be
Secretary, Ministry of
Cooperation. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER22

INHERfirstpublicmeetingforthe
BhabanipurAssemblyby-pollon
Wednesday, TMC chairperson
Mamata Banerjee urgedpeople
nottotakeherelectoralvictoryfor
granted, andasked themtovote
to ensure that she remains the
ChiefMinisterofWestBengal.
Banerjee said itwas “taqdeer

kakhel [fate]” that shehas toget
elected fromBhabanipur to be-
comethechiefminister.
She is contesting from

Bhabanipurtoretainherpostfol-
lowingher defeat inNandigram
earlierthisyear.WhenTMCcame
to power in Bengal in 2011,
Banerjeebecamethechiefminis-
terdespitenotcontestingtheelec-
tion.Inaby-polllaterthatyear,she
won the election from
Bhabanipur.Shefindsherself ina
similarsituationagain.

“Don'tthinkthatDidi’svictory
issecuredandthereisnopointgo-
ingouttovoteforher...Youwillnot
getmeasthechiefministerifIdon't
geteachvote...Iamtellingyouthis
tomakeyouunderstandwhyeach
voteisimportant,”Banerjeesaidat
apublicmeetinginEkbalpurarea.
“In 2021, my party had re-

quested me to contest from
Nandigramto support the farm-
ers’movement. But youwill be
scaredtoknowhowunfairlyIwas
defeated from there. A case is
pendingatthecourt[oncounting
of votes]. But it is destiny and
taqdeer ka khel that Mamata
Banerjeeshouldbecomethechief
ministerfromBhabanipur.”
Targeting Prime Minister

NarendraModiandUnionHome
MinisterAmitShah,theTMCchief
said, "NarendraModi ji andAmit
Shahbhaiyaji,don'tthinkthatyou
willturnIndiaintoaTalibanstate.”
Shelateraddressedanotherpub-
licmeetinginChetla.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

TAMILNADUGovernorRNRavi
onWednesdayresignedasinter-
locutor inNagapeacetalksafter
servingseveralyearsinthepost,
duringwhichhenegotiatedwith
key insurgent groups for the
NagaPeaceAccord.
Ravi's resignation comes

days after hewasmoved out of
Nagaland,wherehealsoheldthe
post of Governor. He was ap-
pointedTamilNaduGovernoron
September9.
The development had come

amid vociferous demand from
NSCN(IM)toremoveRavibothas
NagalandGovernorandNagain-
terlocutorfollowingaverbalspat
betweenthetwothrough2020.

"Shri R.N. Ravi's resignation
asinterlocutorfortheNagapeace
process,submittedbyhimtoday,
hasbeenacceptedwithimmedi-
ate effect by theGovernment of
India," the Ministry of Home
Affairssaid inastatement.
Sources said former

Intelligence Bureau special di-
rectorAkshayMishra is likely to
replace Ravi as the new Naga

peace talks interlocutor. As in-
charge of Northeast affairs,
Mishrawasalreadydealingwith
various Naga groupswhile still
serving in IB. Mishra retired in
July thisyear.
AfterrelationsbetweenRavi

andNSCN(IM) strained,Mishra
hadbeen interactingwithNaga
groups to finalise the peace ac-
cordsince January2020.
Sources said Naga groups

havealsoexpressedsatisfaction
with the wayMishra has been
spearheadingnegotiationsfrom
the Centre's side and have ex-
pressed confidence in him to
lead the talks further .
The development comes a

day after Assam Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma, along
with his Nagaland counterpart
NeiphiuRio,met keyNSCN(IM)

leaders, including ThMuivah.
Followingtheclosed-doormeet-
ing, Rio told themedia, “(Home
Minister) Amit Shah-ji has ex-
pressedhappinesstoresumethe
talks and conveyed that a solu-
tion shouldbe foundat the ear-
liest and that thegovernment is
openfordiscussion.…Whatever
had gone wrong, (we should)
forgive and forget and move
ahead."
The Naga peace process has

had a rough ride over the last
couple of years due to deterio-
rating relationship between
NSCN(IM), the leadNaga group
negotiatingwiththeCentre,and
Ravi. Despite a Framework
Agreement for Naga Peace
Accord having been signed in
2015, the government has not
beenable to finalise theaccord.

SHANTANUCHOWDHURY
&MAYURAJANWALKAR
KOLKATA,PANAJI,SEPTEMBER22

TRINAMOOLCONGRESS (TMC)
chief Mamata Banerjee on
Wednesday shared her party's
pan-Indiaplansandvowedtode-
feat the BJP in several states, in-
cludingGoa.
AheadoftheAssemblybypoll

inKolkata'sBhabanipur,Banerjee
said, “Wewill contest in other
states.Wewillcontest inTripura.
Tripura te khela hobe, Assam te
khela hobe, Goa te khela hobe, UP
te khela hobe. BJP should know
that the playerwhowill defeat
themhascome.”
TheTMCisintalkswithasen-

ior Congress leader inGoawho
may join theparty, according to
political sources. Assemblypolls
inGoaareexpected tobeheld in
February-Marchnextyear.
GoaCongresspresidentGirish

Chodankar, however, dismissed
the speculation as “rumours”.
“Wehavefulltrustandconfidence
in our senior leader.His name is
justbeingdraggedintothisforno
reason,”saidChodankar.
TheCongresshasfiveMLAsin

the40-memberGoaAssembly.
Political strategist Prashant

Kishor, who advised TMC dur-
ing theWest Bengal Assembly
poll, has alsomade trips toGoa
earlier thismonthandhelddis-
cussionswith political leaders.
KishoreandseniorTMCleaders
are expected to arrive in Goa
this week and a “major an-
nouncement” is expected over
the next two days, political
sources said.

Chandigarh:Haryanagovernment
onWednesdayappointedJustice
(retd) Somnath Aggarwal as a
one-man inquiry commission to
probe the sequence of events
leading to thepolice lathicharge
onfarmersatBastaratollplazain
Haryana’s Karnal onAugust 28.
The retired Punjab andHaryana
HighCourt judgewill alsoprobe
theroleofIASofficerAyushSinha,
who, as then Karnal SDM,was
caughtontape forhis controver-
sial“breaktheheads”remark.
Thedecision, takenduring a

Cabinetmeeting chairedbyCM
ManoharLalKhattar,comes13days
after thegovernmentpromised
thatitwillgettheincidentsprobed
byaretiredHCjudge. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER22

MORETHANthreemonthsafter
anallegedattackonhimby“TMC
supporters”, a BJP leader who
contestedtheAssemblypollsthis
year died at a private nursing
home at Thakurpur in south
KolkataonWednesday.His fam-
ily and BJP leaders have de-
mandedaCBIprobeintothecase.
BJP's Dhurjati Saha, also

knownasManas,hadcontested
the Magrahat Paschim con-
stituency in South 24 Parganas
district and lost to TMC’s
GiasuddinMollaby97,006votes.
Saha's son said the hospital

had previously declared him fit
and had even told the family to
be ready for his discharge on
Wednesday. But the familywas
informedinthemorningthathe
hadbeenshiftedbacktotheICU,
wherehedied.
State BJP president Sukanta

MajumdersaidthatSaha'sdeath
was“unfortunate”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday refused to accede to
thegovernment’srequesttoallow
women candidates to sit for the
National Defence Academy en-
trance examonly inMay 2022,
andreiterateditsearlierdirection
topermitthemtotaketheexams
scheduledinNovemberthisyear.
Entrance exams to theNDA

areheldtwiceayear.Inanaffidavit
filed in the court, the Defence
Ministryhadaskedfortimeuntil
May2022toissuethenotification
allowingwomentositfortheNDA
exams so that the Academy—
which until now enrolled only
men—wouldhaveenoughtime
tomakechanges, includinginin-
frastructureandcurriculum,toac-
commodatethewomencadets.
OnWednesday, a two-judge

benchheadedbyJusticeSKKaul
did not accede to the govern-
ment’s request for more time,
statingthatthecourthad,initsin-
terim order in August, allowed
women candidate to take this
year'sexamsinNovemberanddid
notwanttobelietheirhopes.
“Ihavefullyunderstoodyour

affidavit.Weappreciateyouren-
deavour to put before us differ-
ent areas of concerns. You have
referred to fitness test, accom-
modation, curriculum changes
andsoon...Butwhatwearefind-
ingitdifficulttoacceptistopost-
pone everything by a year.
Having given a hope towomen
to take exam in November, we
don't want to belie that hope,”
JusticeKaulsaid.
"This is the transition phase,

we don'twant to postpone the

transition.Thisexammaynotgive
thebestresults.Butwearelooking
at the future," observed Justice
Kaul.
The bench also comprising

JusticeBRGavai said in its order
that ithadgivena thought to the
matter, and the difficulties ex-
pressed by the armed services.
“Whateffectivelywouldmeanby
thesubmissionofarmedforcesis,
'no jam today, jam tomorrow'. It
will be difficult for us to accept
that position, the aspirations of
women having been arisen in
viewoftheorder,albeitsubjectto
thefinaloutcomeof thepetition.
The armed forces having dealt
with verydifficult situations ad-
mirably,bothintheborderandin
the country. To dealwith emer-
genciesispartoftheirtraining.We
are sure they can dealwith this
emergency if it is so
perceived...Wewouldthusnotlike
to effectively vacate the order
passed, but keep the manner
pending.”
The courtwashearing aplea

byAdvocateKushKalra seeking
its intervention to alloweligible
womencandidates to appear for
theNDAexam.
Initially, the governmenthad

termed the decision to restrict
NDAtoonlymalecandidatesasa
matterofpolicy,butthecourtre-
fused to accept this and said the
policy “is based on gender dis-
crimination”.
Subsequently, the govern-

ment agreed to allow women
candidates to sit for NDA but
prayed for time tillMay2022 so
as to put thenecessary arrange-
mentsinplace.
The courtwill nowhear the

matter in the third week of
January2022.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

EMPHASISINGTHEworkdoneby
his government in the last four-
and-a-half years, Uttar Pradesh
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathon
Wednesdayhit out at the previ-
ousgovernmentsinthestate,ac-
cusing themof curbing freedom
ofreligion.
Addressing a gathering after

inaugurating a statue of Mihir
Bhoj Singh in Greater Noida,
Adityanath said: “Therewereno
Kanwaryatrasearlierandnofes-
tivals couldbe celebrated. Those
whoruledwereamongstyouand
not from outside. And yet no
Kanwar yatra orDurgaPujawas
celebrated. We have laid the
foundingstoneoftheRamTemple
(inAyodhya).Was thereno gov-
ernment here since 1947 that it
took this long for a solution? To
findsolutions,youneedtohavea
strongwill,”Adityanathsaid.
Thechiefministersaidthatthe

BJPgovernmentdeliveredonthe
promiseof closing illegal slaugh-
terhouses andensuring a crime-
freeenvironmentforwomenand
children. In the last four-and-a-
half years, no riots have taken

placeinthestate,theCMclaimed.
Invoking the recent takeover

of power by the Taliban in
Afghanistan, Adityanath said
those supporting theTalibanare
anti-India, anti-humanity, anti-
womenandanti-children.
Healsospokeat lengthabout

Gurjariconsinanefforttogather
thecommunity'svotefortheup-
comingAssemblypolls.
A sizeableGurjar population

residesinseveralpartsofwestUP,
includingGautamBuddhNagar,
Bulandshahr,andMeerut.
"Mihir Bhoj gave the country

aprotectivecoveragainstforeign
invasionduringhis rule," theCM
said,addingthatitwasthevision
ofNarendraModithatthelegacy
ofleadersshouldberemembered.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court
Wednesday dismissed the
Chhattisgarhgovernment’splea
challengingaHighCourtstayon
a probe against former Chief
Minister Raman Singh and BJP
spokespersonSambitPatra.The
FIR against the two leaderswas
registered over their tweets re-
ferring to a purported “toolkit”
allegedlycreatedbyCongress.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of India N V Ramana re-
fusedtointerferewiththeorder
of the Chhattisgarh High Court
and asked it to decide themat-
terexpeditiously.
The FIR against Singh and

Patrawas registered a day after
Akash Sharma, theChhattisgarh
president of Congress student
outfitNSUI,filedacomplaintover
theirtweetsonanalleged“toolkit”
createdbytheCongress—to“de-
fame”thecountry—onMay18.
TheBJPleaderswereaccused

ofspreadingunrestandprovok-
ingpeople througha fakestory.
The state government told

theSupremeCourtthattheHigh
Court had erroneously granted
the interim relief right at the
stageofadmissionitself.The in-
vestigation was at a nascent
stage, contended the state gov-
ernment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

WITHNEWDelhi and London
tryingtoironoutdifferencesover
the issue of vaccine certificates
andtravelrestrictions,theruling
BJP attempted to avoid an esca-
lationofthemattersaying“every
sovereigncountrywilltakedeci-
sionswhich they believe are in
thebest interestof thepeople”.
“There is no right or

wrong...Somecountriestakede-
cision onwhat vaccines are ac-
ceptablebytheirmedicalfrater-
nity and their scientific
communityandsometakeadif-
ferent view,” Union Minister
Rajeev Chandrasekhar said
when asked about some coun-
triesnotrecognisingIndianvac-
cines. He pointed out that the
science and the understanding
of Covidwas recent.
Chandrasekhar, whowas in

theBJPheadquarterstobrief the
media about Prime Minister
NarendraModi's visit to theUS,
said that countries reacted dif-
ferentlytothepandemic.“Ithink
thesethingshavetoevolveasthe
assessmentofriskof thedisease
gets mitigated over time. Till
such time every sovereign gov-
ernment,everysovereigncoun-
try will take decisions which
theybelieveareinthebestinter-
estof thepeople.”

SC to Centre: Allow
women to take NDA
exams in Nov, ‘can’t
belie their hope’

Will field ‘strong’ candidate
against Sidhu, says Amarinder

In Cong, all
eyes on Capt,
his next move

Destiny that I should
become CM through
Bhabanipur: Mamata

Ravi quits as Naga peace talks interlocutorAir India Chairman Rajiv Bansal
is aviation secy in reshuffle

‘Toolkit’ case:
SC says won’t
interfere with
HC stay on probe

On UK vaccine
row, minister
points to ‘best
interest of people’

MamataBanerjeeather firstpublicmeeting forBhabanipurbypoll,onFriday.ParthaPaul

3 months after
‘attack’, BJP poll
candidate dies

PunjabCMChanniwithSidhuatGoldenTemple inAmritsar.

Yogi: Other govts curbed
kanwar yatras, we laid
Ram Temple’s foundation

UPCMAdityanathatarally
inDadrionWednesday.PTI

RanaSimranjit Singh

Ravi:movedfromNagaland
toTNRajBhavanonSept9

Mamata warns
BJP of khela
hobe in Goa,
UP, Assam
and Tripura

Retd HC judge to
probe Karnal
police lathicharge

FORMERPUNJABCMQUESTIONSDELHI ‘HAND’ INSTATECONGRESS

New Delhi
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER22

ONWEDNESDAY, even as Akhil
BharatiyaAkharaParishadpres-
identMahantNarendraGiriwas
laid to rest at BaghambariMath
inPrayagraj,thespotlightstayed
onAnandGiri,oncesaidtohave
been the mahant's “favourite
disciple” and now at the centre
of a case of alleged abetment of
suicide.
Twodays ago,NarendraGiri

was found dead in his room at
Baghambari math, after which
police claimed to have found a
seven-page ‘suicide note’ in
which themahant held Anand
Giri,besidestwoothers,respon-
sible for his death. On
Wednesday,thePrayagrajpolice
arrested Anand Giri and Adhya
Prasad Tiwari, another of
Narendra Giri's disciples, after
questioning themat length.
This, however, is not Anand

Giri's first brush with contro-
versy.
AnandGiri,38,apriestatthe

Bare Hanuman Temple in
Prayagraj,who refers tohimself
as “spiritual leader” and “yoga
guru”, is known to live it up —
there are photographs circulat-
ingonsocialmediaofhiminlux-
ury hotels and on beaches, in
fancycarsandbikes.
Born in a lowermiddle class

farming family in Bhilwara,
Rajasthan, AnandGiri is known
to have left his house at 12 and
joinedagurukulinHaridwar.He

hasoftenclaimedthathedidso
togainabetterunderstandingof
the Vedas and Sanskrit. On his
website, Anand Giri claims to
have acquired a Bachelor’s de-
gree from Banaras Hindu
University.
Anand Giri later came to

Baghambarimathandbecamea
discipleofNarendraGiri,thema-
hant of Bare HanumanMandir,
who inducted him into his
Niranjaniakhara.Overtheyears,
Anand Giri became one of
NarendraGiri’s closestdisciples
andwas often spoken of as his
heir apparent.
As deputy mahant of the

Bare HanumanMandir, which
comes under Narendra Giri's
Baghambari math, Anand Giri,
apart from conducting prayers
at the temple, established him-

self as a yoga guru, travelling
across the country and also
abroad,givinglecturesandrecit-
ing theRamKatha.
AnandGiri's rapid rise in the

math and the akhara, coupled
withhishigh-flyinglifestyle, led
towhispers among other disci-
ples and sadhus, but Narendra
Giri stoodbyhisdisciple.
But their relationship began

souring earlier this year after
AnandGiri started accusing his
mentor of fraud in the alleged
sale of land belonging to the
akhara.
The akhara is said to have in

its possession acres of land not
justinPrayagrajandneighbour-
ingdistrictsbutalsoinHaridwar,
Maharashtra, Gujarat and
Rajasthan.
Earlier this year, their rela-

tionship took a turn for the
worse after Narendra Giri, who
testedpositiveforCovid,wasdis-
charged from a hospital in
Haridwar and came back to the
math.Thepublictusslebetween
thementor and the disciple in-
tensified, with AnandGiri’s fol-
lowers using social media to
level charges of fraud against
NarendraGiri.
ItwasthenthatNarendraGiri

gotAnandGiriexpelledfromthe
math and the akhara. An angry
AnandGiriclaimedtohavewrit-
ten to thePresidentof India, the
PrimeMinister aswell as police
demandinganinvestigationinto
hismentor’s activities.
Twomonths ago, themath

released a video, claiming the
dispute between the two had
beensettled.Inthevideo,Anand
Giri was shown touching
NarendraGiri’s feet, afterwhich
themahant saidAnandGiri has
apologised. Sources, however,
saidthedifferencesbetweenthe
twocontinued.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER22

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
ment on Wednesday recom-
mended a CBI probe into the
deathofAkhilBharatiyaAkhara
Parishad (ABAP) president
MahantNarendraGiri, twodays
after he was found dead in
Prayagraj’sBaghambariMath.
The state homedepartment

saidinatweetthattheCBIinves-
tigationwas recommended on
the directions of Chief Minister
YogiAdityanathwhohadsaid in
PrayagrajonTuesdaythat if any-
onewasfoundresponsibleforthe
“tragicdeath”ofthemahantthey
wouldreceivestrictpunishment.
The government’s an-

nouncement cameonaday the
police arrested three people on
the charge of abetment of sui-
cideinconnectionwiththecase,
and, according to sources, a
panel of five doctors conducted
an autopsy to confirm that the
causeofdeathwas“antemortem
hanging”.
Twodisciples of the72-year-

old Hindu asceticwere among
thosearrested,thepolicesaid.The
courtof Chief JudicialMagistrate
HarendraNathsentthemtojudi-
cialcustodyfor14dayswhilethe
third accusedwill be produced
beforethecourtonThursday.
Thepolicesaidtheyarrested

Anand Giri (45) and Adhya
Prasad Tiwari (55), and Tiwari’s
sonSandeep(25)asthemahant
allegedly blamed them in his
“suicidenote”.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

PRIME MINISTER’s Citizen
Assistance and Relief in
Emergency Situation Fund (PM-
CARES Fund), a charitable trust
underthelaw,hastoldDelhiHigh
Courtthatthetrust’sfundisnota
fundof theGovernmentof India
anditsamountdoesnotgointhe
ConsolidatedFundof India.
“Irrespective ofwhether the

trust is a “State” or other author-
itywithin themeaningofArticle
12oftheConstitutionofIndiaand
orwhether it is a 'public author-

ity'withinthemeaningofsection
2[h] of Right to InformationAct,
Section 8 in general and that of
provisions contained in sub sec-
tion[e]and[j],inparticular,ofthe
Right to InformationAct, it is not
permissibletodisclosethirdparty
information,” Pradeep Kumar
Srivastava, anUnder Secretary at
thePMOsaidinareply.
Thesubmissionwasmadein

response to a petition seeking
that PM-CARES Fund be de-
claredas‘TheState’underArticle
12 of the Constitution. The plea
contends that citizens of the
country are aggrieved that a
fund set up by the Prime

Minister andwith trustees like
the PM andministers of Home,
Defence and Finance has been
declaredtobeafundoverwhich
there isnogovernmentcontrol.
Srivastava told the court he

functionsinthetrustonanhon-
orary basis and that the trust
functionswithtransparencyand
its fundsareauditedbyanaudi-
tor who is a Chartered
Accountant fromthepanel pre-
pared by the Comptroller and
AuditorGeneralof India.
“Toensuretransparency, the

auditedreport isputontheoffi-
cial website of the trust along
with the details of utilisation of

fundsreceivedbythetrust,” the
reply said.
It said all donations received

by the trust are through online
payments, cheques and or de-
manddrafts. The amount so re-
ceived is auditedand theexpen-
ditureof thetrust funddisplayed
onthewebsite, itsaid.
“Inviewofthespecificprovi-

sionsof Section8of theRight to
Information Act, the relief
againstpara5.3of thetrustdeed
dated 27.3.2020 pales into in-
significance,”Srivastavasaid,re-
ferringtoaprayeragainstapara-
graph in the trust deed which
states that itwasnot createdby

or under the Constitution or by
any lawmade by Parliament or
stateAssembly.
Thepetition filedbySamyak

Gangwal states that the PM-
CARES Fundwas formed by the
PrimeMinister inMarch 2020
foranoblepurposeofextending
assistancetothecitizensinwake
ofCovid-19pandemicandhuge
donations were received by it.
However,thepleasaid,acopyof
the trust deedwas released by
thePM-CARESFundonitsweb-
site in December 2020, accord-
ing towhich it is not created by
or under the Constitution or by
any lawmadebyParliament.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER22

THEUTTARPradeshAnti-Terror
Squad (ATS) onWednesday ar-
rested64-year-old clericKaleem
Siddiqui for allegedly beingpart
ofanillegalconversionracket.The
ATS saidhis namecameupdur-
ingtheinvestigationofacasefiled
inLucknowinwhichclericUmar
Gautam and others have been
charged.
AccordingtotheATS,Siddiqui

wasarrestedfromMeerutaround
9pmonTuesdayandwasbrought
to the ATS headquarters in
Lucknow.
Stating that it has formed six

teams toprobe the case, theATS
saidithasmovedapetitioninthe
court seekingSiddiqui’s custody.
Siddiqui is theninthpersontobe
arrestedintheallegedillegalcon-
versionracket.
“During the investigation, it

came to light that Maulana
Kaleem Siddiqui, a native of
Muzaffarnagar,whomostly lives
inDelhi, isinvolvedinillegalcon-
versions. Itwas found that in the
garbofeducationalandsocialor-
ganisations,hewasinvolvedinil-
legalconversionsacrossthecoun-
tryandwasreceivingfundsfrom
foreigncountriesforthis.Thiscon-
versionracketwasbeingruninan
organisedmanner and several

popularpeopleandoutfitsarealso
involved in it. It was also found
thatheranIndia’sbiggestconver-
sion syndicate and converted
non-Muslimsbydeceivingthem,”
the ATS said in a statement on
Wednesday.
It said Siddiqui ran a Trust

named Jamia ImamWaliullah,
which in thenameof social har-
mony, convertedpeoplebybrib-
ingthem.
“Italsocametolightthatalong

with the Trust, Siddiqui also
fundedseveralmadrasasandthat
hereceivedfundingfromabroad
for this, which came through
hawala and other channels.
Throughmadrasas, the cleric, in
the garb of giving amessage for
the unity of humanity, spoke
aboutheavenandhellandputfear
andgreedinthemindsofpeople,
encouragingthemtoacceptIslam.
Hethenencouragedthemtocon-
vertothers,”thestatementadded.
ATS Inspector General GK

Goswamy said that textwritten
bySiddiquiwasusedforconvert-
ingpeoplethroughthematerials
availableonlineaswellasoffline.
“Heusedtomakepeoplebelieve
thatthearrangementmadeasper
Shariat can ensure justice for
all…,”Goswamysaid.
Kaleem'sYoutubechannelhas

1.15 lakhsubscriberswhichhave
dozensofvideosinwhichhetalks
aboutreligionandsocial issues.

2 cops among six
govt employees
sacked for terror
links in J&K

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER22

THE HIGH Court of Jammu &
KashmirandLadakhWednesday
quashedanFIRagainstKashmiri
Pandit activist Sushil Pandit for a
2018tweetthatclaimedthatfive
CRPFpersonnelwerekilleddur-
ingtheRamzanceasefirein2018.
Pandit had tweeted: “Just

heard,5CRPFjawansmartyredin
Pampore. #RamzanCeasefire is
working. Question is who is it
workingfor!.” Thestatementwas
untrue.Panditdeletedhistweet.
The benchof Justice Rajnesh

Oswal said: “This court is of the
consideredviewthat theFIR im-
pugned, is nothingbut an abuse
of theprocessof law.”
“Aperusal of thepetitioner’s

tweetwouldreveal that itbegins
withwords‘JUSTHEARD’,mean-
ing thereby thatwhatwas up-
loadedbyhimwas just heardby
him and he had no personal
knowledgeofthesame,’’observed
JusticeOswal.
Pandithadfiledapetitionun-

der section 561-A (now 482)
throughadvocateAnkurSharma.
Sharmasubmitted that thepeti-
tionerwasnotawarethathis“ac-
cidental tweet’’ was probably
saved by some persons “who
wouldlateronuseit fortheirpo-
liticalendtoharasshim”.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER22

SIX GOVERNMENT employees,
including two policemen, were
onWednesday dismissed from
service for their alleged links
withterrorists inJ&K,takingthe
total number of employees
sacked in lastnearly sixmonths
to25,officials said.
The six employees, include

constableShowkatAhmadKhan,
aresidentofBudgam;constable
Jaffer Hussain Butt of Kishtwar;
teacher Abdul HamidWani of
Bijbehara inAnantnagdistrict;a
juniorassistantintheRoadsand
Buildings Department, Mohd
Rafi Butt of Kishtwar; teacher
LiyaqatAliKakrooof Baramulla,
and Range officer Tariq
MehmoodKohliof Poonch.
Inanidenticalorderaboutthe

dismissal, the General
AdministrationDepartmentsaid
theLtGovernorwassatisfiedaf-
terconsideringthefactsandcir-
cumstances of the cases and on
thebasisoftheinformationavail-
able that the activities of these
employeesweresuchas towar-
ranttheirdismissalfromservice.
OnJuly11,asmanyas11em-

ployees, including two sons of
the Hizbul Mujahideen chief,
weredismissed fromservice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER22

NEARLY Amonth after anMBA
student was gangraped in
Mysuru, Karnataka police have
beenabletoconvincehertopro-
videherstatementregardingthe
crime, Chief Minister Basavaraj
BommaiinformedtheAssembly
onWednesday.Thewomangave
her statement before amagis-
trateonWednesday,hesaid.
The court of II Judicial

Magistrate First Class (JMFC) in
Mysuru recorded the victim's
statement in the August 24 as-
sault andrapecase.

“After a month, our police
have been able to convince her
to provide a statement. She has
given her statement and this
showstheseriousnessof thepo-
lice,” Bommai saidwhen the is-
sue was raised by Opposition
leader Siddaramaiah in the
Assembly.
The victim's statement is

considered crucial for the state
toobtainaconvictionagainstsix
peoplewhohave been arrested
in the case. The police have in-
vestigated the rape and assault
case so far on the basis of state-
ments given by the victim's
friendwhowaswith herwhen
theattack tookplace.

“We have registered a case
andare investigatingbutweare
yet to obtain a statement from
thewoman victim.Wewant to
do itwith her consent once she
recovers,” Additional DGP (law
and order) Prathap Reddy had
said lastmonth.
On August 24 evening, the

MBA student and her male
friendwere allegedly attacked
by a gang of men in
Lalithadripura area of Mysuru.
The gang initially demandedRs
3 lakh from the two. They then
allegedly assaulted the couple
and raped the woman before
fleeing the spotwith their cell-
phones.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER22

AN UBER driver in Bengaluru
wasWednesdayarrestedonthe
chargeofrapingayoungwoman
passenger.Shehadhiredthecab
in the early hours of the day to
returnhomefromaparty.
Karnataka Chief Minister

Basavaraj BommaiWednesday
told the Assembly that an at-
tempttorapehadtakenplacein
acab inBengaluru.
Thewomanfellasleepinthe

cab after she was picked up
around 3.30 am, police sources
said. The victim, a resident of
Jharkhand, was working in
Bengaluru. The accused, who
hails fromAndhra Pradesh, had
beenworkinginthecity for two
yearsasanUbercabdriver.
Upon reaching the destina-

tion, the accused allegedly
lockedthecardoorsandtriedto
take advantage of the sleeping
woman,sourcessaid.Whenshe
wokeupandraisedanalarm,the
driverallegedlyfled,Thewoman
then dialed the police control
roomto informthe incident.
The police recorded her

statement and launched a hunt
for the cabdriver. Apolice team
traveled to Chitoor, but hewas,
however, located in Bengaluru
itself.Sourcessaidthecabdriver
has“admitted”to“takingadvan-
tage”of thewoman.

Beaches to bikes, the high-flying
‘yoga guru’ caught in suicide row

AnandGiriatacourt in
PrayagrajonWednesday. PTI

ThebodyofAkhilBharatiyaAkharaParishadpresident
MahantNarendraGiribeing laid torest inPrayagrajon
Wednesday.RiteshShukla

UP recommends
CBI probe into
mahant’s death

NINTHARREST

Cleric held from Meerut
for ‘illegal conversions’

Bengaluru Uber
driver held for
‘raping’ passenger

Mysuru gangrape victim has given her
statement, Karnataka CM tells Assembly

PM-CARES Fund not a fund of Government of India, HC told

HC quashes FIR
against Kashmiri
Pandit activist
over tweet

BRIEFLY
MAHARASHTRA

Anotherwarrant
issuedagainst
ParamBirSingh
Mumbai: The inquiry
commission headed by
retired high court judge
Justice Kailash
Uttamchand Chandiwal
has reissued a bailable
warrant against former
Mumbai Police commis-
sioner Param Bir Singh.
The former Mumbai
Police officer is facing a
probe related to corrup-
tion allegations levelled
by him against former
state homeminister Anil
Deshmukh. The inquiry
panel has issued sum-
mons several times but
Singhhasfailedtoappear
before it so far. ENS

TRIPURA

Africanswine
feverdetected,
cullingbegins
Agartala: After infecting
nearly 25,000 pigs over
fivemonths inMizoram,
the highly contagious
African swine fever has
now spread to Tripura—
at Kanchanpur of North
Tripura close to the
Tripura-Mizoram inter-
stateboundary.“Wehave
identified an infected
zoneof 1kmradius from
the epicenter of the out-
break.Cullingwasstarted
as per Central govern-
mentguidelines...28pigs
and piglets were culled
across seven nearby vil-
lages,” said Dr Mrinal
Duta, nodal officer of
Tripura State Disease
InvestigationLaboratory.

ENS

JAMMU&KASHMIR

‘Revivalplan’:
L-Gflagsoff
newbuses
Jammu: Lieutenant
GovernorManojSinhaon
Wednesday flagged off
the first lot of 95 new
buses of the J&K Road
Transport Corporation
(JKRTC). The buses are
partof therevivalplanin-
volving a major expan-
sion of JKRTC’s fleet in a
phasedmanner.Sinhare-
iterated the J&K govern-
ment's commitment to
providequalitytransport
facilities tothepublic.He
said the expansion will
addressthelongpending
demand of people living
inremoteareasasprefer-
encewillbegiventosuch
areas, besides interstate
routes. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER22

AMID A raging debate over a
Catholic bishop’s remarks about
yoths fromnon-Muslims com-
munitiesbeingtargetsof“loveji-
had”and“narcoticjihad”inKerala,
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayanon
Wednesdayquotedgovernment
datatodismissallsuchclaims,and
soughttodelinkitfromreligion.
Vijayan told reporters that if

dataonthoseinvolvedinreligious
conversion and narcotics are
analysed,itisclearthatminorities
do not have any special role in
such activities. There is noback-
ingoffactsforsuchclaims,hesaid.
He said these issues – so-

called “love jihad” and “narcotic
jihad” – cannot be categorised
withanyparticularreligion.
Dismissingclaimsof“narcotic

jihad” as baseless, he gavenum-
bersfromgovernmentdata.
In2020,asmanyas4,941cases

were registered inKerala under
NDPSAct. Of the5,422 accused,
2,700 (49.80%) people were
Hindus, 1,869 (34.47%)Muslims
and 853 (15.73%) Christians.
“Thereisnounusualratiointhese
figures.Narcoticbusinessisnoton
thebasisofreligion,”hesaid.
TheChiefMinister said there

isnoevidence to showthatdrug
peddlers ordrugusers belong to
aparticular religion. “On school,
college campuses, there are stu-
dentsfromvariouscommunities.
If any of themuses drugs or be-
comespart of thedrugpeddling
network, it is puerile to analyse
thataspartofaconcertedattempt
of any religion,” he said. “Such
campaignswouldtantamountto
sowing seedsof hatred in a state
likeKeralawherepeoplefromall
communitieslivetogether.”
Early this month, bishop

JosephKallarangatt of Palai dio-
cese, during a sermon, had said

therewere two types of jihad –
“love jihad and narcotic jihad”.
“Thenarcoticjihadistheactivityof
spoiling the life of non-Muslims,
particularly youths, bymaking
themaddictedtodrugs,”hesaid.
On the “love jihad” claim,

Vijayan said, “When thegovern-
ment examined the claim that
Christianwomenweretrappedin
loveaffair,convertedtoIslamand
takentoextremistoutfitssuchas
IS,adifferentpictureemerged.”
“Of the100whohave report-

edly joined IS from Kerala, 72
joined that outfit abroadwhere
theyhadgoneforjoborotherpur-
poses. Of them, except a person
fromKozhikode[aHindu],others
werebornMuslims.Twenty-eight
others joined IS fromKerala. Of
them,fivejoinedISafterconvert-
ing.Theyconvertedaftermarriage.
These figuresdonot substantiate
the claim thatwomen are con-
vertedtoIslamafterbeingtrapped
inlove,’’theChiefMinistersaid.

Pinarayi shows
govt data to junk
‘narcotic jihad,
love jihad’ claims

KeralaCMPinarayiVijayan

Thiruvananthapuram:
Muslim organisations on
Wednesdaydemanded that
bishop Joseph Kallarangatt
withdrawhis controversial
“narcotic jihad” remarks.
Senior IUML leader Syed
SadiqaliShihabThangal,who
chairedameetingofMuslim
groups inKozhikode, said the
bishop shouldwithdraw the
statement,andsoughtgovern-
mentactionagainsthim.ENS

‘BISHOPSHOULD
WITHDRAWREMARKS’

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi,
who left for theUnitedStateson
Wednesday, said international
travel should be made easier
through “mutual recognition of
vaccinecertificates”.
In his video remarks at the

Global Covid Summit hosted by
USPresidentJoeBiden,Modialso
said India is rampingupproduc-
tioncapacityofexistingvaccines
andthesupplychainsofrawma-
terialsmustbekeptopen.
“TheCovid-19pandemichas

been anunprecedented disrup-
tion.Itisnotyetover.Muchofthe
worldisstilltobevaccinated.That
iswhythisinitiativebyPresident
Biden is timely, andwelcome...
Wealsoneedtofocusonaddress-
ingthepandemic’seconomicef-
fects. To that end, international
travel should be made easier

throughmutual recognition of
vaccinecertificates,”Modisaid.
“India is now running the

world’s largestvaccinationcam-
paign. Recently, we vaccinated
about25millionpeopleonasin-
gle day. Our grassroots-level
healthcare systemhas delivered
over800millionvaccinedosesso
far. Over 200million Indians are
now fully vaccinated. This has

beenenabledthroughtheuseof
our innovative digital platform
called Co-Win. In the spirit of
sharing, IndiahasmadeCo-Win,
andmanyotherdigitalsolutions,
available freely andopen source
software,”hesaid.
As India looks to resumeex-

port of Covid-19 vaccines to
poorer nations,Modi said “sup-
plychainsof rawmaterialsmust

bekept open”. “Asnewer Indian
vaccines get developed, we are
also ramping upproduction ca-
pacityofexistingvaccines.Asour
production increases,wewill be
able to resumevaccine supplies
toothers,too.Forthis,thesupply
chains of rawmaterialsmust be
kept open.With ourQuadpart-
ners, we are leveraging India’s
manufacturinginproducingvac-
cinesfortheIndia-Pacificregion,”
hesaid.
In his departure statement

earlier in the day,Modi said he
wouldreviewIndia-UStieswith
US President Joe Biden and ex-
change views on regional and
globalissuesof"mutualinterest",
and discuss cooperation in sci-
ence and technologywith Vice
PresidentKamalaHarris.
This clear demarcation of

agenda items between the US
President and Vice President
sought to signal that the Prime
Ministerhasseparatedtheprior-
ityissuesforhisdiscussionswith

bothleaders.
SourcessaidModiisexpected

to discuss the situation in
Afghanistan,Pakistan’sroleinfu-
elling terrorism in the region,
Indo-PacificstrategyandChina’s
belligerencewithBiden.
WithHarris, whohad called

upModiinJuneandconveyedthe
US decision to supply vaccines,
sources said the cooperation in
vaccine production and chal-
lenges due to the pandemic are
expectedtobeontheagenda.
“Duringmyvisit,Iwillreview

the India-US Comprehensive
GlobalStrategicPartnershipwith
President Biden and exchange
views on regional and global is-
suesofmutual interest. Iamalso
looking forward tomeetingVice
President Kamala Harris to ex-
ploreopportunities for coopera-
tion between our two nations
particularlyintheareaofscience
andtechnology,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

In US, PMModi pushes for ‘mutual
recognition of vaccine certificates’

PrimeMinisterNarendraModichecks filesandotherpapers
duringhis flight to theUS. Twitterphoto@narendramodi
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Indian Institute of Engineering Science
and Technology, Shibpur
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(An Institute of National Importance under

Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

SPECIAL DRIVE FOR FACULTY RECRUITMENT
AGAINST BACKLOG RESERVED VACANCIES

Advt. No. RO/SE/21/12 Date: 22.09.2021
Applications are invited from Indian Nationals for the posts of Assistant
Professor Grade I (Level 12), Assistant Professor Grade II (Level 11) and
Assistant Professor Grade II (Level 10) against the backlog reserved
vacancies (ST, SC and OBC). The necessary qualifications, experience
and emoluments will be as per the latest notifications issued by the
Ministry of Education. Reservation rules of the Govt. of India will be
followed strictly. The last date of submission of filled in application form
is 21st October, 2021. For details please visit: www.iiests.ac.in

Dean (Faculty Welfare)

GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING, KEONJHAR

(Formerly Orissa School of Mining Engineering
[Degree Stream], Keonjhar)

At: Jamunalia, P.O.: Old Town, Dist., Keonjhar, Pin: 758002 (Odisha)
Web: www.gcekjr.ac.in / Mail id- principal@gcekjr.ac.in

Advertisement No.: 858 Date: 22.09.2021
EXTENSION OF LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF
APPLICATION FOR RECRUITMENT OF REGULAR

PROFESSOR AND ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
In continuation to this office advertisement No. 705.
Dt.13.08.2021, this is for information of all concerned that the
last date of submission of application for the recruitment of
regular position of Professor and Associate Professor is
extended up to Dt. 21.10.2021. The details are available at the
Institute website www.gcekjr.ac.in.

Principal

KK-98

OIPR-14088/11/0003/2122

ADVERTISMENT

Proposals are invited for
selecting the system-integrator
for the pilot phase of Mission
NEEV under DSHMFW and
RBSK. Expression of interest
document has been uploaded
on MAMC website
(www.mamc.ac.in)
Last date for submission of On-
line proposal is 4th October,
2021 before 17:00 hours.

Hon'ble Dean
MAMC

DIP/SHABDARTH/0319/21-22

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

MAULANA AZAD MEDICAL COLLEGE

NEW DELHI RECRUITMENT ADVERTISEMENT
Application are invited from eligible candidates
to be appointed to work on purely temporary
contractual basis, Mission NEEV, DSHM &
RBSK programme for a period of 11 month in
Genetic lab, Department of Pediatrics, Maulana
Azad Medical College, New Delhi. The details
of post available on website www.mamc.ac.in.

Interested candidates may email duly filled
applications in format uploaded on website with
necessary enclosures at
neevmamc@gmail.com

Last Date of receiving applications: 25th
September 2021 before 5 P.M.

Date of Interview will be informed to shortlisted
candidates on MAMC Website
www.mamc.ac.in by 27.09.2021, 5 P.M.

Hon’ble Dean
MAMC

DIP/Shabdarth/0320/21-22

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
MAULANA AZAD MEDICAL

COLLEGE NEW DELHI

EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 2 (FROMPAGEONE)

From Samastipur to
Madhubani and Jamui to
Sheikhpura and at least 20 dis-
tricts, The Indian Express has
found,itcoversasweepingrange
ofbeneficiariesacrossthestate’s
political spectrum— from rela-
tives of senior JD(U) and BJP
leaders toanRJD leader.
Topping the list, in the

amount involved, is JD(U) ex-
statesecretaryAnilSingh’sfam-
ily, which got contracts worth
about Rs 80 crore. Anil Singh is
still a key leader in statepolitics
and attends all major functions
of the ruling party led by Chief
MinisterNitishKumar.
Also on the list: BJP MLA

Vinod Narayan Jha’s nephew,
who was awarded contracts
worth around Rs 3.5 crore in
2019-20 when his uncle was
PHED (Public Health
Engineering Department)
Minister.
Mostoftheprojectsunderthe

scheme are implemented by
PHED,whichdisbursesRs30-57
lakh foreachcontract tocompa-
nies or contractors selected
through a bidding process. The
departmentgives60-65percent
of the contract amount to con-
tractorsduringthecourseofwork
and35-40percentinequalparts
formaintenanceoverfiveyears.
Each project under the

scheme involves settingup two
plastic tanksof5,000litreseach
on a tower, pumping water to
these tanks from a borewell to
bemaintained by the company
operator, and supplying water
throughapipelinetoabrass tap
at a location nearest to the en-
tranceofahouse—ineachward.
The Indian Express reviewed

biddocumentsfrom20districts
to findthatseveralof thesecon-
tractswenttofamilyandassoci-
atesof toppolitical leaders—of-
ficials said all of these projects,
exceptonemiredincourtcases,
havebeencompleted:
■AnilSingh, former JD(U)
statesecretary
PHEDcontracts for twofirms
runbyhis son,daughter-in-
lawandassociates.Cost:Rs80
crore.
Records show the contracts

were awarded in Singh’s home
districtSamastipurtotwofirms:
Alectra Infrastate Ltd and Fadle
Chem Pvt Ltd. According to
RajeshKumarRoshan,thePHED
executive engineer in

Samastipur, 60 per cent of the
project cost has beendisbursed
toboth firms. “BothFadleChem
andAlectraInfrastatehavecom-
pleted thework and have been
paidforconstructioncostasper
agreement. But there are some
complaints that these two and
some other companies are not
doing the maintenance work
properly,”RoshantoldTheIndian
Express.
RoCrecordsshowthatAnkita

Singh, daughter-in-law of Anil
Singh,isoneof threedirectorsin
Alectra Infrastate. The other di-
rectors are Ajay Kumar Singh
and his son Kunal Kumar, both
Samastipur residents and
known associates of the JD(U)
leader. The companywas allot-
ted 11 sets of contracts in 2018-
19,eachcovering2-4wards, the
PHED official said. The official
said the PHED’s project cost for
eachwardisaminimumofRs40
lakhandcangouptooverRs50
lakh,dependingonsizeandpop-
ulation.
Records show that

Mrityunjay Kumar and Ankita
Singh, the sonanddaughter-in-
lawofAnilSingh,aredirectorsof
Fadle Chem Pvt Ltd, whichwas
allotted contracts in 2019-20.
Records list Fadle Chem’s ad-
dress as New Colony,
Dharampur,Samastipur,848101
—thesameaddressusedbyAnil
Singh.
AnilSinghdidnotrespondto

queries fromThe IndianExpress.
His sonMrityunjayKumarsaid:
“FadleChemgotNalJalcontracts
inover200wardsofSamastipur.
We have completed work in
mostof theseareas.”
■VinodNarayan Jha, former
PHEDMinister&BJPMLA
Contracts forhisnephew
SunilKumar Jha.Cost:Rs3.5
crore.
Bid documents show that

Sunil Kumar Jha, aMadhubani-
based contractor, was allotted
two sets of contracts in the dis-
trictin2019-20wortharoundRs
3.5 crore. Jha’s uncle Vinod
Narayan Jha, who is now BJP’s
Benipatti MLA in Madhubani,
wasBihar’sPHEDMinisteratthe
time.
When contacted, Vinod

NarayanJhasaid:“Iwasnotpart
of the process of awarding the
contract...Justbecause Ibecame
aminister did not mean that I
would askmy relatives to quit
their contract business. If some
relatives have got the contracts,
they would have qualified
throughthebiddingprocess.”
Sunil Kumar Jha was not

available for comment.
■DeepakKumar, senior JD(U)
leader
PHEDcontractsawardedto
KhushiConstruction in

whichheandhis relativesare
partners.Cost:Rs400crore.
Bid documents show that

Khushi Construction, in which
JD(U) leader Deepak Kumar,
brother Rajiv Kumar and a rela-
tive are partners, was awarded
contracts in over 900 wards
across Purnia, Saharsa, Araria
andSheikhpura.
PHEDofficialssaidthatabout

Rs80crorewasdisbursedtothe
company, which functioned till
early 2020when it faced court
casesonchargesofallegedviola-
tionofcontractrulesandforgery,
and was debarred and black-
listed.
DeepakKumarwasnotavail-

able for comment. Rajiv Kumar,
whoholdspowerofattorneyfor
Khushi Construction, told The
IndianExpressthatthecompany
had compliedwith all norms to
get thecontracts. “Thematter is
in the High Court. Althoughwe
have been blacklisted for now,
we can still get back the work
later,”hesaid.
■RajivKamalaliasRinku
Singh,RJDstategeneral secre-
tary
PHEDcontracts in Jamui.
Cost:Rs4.5crore.
Kamalisaregisteredcontrac-

tor with PHED and resident of
LaxmipurinJamui.Hewasallot-
ted three sets of contracts in
Jamui. Kamalwas not available
for comment. Kamal’s project
engineer Raman Kumar said:
“Wehave been allottedwork in
Digghi panchayat of Laxmipur
(wards1,3,4,5,6,8and10),Gauda
panchayatofGhodpadan(wards
4 and14), andonewardeach in
BarhatandParopanchayats.We
havecompleted thework.”
■RajanTiwari,BJP
spokesperson

PHEDcontracts forhiscom-
pany, Jai Sri Shyam
Construction.Cost:Rs17
crore.
Jai Sri Shyam Construction,

ownedbyTiwari,gotPHEDcon-
tracts in2019-20 in28wardsof
KhairkhaandAmharapanchay-
ats of Araria. Tiwari is a close
aide of Forbesganj MLA
VidyasagarKesariandArariaMP
PradeepSingh.“Iamalsoabusi-
nessman and have tried to do
good work as a contractor,”
Tiwari said.
■ManojGupta, ex-statecoor-
dinator,BJPbusinesscell
PHEDcontracts forhis firm,
R.M.Construction.Cost:Rs23
crore.
R.M. Construction was

awarded 12 sets of contracts
worthaboutRs23crorein2018-
19 and 2019-20 in Samastipur.
Guptawasnotavailableforcom-
ment.
■DharmendraKumarSah,
president, JD(U)EBCwing,
Samastipur
PHEDcontracts in
Samastipur.Cost:Rs4crore.
Sah,acontractor,gottwosets

of contractsworth Rs 4 crore in
2019-20. He did not respond to
requests for comment.
The other beneficiaries in-

clude:
■AhmedAkhtar (Congress,

Bagaha):Got contracts totalling
Rs85lakhintwowardsin2019-
20. Akhtar said heworks for JP
Enterprises, which is owned by
localresidentJanardhanPrasad.

■ Rishu Singh (son of
RavindraSingh,aPHEDofficeat-
tendantinSheikhpura):Gotcon-
tracts in 2019-20 totalling Rs 1
crore in Sanaiya panchayat of
Sheikhpura.Hewasnotavailable
for comment.

■ Mohammed Khalid
(brother of Mohammed
Sarfaraz,JD(U),Sheikhpura):Got
PHEDcontractsforninewardsof
Ariari block in Sheikhpura in
2019-20totallingRs3.6crore.He
said: “I have completed almost
95percentof thework. Iwasal-
lotted thework after following
biddingnorns”.

■ Pintu Kumar (brother-in-
lawof Alok Kumar, Husainabad
panchayatmukhiya, JD(U): Got

contractsinHusainabadin2019-
20worthRs45lakh.Hewasnot
available for comment.

■ Mukesh Singh (son of
Ramashish Singh, ex-JD(U)
leader in Gopalganj): Allotted
Panchayati Raj Department
work in 12wards — six each in
Vishnupura and Basdiha pan-
chayats — totalling over Rs 1.3
crore.MukeshSinghsaid:“Iwas
allotted work in 2016-17 and
completed it longago.”

Sourcessaidthemeetingdis-
cussed the findings of The
IndianExpress investigation.
Speaking to The Indian

Expressearlier,PHEDMinister
Ram Prit Paswan said: “We
havetakenseriousnoteofthe
issue of political patronage.
Thoughfriendsandrelatives
ofpoliticianshaveeveryright
to get government contracts
throughdueprocess,wewill
scrutinisetheprocessofbid-
ding and tendering if there
arespecific complaints.”
Hesaid:“Ihaveaskedthe

department’s secretary to
look into such
complaints...that someone
didnotgetcontractsbecause
otherswithpoliticalconnec-
tionswere favoured.”
Paswan’s response came

even as opposition parties,
Congress and RJD, called for
Prasad’s resignation.
Meanwhile, PHED

Engineer-in-ChiefandSpecial
Secretary Daya Shankar
Mishra said in a letter to The
Indian Express that “the im-
plementationofHarGharNal
KaJalschemesinKatihardis-
tricthasbeencarriedoutwith
a transparent tendering
processaspertheprovisions”
laiddownbythegovernment.
“No complaint against

awardof tender and/or defi-
ciencyinservicehasbeenre-
ceived in theDepartment so
far. In case any complaint is
receivedoranyadverseissue
isflagged,strictactionwould
be takenasperGovernment
rulesandprovisions,”thelet-
ter stated.
Earlier Wednesday,

Bihar’s Leader of Opposition
TejashwiPrasadYadavdared
Chief Minister Nitish Kumar
totakeactionagainstPrasad.
“This government has been
mired in allegations of cor-
ruption....NitishKumaroften

talks of monitoring the Har
Ghar Nal Ka Jal scheme. But
canhetakeactionagainsthis
Deputy CM Tarkishore
Prasad? Nitish Kumar is the
CM on compassionate
grounds andcannot take ac-
tion against (other) NDA
leaders,” saidTejashwi.
In New Delhi, Congress

leader Randeep Surjewala
describedtheschemeas“Har
Neta Theka Yojana (contract
forevery leader scheme)”.
Referring to the findings

of The Indian Express investi-
gation, Surjewala targeted
the BJP leadership and the
Bihargovernment. “Isn’t this
a conflict of interest?
Shouldn’t Tarkishore Prasad
resign immediately?
Shouldn’t J P Nadda seek his
resignation immediately?
Shouldn’t (PrimeMinister)
Modiji and (Union Home
Minister) Amit Shahji come
forward and speak against
corruption? Why is (Chief
Minister) Nitish Kumar
silent?”heasked.
“TarkishorePrasadshould

resign or be sacked,”
Surjewala said.
However, Bihar BJP state

president Sanjay Jaiswal de-
fendedPrasad,sayingthathis
“family and aides had got
contracts in 2019-20 when
hewasanMLA(inKatihar)”.
On Wednesday, The

Indian Express reported that
the scheme’s implementa-
tionhasbeenmarkedbypo-
litical patronage to a set of
beneficiaries — from Prasad
to senior JD(U) andBJP lead-
ersof the rulingcoalition.
The PHED, which is the

scheme’s implementing au-
thorityalongwiththestate’s
Panchayati Raj and Urban
Development departments,
has awarded a bulk of the
contracts.

‘Asked dept secy to
look into complaints’

Kin on list, ex-Minister distances himself

BJP leaderRajanTiwari’s companygotcontracts inAraria.

PATRONAGE
PIPELINEGOPALKATESHIYA,

AANCHALMAGAZINE,
SANDEEPSINGH&
KARUNJITSINGH
RAJKOT,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER22

INVESTIGATIONSHAVE shown
that the Andhra firm registered
astheofficialrecipientofthetwo
containers inwhich 2,988 kg of
heroin,valuedatsomeRs21,000
crore, was found hidden at
Mundra Port in Kutch by the
Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI),hadimported
a similar consignment fromthe
same Afghanistan company in
June thisyear.
That consignment too was

sent byM/S Hasan Husain Ltd
and declared as containing
‘semi-processedtalcstones’.The
invoicewas in the name of one
KuldipSingh,fromAlipur,Delhi.
The DRI has in its custody

Chennai-based Machavaram
Sudhakar and his wife
GovindarajuDurgaPurnaVaisali.
Vaisali is the proprietor of the
firm M/s Aashi Trading
Company, registered in Andhra
Pradesh'sVijayawada.
TheDRIsaidWednesdaythat

eight arrests had beenmade so
far, including four Afghans and
an Uzbek national. It also
claimed that the total seizure
wasnowupto3,004kg,withad-
ditional drugs (suspected to be
heroin and cocaine) recovered
fromahouse inNoida.
Apart from Noida, the DRI

alsoconductedfollow-upinves-
tigationsinNewDelhi,Chennai,
Coimbatore, Ahmedabad,
Mandvi, Gandhidham and
Vijayawada. Officials from for-
eign investigative agencies are
expectedtocometoIndiatojoin
theprobe, sources said.
TheDRIsaidtheconsignment

was sourced fromKandahar in
Afghanistan through Bandar
Abbas port in Iran, and suspects
theaccusedtobepartofa“larger
conspiracy”. Sources said
SudhakarhastoldtheDRIthatthe
firmwas started in August last
year and that the consignment
wassourced fromHasanHusain
LtdinAfghanistan,throughtheir
localrepresentative“Amit”.
Accordingtosources,theDRI

toldacourtinBhujthatthecon-
signmentwas of Afghan origin
and that the accused were in
touchwith“AfghanandIranina-
tionals” and there was need to
probe “probable threat percep-
tion involved”.
Earlier, on June 9, Aashi had

importedasimilarconsignment
oftalcstonesfromHasanHusain
Ltd.TheIndianExpresshaslearnt
that“thedocuments inoriginal"
regardingthisweredirectlysent
to a Customs House Agent in
GandhidhamfromIran,sincethe
vesselhadalreadystartedsailing.
Forthesecondconsignment,

Sudhakar allegedly received
“two sets of import documents,
containing invoice, packing list,
certificate of origin”. Sudhakar
has reportedly told theDRI that
whenheenquiredwithhis con-
tact in Iran, called "Javed", from
where the consignment had set
sail, the latter had told him that
“in the initial set of documents,
theweight of the cargo asmen-
tionedinthedocumentswas300
kg inexcess (of)when itwasac-
tuallyweighedby the liner”and
hence thiswas “rectified” and a
second set of documents dis-
patchedtohisChennaiaddress.
Amitwasthe“marketingper-

son”inIndiaforHasanHusainfor
both the consignments, as per
Sudhakar. The accused has also
saidAmitwouldgiveinstructions
regarding whom the consign-
mentsweremeant for.
Sudhakarhasreportedlyalso

said that for the June consign-
ment, “Amit” had asked him to
prepare an invoice in the name
of “ShriKuldeepSingh@Alipur,
Delhi”, and that the Customs
HouseAgentconcernedhadde-
livered the consignment “di-
rectly fromtheport to themen-
tionedaddress”.
After theDRI had seized the

secondconsignmentseveraldays
ago,simultaneoussearcheswere
carriedoutacrossthecountry,in-
cluding theChennai residenceof
the accused, fromwhere report-
edly incriminating documents
andmaterialswere seized. The
Indian Express has learnt that
whiletheagencyseized1,999.579
kgofthecontrabandimmediately,
subsequentinvestigationshadled
itto988.631kgmore.
The heroin, according to the

DRI, was concealed with talc
powder in two40-feet contain-
ers, for which the Bill of Entry
datedSeptember11wasfiledon
behalf of Aashi at Mundra
Customs, describing the im-
ported goods as 40.940MT of
'semiprocessedtalcstones'.The
origin of the consignment was
shownasAfghanistan,anditwas
loadedatBandarAbbas in Iran.
Even as theDRI said that the

threearrestedIndiannationalsin-
clude the holder of the Import
ExportCode(IEC),acheckintothe
importing firm and its alleged
foundersdrawsablank.Theweb-
siteoftheRegistrarofCompanies
does not showany company by
the nameAashi registeredwith
theMinistryofCorporateAffairs.
However,thecompanymightbe
asoleproprietorshipfirmandde-
tails of such companies are not
availableonRoCwebsite.
More such consignments of

similarnaturemayhavebeendi-
verted by now, two persons
awareof thedevelopment said.
AseniorDRIofficialsaidmore

detailswillbesharedlater.Asen-
ior CommerceMinistry official
said, “We do not have informa-
tiononthecompanyonhand.”

Record drug haul: In
June, same firm got
similar consignment
from Afghan source
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AF-PAK AMBUSH
Resistanceagainst inclusionof Taliban inSAARCis justified.
The Islamistgrouphasmuchtodotowinworld’s trust

N OTEARSNEEDbe shed for the cancellation of the SAARC foreignmin-
istersmeetingonthesidelinesof theUNGeneralAssembly inNewYork,
given that so much in the region is lost already. Afghanistan was in-
ducted into SAARC in 2007, a decision that recognised its struggle to

emerge from years of war and isolation, and its historical, political, religious, eco-
nomic and cultural links to the rest of the region. The takeover of Afghanistan by the
Taliban is a massive setback to South Asia. It is yet to be officially recognised by any
country, or by theUnitedNations, though someWesternnations are engagedwith it
to provide humanitarian aid. In the SAARCgrouping, even Pakistan,whichmakes no
secret of its support for the Taliban government, has yet to declare official recogni-
tion of the new set up in Kabul. So it is surprising that itwanted the Taliban symbol-
ically represented at the planned regionalmeeting,with an empty chair (Amir Khan
Muttaqi, the Taliban’s “acting foreignminister”, designated and sanctioned as a ter-
roristunderUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil resolution1267 likemanyother Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan cabinet members, could not have attended). The move ap-
pears tohavebeenanattempt topressgangSAARC tograntde facto legitimacy to the
IEA. It is not clearhowmanySAARCcapitalspushedbackagainst this, but it is certain
Delhiwouldhavebeenamongthem,andrightlyso.AsSAARCworksbyconsensus, the
meeting has had to be called off.
However, the larger issue of recognition of the IEA is looming. The IEAhaswritten

totheUNSecretaryGeneral toaccept itsownchosenPermanentRepresentativetothe
UN. But recognition is the only leverage theworld nowhaswith the Taliban, and it is
innoposition to grant this easily, especially as the IEAhas conveyedquite clearly that
it does not intend to address, at least to beginwith, global concerns about a Haqqani
heavygovernmentwithoutwomenandethnicminorities.TheUNshouldtake its time
considering the Taliban request.
Itmaybetimetofaceuptothefact thatthere isnorealchanceof revivinganalready

moribundSAARC. It hasbeenyears since therewasa summit, principallybecause it is
Pakistan’s turn to host it, and Delhi has refused to participate due to the tensions be-
tweenthetwocountriesoverterrorist incidentsandother issues.OtherSAARCarrange-
ments, including regional trade, havenever been able to get off the grounddue to the
foreverhostilitybetweenthetwobigneighbours.Togetaroundthis, therewasalready
talk of a separate grouping thatwould be “SAARCminus 1”. Now,with the Taliban in
Kabul, and Pakistan playing its local guardian, regional cooperation in South Asia is
bound to remain a chimera.

DRAW THE LINE
TheDelhiPolicemustmakesure that thoseguiltyof attacking

HyderabadMP’shouseareheldaccountable

T HEATTACKON the residence of HyderabadMPAsaduddin Owaisi in the
heart of the national capital marks a dangerous new low. That activists
fromaHindu right-wing organisation are emboldened enough to gather
at one of Delhi’smost secure neighbourhoods, vandalise a parliamentar-

ian’s house, and chant communal abuses is a sign that the footsoldiers of polarisation
have a disturbing confidence in their impunity. The Delhi Police, which has arrested
five members of the Hindu Sena, must disabuse them of such notions — and ensure
that the guilty are held accountable. Without any surprise, the Hindu Sena activists
have defended their violent actions by accusing Owaisi of making “anti-Hindu”
speeches. Owaisi had reacted to UP chief minister Yogi Adityanath’s abba jaan slur in
a recent speech about governmentwelfare schemes. The attack on theMP’s house is
just another example of how the right to take offence is being legitimised by self-ap-
pointedcustodiansof religionandenforcedbymusclepowerat theexpenseof consti-
tutional freedomsof speech andexpression.
This is not the first time in recentmonths that anti-minority rabble-rousing specta-

cleshavebeenstaged in thenational capital—and its surrounds. Lastmonth, ata Jantar
Mantargathering—againinthehigh-securityLutyen’sDelhi—membersofseveralHindu
right-wing organisations called for violence against theMuslim community. Not only
wasthealarmingaggressiononpublicdisplayrecordedonvideobytheactivists,butalso
spreadfurtherthroughthevelocityofsocialmedia.Whilearrestsweremadeinthatcase,
too,thegrowingcloutofgroupsthatpreachviolenceinthenameofreligionmustnotbe
takenlightly. Indeed,acrossthecountry,acrudesimmeringmobilisationappearstohave
licensedviolenceagainstordinaryMuslims,whetheritisabangle-sellerinIndoreorarick-
shaw-pullerinKanpur.Ithasledtoumpteeninstancesofmoralpolicingofwomenbypro-
ponents of the paranoia of “love jihad”. It will also further ghettoise cities and villages
intospaces for “us”and“them”, andsowconflict anddisharmony.
Thehistory of this subcontinent has grim lessons on the consequences of such law-

lessness.ByhurlingstonesandaxesatanMP’shouseinLutyen’sDelhi, thevandalsof the
HinduSenaattempttosendamessagetotheir radicalisedbase.But, for theDelhiPolice,
whichreports totheUnionhomeminister, thestakesaredefinitelyhigher. Itmustcrack
downonsuchdisplaysofbrazenaggressionagainsttheHyderabadMP.Doingotherwise
would runtheriskof allowingacommunal contagion tospreadoutof control.

NOT TOO HOT
Pandasreproduce lesswhenthingsget toogood.
Life, it turnsout, isabout thechallenges

SOMETIMES,THEPORRIDGEneeds tobe toohot (or toocold), for there toeven
be a third bear. It turns out — according to a recent study in the journal
Conservation Biology— that for giant pandas, there is such a phenomenon as
toomuchof agoodthing.Fromdatacollectedat theWolongnaturereserve in

Chinacoupledwithcomputermodelling,researchershaveconcludedthatsomeimper-
fections intheirhabitatbringbenefitswhenitcomestomating.Geneflowamonggiant
pandas increasesas theproportionof the idealbamboo-richhabitatwithina landscape
increasesbut thenseesadeclinewhenthis figurebreaches the80percentmark.
Thepanda,forlongasymbolofendangeredspecies(it’sonthelogoof theWWF),has

seen a resurgence in recent years and hasmoved up the list to “vulnerable”. This is no
small feat,consideringjusthowdifficult it istogetpandastomate,particularlyincaptiv-
ity. For example,YingYingandLeLe, apandacouple that resides inOceanPark inHong
Kongzoo,managedtogettogetheronlyafteradecadein2020,aftervariousefforts from
their human handlers. The insights into the ideal habitat for pandas to reproducewill
certainly informfutureconservationefforts.But forhumans, too, thereare lessons.
Among thepossible reasons for thedecline in fertility ashabitats getmore “ideal” is

the fact that toomuch comfort reduces the drive to survive. And, of course, toomuch
hardshipdoesnot allowbeings to thrive. It is that finebalance that allows for ambition,
forgrowth,andperhapsevencreativity.LikeGoldilocks,thelessontherestofuscanlearn
fromtheUrsidae ishowtoget things just right.

Rajiv Bhatia

ReedHastings

Onus isonUStoconvinceallies itwilldefend its
interests in the Indo-Pacificandelsewhere

THE POWER OF STORYTELLING
Creativity in India, fromIndiaandby Indiacannowgoout to theworld

TWOMEETINGSOF the leaders of a pluri-
lateralgroupingwithinsevenmonths isan
exceptional development inworld affairs,
especially when it involves the US and its
threeQuadpartners—Australia, Japanand
India. Why the leaders are meeting again
on September 24 and what they hope to
achievearemattersofmountingpublic in-
terest. This first in-personsummit is espe-
ciallysignificant—setagainst thebackdrop
of the Indo-Pacific region grappling with
the repercussions of Afghanistan, the
growing aggressiveness of China and the
formation of AUKUS, a brand-new trilat-
eral security partnership.
Theleaders’summitof theQuadrilateral

Frameworkwill be hosted by US President
Joseph Biden inWashington. It may be of
greatersubstancethantheinauguralvirtual
summitofMarch12,becausethecontextof
thetwosummitsissignificantlydifferent. In
March,theBidenadministrationhadjustbe-
gunitsinnings;itwasstrugglingtodefineits
China and Indo-Pacific policies, and expec-
tations fromtheQuadwere low.
Asubstantivejointstatement,reinforced

by a smart op-ed by the four leaders in The
WashingtonPost,drewglobalattention.Now,
threeweeks after the chaotic andmisman-
aged withdrawal of US troops from
Afghanistan, that country’s future and re-
gionalsecurityissuesareboundtodominate
thediscussions.TheonusisontheUStocon-
vinceitspartnersthattheAfghanexperience
hasstrengthened,notweakened, itsresolve
to defend its — and their — interests in the
Indo-Pacific.
TheAUKUS—theAustralia-UK-USpart-

nership — too will need some serious ex-
plaining, particularly to Japan and India,
whichworryabout theemergenceof an in-
nercircle(USandAustralia)withintheQuad,
which is now connected to the UK, a non-
Quad partner. There are even reports that
BritishPrimeMinisterBorisJohnsonmaybe
visitingWashingtonaround the timeof the
Quadsummit.
Indian experts are divided over the im-

pactofAUKUSontheQuad.Somearguethat
it reduces theQuad’s salience,while others
maintain that the Quad is strengthened by
thenewtrilateral.However, a soberevalua-
tionsuggeststhatAUKUSwillhavebothpos-
itiveandnegativeimplicationsfortheQuad;
these will become evident after the forth-
comingsummit.
Another consequential development is

the September 16 release of the European
Union’s Indo-Pacific strategy.A shorter ver-
sion presented inApril has nowbeen given
a comprehensive form. It paints the EUand
the Indo-Pacific as deeply connected in di-
verserealmsrangingfromtradeandinvest-
ment to security and defence. The EU’s de-
termination to scale up and diversify
cooperation with democratic and like-
mindednationscouldbeaboosttotheQuad,
provided the Europeans are ready to stand
uptoChina’sassertivebehaviour,violations
of international lawandnormsandincreas-
inguseof coercion.
Theseissueswilldominatetheheadlines

inWashington for sure. But the Quad also
has to do the necessary and backbreaking
workof institutionalisingitself,andtheful-
filling of past commitments. For instance,
the joint vaccine production programme
seems to be on track and their distribution
firsttoneedyIndo-Pacificcountrieswillbe-
gin in early 2022. The working group on
emergingandcritical technologiestooisre-
porting progress. A principal endeavour is
to leveragetheOpenRadioAccessNetwork
(O-RAN)toderivebenefitsof interoperabil-
ityof the5G technologiesofferedbydiffer-
ent vendors in thewest.
Onclimatechange, the focusof thethird

workinggroup,somekeyissuesremainun-
resolved — specifically, India is unable to
show“moreambitions”regardingitsclimate
goals, despite two visits to NewDelhi this
year by John Kerry, the US president’s spe-
cial envoyonclimate.Buteffortsareunder-
waytofinalisetechnology-sharingandother
cooperation tomeet the challenges of cli-
matechange.

An expansion of the agenda is on the
cards andwill include new areas like infra-
structureandconnectivity,education,cyber
securityandmaritimesecurity.Hopefully, it
will also include cooperation in the Blue
Economy,asallthefournationsareendowed
with immenseoceanic resources.
The special attention to infrastructure

comes from the US, given its announce-
ment of the “Build Back Better World”
(B3W) at the G7 summit last June, but
whichhasyet tobecomeareality.What the
US government will now propose and
whether its package will include details
such as planning, logistics, new financing
and identification of specific projects,will
be keenly observed.
With the China challenge now recog-

nisedasbeingbothmulti-facetedandlong-
term, theQuadneeds todeviseamatching
strategy. Joint innovativeandpractical rec-
ommendationsareworthconsidering, like
‘The Quad Economy & Technology Task
Force Report: A Time for Concerted
Action,’” crafted by international experts
and published by think tank Gateway
House inAugust.
India should be cautiously optimistic

about the role and prospects of the Quad.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s visit to
Washingtonwill be his first major voyage
abroad in the Covid era, after his visit to
Dhaka in June this year. His advisers expect
India’sstrategicperspectivewillbefullyfac-
tored in, consideringthat it is theonlyQuad
power with land borders with China, and
proximity to theserious threatof terrorism,
extremism and radicalisation emanating
fromAfghanistan.
GivenIndia’spivotalpositionintheIndo-

Pacific region, it may be appropriate if the
Quad summit in 2022 is hosted by New
Delhi. The nationwill be fully ready to as-
sumethis responsibility.

Thewriter isDistinguishedFellow,Gateway
House.Heservedas India’s envoy to

Myanmar,Mexico,KenyaandSouthAfrica

THE LAST 19months of the pandemic have
been someof themost difficult of our lives.
Weallspentmoretimeisolatedinourhomes
than ever before. But we found a universal
connection in the remarkable stories we
watched.Theworldrootedfortheirfavourite
charactersandwastransportedtoareimag-
ined Regency England, a college campus in
Jaipur,theLouvreinParis,a1960schesstour-
nament in Moscow, a karate dojo in Los
Angeles and a bank in Spain with people
wearingDalimasks.
Storieshavealwaysbeenasourceofcom-

fort, joy and community for people around
theworld.Todaythescreenremindsusthat
great stories have the enduring power to
unite,inspireandentertain.Storytellinggoes
to the heart of what itmeans to be human.
Whenwewatch stories,we forgenewcon-
nectionsandbuildadeeperunderstandingof
theworld,makingusallfeelmoreconnected.
We have the responsibility of providing
choice and control to ourmembers, espe-
ciallyparents, so theycandecidewhat their
childrenwatch.
India is home to the finest traditions of

storytelling.Hometooneoftheworld’smost
vibrantentertainmentindustries, Indiaisre-
markablywellplacedtoleadintheeraof in-
ternet entertainment. Brilliant creators and
talent,spreadacrossthecountryandunited
in their love for storytelling, are creating
shows and films that can be watched by
Indians on hundreds of millions of screens,
be it aTVorsmartphone.
Earlier this year, we joined hands with

UNESCO to celebrate India’s rich cultural

heritage through the family favourite ani-
mation,Mighty Little Bheem. India has the
vision and talent to export its best stories;
andwith our subtitles and dubs in over 30
languages, more people can now discover
even more Indian stories and culture —
wherever they live.
It’sahugeprivilegetobeapartof thecre-

ative community in India. We’ve licensed
hundreds of Indian films and shows for our
members and invested in over 100 Netflix
originals,almostallofwhichhavebeencom-
missionedby Indianexecutiveswholive lo-
cally, know the culture and speak the lan-
guage. It’s testament to India’s breadth of
storytelling that these originals have been
filmedinover25citiesandtownsacrossthe
country, fromLucknowtoLonavla,Mumbai
toMadurai,GulmargtoGoa,KolkatatoKochi.
Asapartofthegrowingcreativecommu-

nity inIndia,weunderstandthattellingsto-
ries that are made in India and can be
watchedby theworld is a collective experi-
ence. These successful stories are born of
partnershipswith brilliant Indian creators,
directors,writers,actorsandcrew.Ourcom-
mitment to India is strongandgrowing.We
wanttodeepenourpartnershipwithIndian
creators as they reinvent genres, stretch
boundaries,andinspirenewideas.Inthelast
year, we have supportedmultiple produc-
tionworkshops,andeditingcourseswiththe
NewYork FilmAcademy.Wewill continue
to build and nurture the next generation of
creative talent—whetheryounganimators
in partnership with GOBELINS L’école de
L’image,oneof theworld’s finestanimation

schools, or entirely new talent through
BAFTA Breakthrough India, an initiative to
find10newvoicesacross thecountry.
Inclusion in storytelling is important to

us andwe are proud thatmore than half of
our filmsandseries in India featurewomen
incentralroles.Sincelastyear,we’veworked
withmore than one thousandwomen cre-
ators, talent, andcrewonandoff the screen
in India.
The popularity of Indian storiesmeans

thattheentertainmentindustryisanimpor-
tant economic driver for India too. It’s why
wework so hard to find stories fromacross
India, supporting our creative partners in
bringing theirvisions to life.
Last year when the pandemic hit, we

stood with the creative community and
committed$150milliontosupportthehard-
esthitworkersonourownproductionsglob-
ally — carpenters, electricians, hair and
make-upartists.Wealsohelpedthebroader
filmandtelevisionindustrythroughthecre-
ation of over 20 hardship funds in partner-
ship with organisations from around the
world,includingtheProducersGuildof India.
Itwas inspiring to see the creative commu-
nity of Tamil cinema come together for the
nine-film anthology Navarasa, sending a
message of resilience and solidarity during
thesetoughtimesthatechoedfarandwide.
Working together is howwewill usher

in a new golden age of creativity in India,
from India andby India, but that canbe en-
joyedall aroundtheworld.

Thewriter is founderandCo-CEOofNetflix

India should be cautiously
optimistic about the role and
prospects of the Quad. Prime
Minister Narendra Modi’s
visit to Washington will be
his first major voyage abroad
in the Covid era, after his
visit to Dhaka in June this
year. His advisers expect
India’s strategic perspective
will be fully factored in,
considering that it is the only
Quad power with land
borders with China, and a
proximity to the serious
threat of terrorism,
extremism and
radicalisation emanating
from Afghanistan.

Stories have always been a
source of comfort, joy and
community for people
around the world. Today the
screen reminds us that great
stories have the enduring
power to unite, inspire
and entertain.
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Have no fear of perfection—you’ll
never reach it.
—SalvadorDaliTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Anchoring the Quad

US ON IMF LOANS
THEUSTREASURYSecretaryDonaldRegan,
who favours stricter IMF conditionalities
about loans, says that his country still has
questionsabout$5millionSDRloantoIndia.
IngeneralReganwantstheIMFtobestricter
aboutgivingloans.TheproblemsaboutIndia,
hesaid, includecontinuingdomesticandin-
ternational deficits, failure to control the
moneysupplyandageneral“inabilitytoget
their house in order.” The Reagan adminis-
tration’s tough attitude towards theWorld
Bank and other lending institutions— also
stressed by Regan onMonday—has been
knownforalongtime. It isbeingfurtherde-

veloped in a detailed study, parts of which
havealreadybeen leakedpresumably.

PUNJAB TENSION
APPEALING FOR COMMUNAL amity in
Punjab,thePrimeMinisterIndiraGandhion
Tuesdayexpressedher anguishat attempts
to exploit religion for political ends.
Describing theAkali Dal charge that a clash
of twopersonalities in thestateCongress (I)
was responsible for the present tension as
absolutelywrong , thePrimeMinister tolda
news conference that the need of the hour
was to create a congenial atmosphere. The
clashofpersonalitieswasanapparentrefer-

ence to reported differences between the
Union HomeMinister, Zail Singh, and the
State Chief Minister, Darbara Singh, some-
thingthePrimeMinisterdeniedvehemently.

GROMYKO’S CHARGES
SOVIET FOREIGN MINISTER, Andrei
Gromyko, has accused “certain quarters in
Westerncountries”of interferinginPoland’s
internalaffairsandtryingtoloosenitssocial-
ist foundations. But he told the UNGeneral
Assembly in a speech that these attempts
will be futile. He also lashed out atwhat he
termed hostile, criminal intrigues by the
UnitedStatesagainstCuba.

SEPTEMBER 23, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Undoubtedly, the shrinking of civic space is a major concern in Bangladesh
right now. Freedom of expression and opinion is under severe threat as people’s
voices are being suppressed using repressive laws such as the DSA.”

—THEDAILYSTARTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In the Indo-Pacific, a crucial
interest for the Biden
administration is
maintaining a rules-based
order, one that is being
challenged by an assertive
China. America’s hub and
spoke alliance system is
critical; ASEAN is
important. But they are not
enough, and an Asian NATO
is impossible. Enter the
Quad, which brings together
countries that meet the three
requirements of ideal
coalition membership: They
are relevant, resourceful, and
ready to work together to
tackle the challenges in the
Indo-Pacific.

KANNURUNIVERSITY has reportedly de-
cided todrop thewritingsof VDSavarkar
andMSGolwalkar from itsmaster of arts
courseonGovernanceandPolitics.Theuni-
versity had included portions from
Golwalkar’s books, including Bunch of
Thoughts, andSavarkar’sHindutva:Who is
aHindu? in thesyllabusof PGGovernance
and Politics. This course is taught only in
BrennenCollege,underKannurUniversity,
sothesyllabuswaspreparedbythefaculty
of the Brennan College, which is how it
shouldbe.
Afteroppositionbythestudentwingof

theCongressandtheIUML,theCPM’sstu-
dentwing SFI,whichwas earlier silent on
theissue,foundthereadingsunacceptable.
The student outfits of the opposition par-
ties agitated, alleging that the university
was saffronising the syllabusby including
these two ideologuesofHindutva.
The state government led by the CPM

soughtanexplanationfromtheuniversity.
Vice-Chancellor Gopinath Ravindran re-
jectedthecharges,saying:“Thesaffronisa-
tionallegationiscompletelybaseless.Ifyou
raise such allegations against Kannur
University, you can raise similar charges
againstJawaharlalNehruUniversityinNew
Delhi also. VD Savarkar is included in the
syllabusof JNUalso.”
This isnotaverysoundargument. JNU

cannotbeabenchmarkforallacademicde-
cisions. They should stand on their own
merit. TheVCwasright toanextentwhen
he said that the syllabus should have rep-
resentationfromallideologiestoallowstu-
dents to study themcriticallywithacom-
parativemind.
But a syllabus cannot fight politics.

So, the VC had to form an external ex-
pert committee, which has apparently
suggested that it be removed from the
third semester.
This controversy remindedme of an

unrelated incident. Approximately 15
years ago, when the UPA was in power
and DU was looking for a new VC, I
bumped into a leader of a communist
party.Sheinformedmethatshehadman-
agedtostopaproblematicacademicfrom
being considered for the post. Howcan a
scholar who had made Savarkar part of
the syllabus be allowed to head DU, she
asked. I was dumbstruck. That having
Savarkar in the PG course of political sci-
encewould pollute theminds of the stu-
dentswas an absurd idea.
Hindutva is a political reality of our

times andwe need to understand how it
works intellectually. Savarkar and
Golwalkarare themostsignificantpropo-
nents of this ideology. Without reading
them, how can you have an idea of this
projectwhichhasoverrun India and is at-
tractive tomanyminds?
A syllabus is not a set of propaganda

material.Whenweincludereadingsofdif-
ferentkinds,weexpectthemtobereadand

examined critically from all angles.
Obviously, you do not compromise with
some fundamental values. Genocide or
racialsupremacycannotbetreatedasvalid
viewpoints.Butwedoneedtounderstand
how genocidal ideas turn into common
sense. For that, wewould need to study
thosewhosuccessfullydrovetheirmasses
towardssuchanideology.Howdoyouun-
derstand fascism if you do not read
MussoliniorMeinKampf?
But we fight our syllabus battles in a

very unacademic manner. It remains all
about representation, be it historical fig-
uresorwriters.Wenever lookatthemak-
ingof a syllabus fromthepedagogical an-
gle. In his essay, ‘Education after
Auschwitz’,TheodoreAdornosaidthatthe
primary task before education today is to
not let another Auschwitz happen. How
can you achieve this if you do not under-
standhowpeoplewillinglybecamecom-
plicit inthecrimeandhowothersfoundit
acceptable? Also, why did many people
not think it their business to be bothered
about it?
Itwouldbeinstructivetolookatthede-

bate in Germany on the teaching ofMein
Kampf in schools. After the expiry of the
book’s copyright, its publication became
possible. TheGermanteachers’unionand
Social-Democratic Party (SPD) asked for
extractsfromthebooktobeincludedinthe
school curriculumas ameans of teaching
students about the roots of racism and
modernanti-SemitisminGermany.
It was argued that it was important to

historically unmask this anti-Semitic, de-
humanising polemical pamphlet. It could
be done by explaining the propaganda
mechanismwiththehelpofappropriately
qualified teachers.
The reference toMein Kampf evokes

strong emotions and the concerns of the
Jewscannotbeignored.Butbynotcritically
analysing“thisantithesisofhumanity,free-
domandopennesstotheworld”,youleave
itopentobereadonlyaspropaganda.
TheVCoftheKannurUniversityshould

haveengagedthecritics inadiscussionon
theselines,astohowwedealwithananti-
humantext tobuildsociety’s resistanceto
thetemptationof suchamonstrousideol-
ogy.It isnotaquestionofdoingabalancing
actbyhaving the textsof all ideologies to-
getherwithoutanyeducationalobjective.
InacountrylikeIndia,whereIslamophobia
is ruining national life, the task of educa-
tion is tomake youngminds aware of the
theoreticalunderpinningsofthisdisease.It
is all themore important as followers of
SavarkarandGolwalkardonotwant their
writingstobediscussedcritically.TheRSS
wantstowhitewashGolwalkartohidehis
real intent.Thetaskbeforethescholarship
istopresenthiminhisentiretytomakethe
students seewhathis ideology is.
While discussing syllabi and readings,

weneedtotreatourteachersandstudents
as intelligent, responsible beings. The
teacher does not merely transfer some-
thing cookedand the student is not an in-
ertrecipient.ThisiswhattheVCofKannur
University should have conveyed to the
government. And thegovernment should
not have interfered in the academic deci-
sion-makingprocessof theuniversity.

Thewriter teachesatDelhiUniversity

Asia — that the grouping is not against
something(that isChina)but forsomething
(offeringsolutionstoregionalproblemsand
preserving a rules-based order). And both
helpcounterChinese talkingpoints thatei-
ther dismiss the Quad as useless or accuse
it of being a US-imposed, exclusive, anti-
Chinasecurityalliance thatwill destabilise
the region.
That’s not to say the Quad in the Biden

era lacks a security dimension. The four
navies and their special forces are indeed in
themiddleofconductingamilitaryexercise.
Andtheagendaat thesummitwill likely in-
clude a discussion on the state of the China
challenge, maritime security cooperation,
andcriticalandemergingtechnologycollab-
oration. But it will also include combating
Covid and climate change, enhancing re-
gionalconnectivity,andfuellinginnovation.
It’s not that the countries won’t discuss
building a balancing coalition in the region
privately,but,publicly, they’remorelikelyto
talk aboutbuilding resilience in the region.
Given themonthhe’s hadwith the fall-

out from the Afghanistan withdrawal and
theAUKUSrollout,PresidentBidenwillalso
want to emphasise America’s resilience —
and that reports of its decline are greatly
exaggerated. And his Quad partners have
traveled from afar to convey their belief —
or at least their hope— that, that is indeed
the case.

Thewriter is director of the IndiaProject at
theBrookings Institution inWashingtonDC

SHARE THE BLAME
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Slipping
on ground’ (IE, September 22). The in-
ternal report of the CRPF that high-
lightedtheissueof leadershipattheop-
erational levelmustbeappraisedat the
homeministry, as this concerns the in-
ternalsecurityofthecountry.Buttheen-
tireculpabilityofthisfall inthequalityof
operationsinLWE-affectedareasmust-
n’t fall on the shoulders of the directly
recruitedCAPFcadetofficers—apartof
theresponsibilityhastobesharedbythe
eliteIPSofficerswholeadtheseforcesat
thehigher rungs on the ladder. The en-
tire purpose of having IPS officers in
CAPF is to bring in better coordination
between different security and intelli-
gence agencies, and civilian depart-
ments.Performancedeficitatthehigher
levels too affects the field operation
onground.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

PAPER ALLIANCE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Limits of
Bhaichara politics’ (IE, September 22).
BSPsupremoMayawati’smovetorepeat
the success of the erstwhile Dalit-
Brahmin social association formed for
the UP assembly elections in 2007 for
2022may not succeed because of the
changed scenario in two respects. First,
asocialallianceisnotamakeshiftpropo-
sition. It needs uninterrupted nourish-
ing,butMayawatihasconveniently for-
gotten this in her search for new allies.
Secondly,nowtheBrahminsdonot like
to cling to Mayawati’s apron strings

whenitsnaturalpatronBJPiscateringto
themthroughvariouslawsandschemes.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

WATER QUESTION
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Eyesonthe
prize: Four schemes in one, from tanks
to taps’ (IE, September22). Bihar’s flag-
shipinitiativestartedin2015toprovide
tapwater topoor,HarGharNalKa Jal, is
aclusterof fourstateschemes.Thegoal
of easy access to clean drinkingwater
withthe largeraimof improvingpublic
health seems betrayed by NFHS-5
(2019-2020)reportshowinghighestru-
ral (12.6 per cent) and urban (13.9 per
cent) prevalenceof diarrheal disease in
childrenunder five years of age. The ir-
regularities in implementing the
schemes brought out by The Indian
Express investigation seem to have a
bearingonthequalityofwatersupplied.

LRMurmu,Delhi

POLITICAL POLICE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A citizen’s
police’ (IE,September22).Thewhyand
howof police reforms have been stud-
ied by several commissions and com-
mittees, even before the Supreme
Court’s directions of 2006. Yet, even as
the state and political class continue to
advisethepolicetoservefairlyandfear-
lessly,theyhavetightenedtheirirongrip
with the result that the police force is
nowreadytocrawltopoliticalpressure
enthusiastically,afewexceptionsapart.

YGChouksey,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Judiciarymustre-examinehowithasviewedcitizenshipquestioninAssam

Citizenswithout a country
AmanWadud

TheQuadfits theBidenadministration’s inclinationtowardsflexiblemultilateralism, isconsistentwith
theUSpresident’sdesiretoseedemocraciesdeliverandprovidesasolutiontotheChinaproblem

Reading Golwalkar
and Savarkar

Asyllabushasaneducationalobjective.Censoring
itunderanypretextisunacceptable

Apoorvanand

TanviMadan

The perfect coalition for America

ON FRIDAY, THE leaders of Australia, India,
Japan,andtheUnitedStateswillmeetforthe
first-ever in-person Quadrilateral (“Quad”)
summit.Ayearago, suchagatheringwould
havebeendifficult toenvision.Until January
2021, Delhi and Tokyowould not even use
theword “Quad” in their statements. More
significantly, with elections looming in the
US, the fate of the Quad was unclear. The
Trump administration had helped revive it
in 2017, but the Joe Biden campaign had
shownlittleinterestintheQuad.Ratherthan
takeanAnything-But-Trumpattitude,how-
ever,PresidentBidenhasnot justembraced
this coalition, butdoubleddownon it.
So,whatexplains theBidenadministra-

tionpersistingwiththeQuad,andevenele-
vating it from theministerial to the leader
level?Utilitytrumpedpolitics.Thecoalition
fitswiththepresident’sdesiretoseedemoc-
raciestrytodeliver,andtheadministration’s
broader foreignpolicy approach emphasis-
ingalliancesandpartnerships—andithelps
providea solution to itsChinaproblem.
Biden’sembraceof theQuadcameearly

intheadministration.Withinamonthoftak-
ingoffice, theadministrationhostedamin-
isterial, and then, a month later, a virtual
Quad leaders’ summit. This was consistent
withtheadministration’sdesiretoshoreup
alliancesandpartnerships, inpart tobuilda
“position of strength” fromwhich to ap-
proachcompetitorssuchasChina.Asthefirst
multilateral leaders’ meeting that Biden
hosted, the Quad summit also reflected —
and stemmed from— the administration’s
intentiontofocusontheIndo-Pacificregion.
Inaddition, it helpedsignal that theadmin-
istrationwould follow not a China-first ap-
proach, but an Indo-Pacific or Asia-first ap-
proach fromwhich the China policywould
flow.Moreover, like the Trumpadministra-
tion, Bidenofficials envisioned a significant
rolefornon-allyIndiaintheirstrategyforthe
region — and the Quad provided a way to
workwith Indiabeyondbilateralplatforms.
TheQuadalso fitswith theadministra-

tion’s adoptionof flexiblemultilateralism.
This flows from a recognition that bilat-
eral alliances and partnerships, as well as
regional and international organisations
arenecessarybut insufficientmechanisms
to deal with today’s challenges. This is
where coalitions come in, bringing to-
gether allies and partners aligned on cer-
tain issues or interests.
In the Indo-Pacific, a crucial interest for

the Biden administration is maintaining a
rules-based order, one that is being chal-
lengedbyanassertiveChina.America’shub-
and-spokealliancesystemiscritical;ASEAN
is important. But they are not enough, and
anAsianNATOisimpossible.EntertheQuad,
which brings together countries that meet
the three requirements of ideal coalition
membership:Theyarerelevant,resourceful,
andreadytoworktogethertotacklethechal-
lenges in the Indo-Pacific.
Andmakenomistake, for the Biden ad-

ministration (and the othermembers), this
challenge is significantly about China. The
Quad leaders don’tmention theCword ex-
plicitlyintheirstatements.Yetthatcountry’s
assertiveness in recent years is what has
madetheQuadbothnecessaryandpossible.
NecessarybecausethechallengesChinahas
generated in the Indo-Pacific are acute and
cannot be tackled alone. And possible be-
cause Beijing’s assertiveness — particularly
vis-à-vis the Quadmembers themselves —
hascreatedthemarket forcollaborationbe-
tween these like-minded states who share
concernsaboutBeijing’sbehaviour.Thisbe-
haviourhasalsohelpedstrengthenthe four
countries’ bilateral and trilateral ties on
which the Quad is built. And intensifying
competitionwith China has contributed to
the Biden administration overcoming any
reluctance it might have had to embracing
theQuad.
Nonetheless, the Biden administration

and the other three governments have re-
framed the conversation around the Quad
awayfromtheTrumpadministration’smore
explicit China framing. They have high-
lighted theQuad’s origins in the four coun-
tries’ collective response to the2004 Indian
Oceantsunami,whichledtotheshort-lived
Quad1.0 in2007.Andthe firstmajorcollab-
orative initiative of Quad 2.0 involves pro-
viding 1 billion Covid vaccine doses in the
Indo-Pacific by2022.
The first helps highlight the Quad’s re-

gionalandorganicorigins.Thesecondcon-
veys a message that is more welcome in

CRSasikumar

EARLIERTHISmonth,adivisionbenchof the
Gauhati High Court stated in an order: “...
citizenship, being an important right of a
person,ordinarily, shouldbedecidedbased
onmerit by considering thematerial evi-
dences thatmaybe adducedby theperson
concernedandnotbywayofdefaultashap-
pened in the present case.” The court was
hearingthecaseofAsorUddin,whowasde-
clared to be a “foreigner” by a Foreigners
Tribunal throughanexparteorder—inab-
sentia. Ordinarily, this should not be big
news— citizenship is indeed an important
right, in fact, themost important right be-
cause it is the right tohaveother rights. But
that’s not how the pillars of Indian democ-
racyhavetreatedcitizenship. InAssam,any
person, including decorated army officers,
can be accused of being a “non-citizen”.
Hence, thisobservationfeels likeabreathof
freshair.
TheMinistryofHomeAffairsrevealedin

Parliament that from 1985 to February 28,
2019, 63,959 people have been declared
“foreigners” throughexparteordersby the
ForeignersTribunal inAssam—62percent
of the total people declared as “foreigners”
in the state.
In a criminal case, however serious the

chargesmight be, the trial doesn’t proceed
without hearing the accused. But a person
can be stripped of his citizenship in absen-
tia— courtesy, the draconian pre-constitu-
tionalForeignersActof1946.Ifapersonsent
noticeby the tribunal fails to appearbefore

it toprove their citizenship,he isdeclareda
“foreigner’ through an ex parte order. The
failure to appear couldbedrivenby several
factors—mostcommonlynotreceivingthe
notice, failuretoafford legal representation
andlate issuanceofacopyofdocumentsby
theexecutive.
The Foreigners Act’s roots lie in the

Foreigners Ordinance,whichwas promul-
gated in 1939 tomeet the emergency cre-
ated by the Second World War. The
Foreigners Act, 1940, replaced the ordi-
nance — this was wartime legislation.
Section7of the1940Actvestedtheburden
ofproofuponthe foreigner.TheForeigners
Act, 1946, repealed the 1940 Act. The bur-
den of proof remained the same. Thus, a
legislation which took birth during the
SecondWorldWar isnowbeingapplied to
vulnerablecitizens—mostlypoor farmers,
daily wagers, destitute women, and wid-
ows.MoinalMollahandJabbarAliwerealso
declared “foreigners” through ex parte or-
ders.Mollahspentalmostthreeyears inde-
tention before getting released, he is now
anIndiancitizen. Jabbardiedindetentionas
a “foreigner”.
The Foreigners Act was nevermeant to

dealwith personswho are considered citi-
zensatonepoint intime.Section2(a)of the
1946Actdefines“foreigner”asapersonwho
isnotacitizenof India.Butalmosteveryper-
son tried by the foreigners’ tribunals in
Assamwas an Indian citizen, before being
accused of being an “illegal migrant” and

“doubtful voter or D-voter” by the Assam
BorderPoliceandtheElectionCommission
respectively.Boththeseexercisesviolatethe
fundamental right to a fair investigation.
The“burdenofproof”hasbeenvalidated

by the Supreme Court in the Sarbananda
Sonowalcase.SonowalchallengedtheIllegal
Migration(DeterminationbyTribunals)Act,
1983, (henceforth IMDT), before the SC.
IMDTemphasisedproceduralfairness, ithad
an appellate platform to ensure a fair trial,
unliketheForeignersAct,andtheburdenof
proof was on the state. But the apex court
foundtheseprocedures“extremelydifficult,
cumbersome and time-consuming” and
held IMDTunconstitutional.
There is no end to where subsequent

events proved Sonowal wrong. K K
Venugopalargued for thestateofAssamin
favourof IMDTstating thatasmandated in
Article 21, no person shall be deprived of
his life or personal liberty except accord-
ing to procedure established by law and
that therehas tobea fairprocedure forex-
pulsion of foreigners. The Bench rejected
thisargumentbystating that, “Thisprinci-
plecanhavenoapplicationhere for theob-
vious reason that in thematter of identifi-
cation of a foreigner and his deportation,
he is not being deprived of his life or per-
sonal liberty.” This is despite the fact that
the Foreigners Act has provisions for de-
tention and restriction of movements.
Assamstarteddetaining“declared foreign-
ers” since2010todeport to the“countryof

origin” but the failure to deport created a
situation of indefinite detention.
The SC on multiple occasions in the

Sonowal judgmenthasstatedthat thereare
“millionsof illegalBangladeshinationals in
Assam”. The court came to this conclusion
largely based on a 1998 report by former
AssamGovernor S K Sinha. The reportwas
not based on any scientific and empirical
data, butwasapparentlypreparedafter in-
spection of border areas and districts, dis-
cussion with the Indian Ambassador in
Bangladesh,andtalkswithpolitical leaders
— yes, political leaders. The judgment ex-
tensively quotes from the report, including
thepredictionthatthedemandforamerger
of theMuslim-dominateddistrictsofAssam
with Bangladesh is just amatter of time—
after 23yearsof theSinha report, that time
is yet to come.
AsearchinthelegaldatabaseManupatra

showsthattheSonowal judgmenthasbeen
quoted 212 times byhigh courts across the
country and seven times by the Supreme
Court: Sonowal has become the jurispru-
denceof citizenship. If citizenship is an im-
portantright,asrightlystatedbytheGauhati
High Court, the Sonowal judgment should
ceasetobethetouchstonetoadjudicatecit-
izenship cases.

Thewriter is advocate,GauhatiHighCourt,
co-founder, Justice andLiberty Initiativeand
Fulbright Fellowat theUniversity of Texas

School of Law
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LLOOSSTTAANNDDFFOOUUNNDD

II SimranRaiW/oVikasRai R/o
1/2243-AEast RamNagar
SubhashMargMandoli road
ShahdaraDelhi-32 have
changedmyname toPoonam
Rani 0070754786-1

II RenuBansal D/oShri Rohtash
BansalW/oSh. Neeraj Kant
VermaR/oHouseNo.C-7/77,
YamunaVihar, North-East
District, Delhi-110053have
changedmyname toRiya
Verma for all purposes.

0040585440-9

II RamLokS/O, KaduRamSohal
R/oG-241,Moti Bagh, New
Delhi-110021 have changedmy
name toRamLokSohal for all
purposes. 0040585540-1

II RajaKumarYadavS/o. Rama
ShankarChaudharyR/o-Flat
No.12 F/FGurunanakMarket
LajpatNagarDelhi-24Have
ChangedMyNameRaja
KumarYadav toRajaKumar
Forever. 0040585448-1

II Payal SharmaW/oYogesh
SharmaR/oNewAjantaPark,
Khora, Raghunathpur, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmy
name toVandanaSharma

0070754782-1

IIManjeetkumarSaini ,S/o
Raghuvir Saini , R/oC-4013,
DevinderVihar,Sec-
56,Gurgaonhavechangedmy
name toManjeetkumar
Raghuvir Saini for all purposes

0040585538-1

II KmRekhaSharmaaliasRekha
Sharmaalias RekhaVasisht
D/o Late Sh. VishnuPrakash
AttrayW/oSh. Sunil Vasisht
R/o E-246, ShastriMarg,
Chhajju Pur,Babar Pur,Delhi
have changedmyname to
RekhaVasisht for all purposes.

0040585440-8

II KmNehaBhati aliasNeha
VermaD/oSh. Rajveer Bhati
W/oSh. AdarshVermaR/o
HouseNo.B-1018, GD
Colony,MayurVihar-3,Mayur
Vihar Phase-3, East Delhi,
Delhi-110096have changedmy
name toNehaVerma for all
purposes. 0040585440-7

II Arti KapoorW/OVipinKapoor
R/OC-10/5,Model Town-III,
Delhi-110009,have changed
myname toAarti Kapoor.

0040585523-1

WWee,,MakknandNituboth r/oA-
6/37, Kothi A-6, PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110063have changed
our name toMAKHAN
CHANDELandNEETU
CHANDEL respectively.

0040585443-1

LLoosstt Share certificate,
allotment letter and
possession letter in thename
ofRavi KumarGuptaandAbha
Gupta. If found, please contact
rav26051@gmail.com

0050184462-1

II,,YYaasshh S/o Lajpat Rai R/o
flat.no.277,Block-A2, Gaur
HomesGovindpuram,
Ghaziabad-201013,Uttar
Pardesh,Have changedmy
Name toYashSoni,for all
purposes. 0040585521-3

II,,VVIISSHHAALL S/O-NARINDER
KUMAR,R/OAD-
12C,SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVISHAL
CHHABRA,FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040585521-4

II,,TTIINNAACHINDA/TINAGAMBHIR
W/OLALITGAMBHIRR/O.
BLOCK-A2/116, UGF,SECTOR-
3,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOTEENA
GAMBHIR. 0040585521-10

II,,SSuurrjjeeeett SinghS/oRajendra
SinghR/o-2110 Sector-7-D
faridabadHaryanahave
changedmyname toSurjit

0040585446-2

II,,SSoonniiW/OUmar Fahad
Haque,R/O.G-54G-Block,GF
Abul-Fazal Enclave-I
Thokar.No-4,Jamia-Nagar
Okhla,NewDelhi-110025,Have
changedmyName toSoni
Ahmad,ForAll purposes.

0040585521-5

II,,AAjjaayyGoyal S/oRamSaroop
DassGoyal R/oC-9/101 Sector-
8,Rohini Delhi have changed
myname toAjayKumar.

0040585519-1

II,,SSHHAARRAANNJJEEEEKAUR/SHARANJIT
KAUR/SARAN JEETKAURW/O-
SUKHBIRSINGH,R/O-551,
PHASE-3A, SECTOR-59, S.A.S.-
NAGAR(MOHALI), PUNJAB-
160059,have changedmy
name toSHARANJEETKAUR.

0040585521-1

II,,RRoohhiitt Chaturvedi,S/OMukund
Chaturvedi R/O.H.NO-207,2nd-
Floor, SU- Block, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034,HaveChanged
myName toRohit Kumar.

0040585521-8

II,,RRAAMMAANNKUMAR,S/ONanak
Chand,R/oC-2/425,St.no-13,
Harsh viharDelhi-93,Infrom
that nameofmyminor sonhas
beenmentionedasOnand in
his school-record.The correct-
mysonname is Priyansh
Raman,For all,future
purposes. 0040585521-7

II,,PPuuttttaann Lal,S/oMohan
Lal,R/o.E-382,E-BlockQutub-
Vihar phase-2,GoylaDairy,
NewDelhi-71,inform thatmy
namewrongly-writtenAjay
Kumar inmyminor son
ShubhamKumar School-
recordsbut actual-name is
Puttan Lal. 0040585519-10

II,,PPuuttttaann Lal,S/oMohanLal,R/o
E-382 E-BlockQutub-Vihar
phase-2,GoylaDairy,New
Delhi-71,inform thatmyname
wrongly-writtenAjayKumar in
myminor sonRavi Kumar
School-recordsbut actual-
name is Puttan Lal.

0040585519-9

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,PPrroommiillaa Luthra,W/o-Satish
Kumar Luthra,R/o-S-16,
Sriniwaspuri,NewDelhi-
110065,inform that Promila
Luthra&Promilla bothareone
& the sameperson.

0040585518-1

II,,PPrraavveeeennKumarGupta S/o
RadheyShyamGuptaR/o 145,
Gali.No.3,Near PostOffice,
GazipurVillage, Delhi-110096,
have changedmyname to
ParvinKumarGupta, for all
futurepurposes. 0040585528-1

II,,PPrraattiibbhhaa alias Pratibha
Sharma,D/oG.SinghW/o
RajinderKumar,R/o-WZ-
143A/4C,IInd-Floor, Gali.No.7,
New-Mahavir Nagar,New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toPratibhaSharmaafter
marriage,for all future
purposes. 0040585446-3

II,,PPaarrmmooddGoyal S/oRamSaroop
Dass,R/oC-8/21 Sector-7
Rohini Delhi,have changedmy
name toParmodKumar.

0040585519-2

II,,PPaarrmmooddGoyal S/oRamSaroop
Dass,R/oC-8/21 Sector-7
Rohini Delhi,have changedmy
name toParmodKumar.

0040585519-2

II,,NNoooorr BanoW/o.GulamSabir
R/o,Hno.E-3/559, Street.No.13,
SoniaVihar,Delhi-90,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromMahamSeikh
Mansoori aliasMahamto
Maham. 0040585518-8

II,,NNaannddKishoreKargeti,S/o Late
BhairavDutt,R/o-C-307,
DakshinPuri, NewDelhi-
110062,declare thatmyname
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
NandKishore in school-
recordsofmyminor sonRajat
Kargeti aged 15-years.My
correct name isNandKishore
Kargeti 0040585518-6

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddYakub,S/oSher
Mohammed,R/oT-3,Ward-3,
Mehrauli,New-Delhi-110030,
have changedmyname to
MohammedYaqubGhauri,
permanently. 0040585519-7

II,,MMaannssii Jain,W/oMohit
Gupta,R/oA-20Near Pehlwan
DhabaPanchwati,Azadpur
Delhi-110033,have changedmy
name toMansi Gupta.

0040585519-6

II,,MMaannoojj kumarPandit S/o
Parsadi Pandit R/o-1988
Sector-7-D FaridabadHaryana
havechangedmyname to
Manoj kumar 0040585446-1

II,,MMOOHHDDMUSHARRAT,ADD-E-78,
3RD-FLOOR,ABUL FAZAL-
ENCLAVEPART-1 JAMIA-
NAGAR,OKHLA ,SOUTH-EAST
DELHI-110025,changedmy
Minor SonnameAQSA
MUSHARRAT toAQSA
MUSARRAT,permanantly.

0040585521-6

II,,AAMMIITTKUMAR,S/O
SHRI.MAHENDERKUMAR
GUPTAR/O-579, GALI.NO.2,
GURURAMDAS-NAGAR, LAXMI-
NAGAR,DELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEAMIT
GUPTATOAMITKUMAR,FOR
FUTURE,ALLPURPOSES.

0040585521-2

II,,MMOOHHDDAAMIR,S/O.Sharifuddin
R/o-6677,2nd-Floor, Gali-Beri
Wali,AhataKidara,Bara-Hindu-
Rao,Delhi-110006,have
changedmy father’s name
SHARIFUDDIN,MOHD
SHARIFUDDIN toSHARIFUDDIN,
for all purpose. 0040585523-3

II,,JJaasswwiinnddeerr Singh Jaswal S/O
TarsemSinghR/O.WZ-396D,Sri
Nagar,ShakurBasti,Delhi
ChangedName to Jaswinder
Singh. 0040585519-5

II,,JJaannaakkrraajj SharadTaank,S/o
Janakraj DevRamManji
Taank,R/oSKGHomes, Flat-
1505,GH01,Sector-13,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toSharad
Janakraj Taank. 0040585518-5

II,,HHaarrppaall SinghS/o-Santokh
SinghR/o-WZ-85,Mukherjee
Park,TilakNagar,New-Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toHarpal SinghSandhu.

0040585519-11

II,,DDeeeeppaakkNarula,S/O-Roop
chandNarula,R/O-B114
/115,3rd-Floor,FatehNagar,
N.D.-110018,has changed the
nameofmyson,fromAarush
Narula toAarushhNarula,for
all futurepurposes.

0040585518-3

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDRRAABISHTS/O
SHISHUPALSINGHR/o 16B/411,
Sector-16,Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad, UP,have changed
myname toDEVENDRASINGH.

0040585519-4

II,,BBiiddhhaayyaaDeviW/o,Fate Singh
Negi,No.JC172581NRankSM-
HONY,CAPT,R/o,A-4/23, First-
floor, Sector-16,Rohini,Delhi-
110089have changedmyname
toVidyaDevi. 0040585518-7

II,,AAmmiitt Kumar,S/o-VijayPal,R/o-
WZ-125,Balmiki Vihar,Palam
Part-2,PalamVihar,SouthWest
Delhi-110045,inform that inmy
Xth-ClassCertificate&
Marksheetmynamehas
wronglymentionedasAmit
insteadofAmit Kumar.

0040585518-2

II,,AANNJJAALLII D/O.DAYARAM,R/oD-
776, Gali No 24,Inder-Enclave
Ph-1,Kirari Suleman-Nagar,
North/West/Delhi-110086,have
changedmynameANJALI,
ANJALI KUMARI toANJALI,for
all purpose.

0040585523-2

II,,AAKKAANNKKSSHHAAADHIKARI,D/O
BHOLAPRASADSINGH residing
at 2NDFLOOR, 94-95,VIPIN
GARDEN,DWARKAMOR,DELHI-
110059,have changedmyname
toAKANKSHA.

0040585519-3

II,, have changedmyname from
SangeetaDevi to SangeetaW/o
Amit KumarR/oVillage-Ailum,
MuzaffarNagar,U.P In future
Mycorrect name is smt.
Sangeeta for,all Property
Documents.

0040585469-2

II,,..JJAATTEENNDDEERRKUMAR
SHARMA.R/Q.H.NO.-215, OCD
BANK-GALI, RITHALA,RAJAPUR
KALAN,ROHINI,SECTOR-7,
NORTH-WEST-DELHI,-110085
DECFLARETHATMYNAMEHAS
BEENWRONGLY-WRITTENAS
JATENDERKUMAR INMY
DISCHARGE-BOOKAND INMY
PPONO- S/014474/90(ARMY).
THEACTUALNAMEOFMINE IS
JATENDERKUMARSHARMA,
WHICHMAYBEAMENDED
ACCORDINGLY. 0040585521-9

II,, have changedmySonname
fromVanshKumar toVansh
Panwar S/oAmit KumarR/o
Village-Ailum,Muzaffar
Nagar,U.P. In futureMycorrect
name isVanshPanwar for,all
PropertyDocuments.

0040585469-1

II,, VarshaRamnik Lal Taank,W/o
Sharad Janakraj Taank,R/oSKG
Homes,Flat-1505, GH01,Sector-
13,Vasundhara, Ghaziabad,
have changedmyname to
VarshaTaank. 0040585518-4

II,, ChahatMangtani R/OB8/18
Rohini Sector19Delhi have
changedmyname toChahat S.
for all purposes. 0040585326-1

II,, USHARANI, also knownas
USHASANSANWAL&USHA
GAHLOT,W/o JOGINDERSINGH,
r/oD-1/A-20, Lodhi Colony, New
Delhi-03, have changedmy
name toUSHARANI for all
purposes. 0040585497-1

II,,MMAAZZHHAARRRAHMAN,S/o
MAFUZARRAHMAN,
ADD.16,C,POCKET-B,
SIDHARTHA-EXTN,NEWDELHI-
110014,Changedmyname to
MAZHARREHMAN.

0040585519-8

II,, SurendraKumar Jain S/O
Dhanraj Singhi, R/o 9-7-201,
GreenViewEnclave, Near
ManasarovarHeightsCircle 14,
Hasmathpet, Secunderabad,
Hyderabad, Telangana- 500009,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
SurendraSinghi. 0070754658-2

II,, SumitAggarwal S/o late
GovindramAgarwal, R/o Lt –
11/401, ParasTierea, Sec 137,
Noida,GautamBudhNagar
(U.P) 201304, have changemy
minor daughter’s nameGauri
toGauri Agarwal for allfuture
purpose. 0040585342-4

II,, SumitAggarwal S/o late
GovindramAgarwal, R/o Lt –
11/401, ParasTierea, Sec 137,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar
(U.P) 201304, have changemy
nameSumitAgarwal to Sumit
Aggarwal for all
futurepurpose. 0040585342-2

II,, SumitAggarwal S/o late
GovindramAgarwal, R/o Lt –
11/401, ParasTierea, Sec 137,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar
(U.P) 201304, have changemy
minor daughter’s nameChhavi
toChhavi Agarwal for all
futurepurpose. 0040585342-3

II,, SumanAroraW/oShriOm
PrakashArora, R/oS-25, First
Floor, JantaMarket, Rajouri
Garden,NewDelhi-110027
herebydeclare that I have
changedmyname fromJanak
Arora to SumanArora for all
purposes, including changeof
name in electricity connection.

0040585476-1

II,, RajeshSharma ,W/OKaran
KumarR/oMakanNo.54,
JawaharPath, Jaora, Ratlam,
MadhyaPradesh- 457226 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRajni
Shah . 0070754771-1

II,, PoojaRani ,W/ONindi Singh
R/oVillMangli Tanda, PO-
Mattewara, RahonRoad,
Ludhiana, Punjab- 141007 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
PoojaRani Rathore .

0070754775-1

II,, NitleshKumari aliasNitlesh
Kumari Devi D/OSatyaNarayan
Chaube,W/OHerambThakur
R/o Fattepur Belahi,WardNo-
08, Post- Lohat,Madhubani,
Bihar- 847231 . have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasNitleshThakur.

0070754777-1

II,,MonaSharmaW/oLt. Shri
Narender SharmaR/oP-39,
ShankarNagar Extn. Gali No.-
03, KrishnaNagar, H.O. East
Delhi-110051, have changedmy
name toMalti for all future
purposes. 0040585445-1

II,,MayankSinghS/OAshok
Kumar, R/oHouseNo- 22B,
HardevNagarKarrahi, Barra,
KanpurNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
208027. Declare thatNameof
MyFather andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenasAshok
SinghandMithlesh Singh inmy
10thClassCertificateNo-
0248234, thatNameofMy
Father andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenasAshok
SinghandMitheleshSingh in
my12thClassCertificateNo-
0690753 . Theactual nameof
MyFather andMyMother are
AshokKumarandMithlesh,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070754767-1

II,,MUBEENAHMADS/oZaheer
AhmadR/o 122/6C,OkhlaMain
Bazar, Jamia Nagar, NewDelhi-
25, have changed thenameof
myminor SonZAKKIAHMAD
aged15 years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasZAKI
AHMAD

0040585441-4

II,, Koppula Sudhakar S/O
Koppula Lakshminarayana, R/o
1/86,OCColony, Kanekal,
Hanakanahal,
Ananthapuramu,Andhra
Pradesh- 515741, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasKoppula
SudhakarReddy.

0070754769-1

II,, KuljeetAroraS/o.Mr. HansRaj
AroraR/o. 12/2, 2nd Floor, Old
RajinderNagar, NewDelhi-
110060. KuldeepAroraand
KuljeetArora sameperson.

0040585456-1

II,, KRISHANKUMARGUPTAS/O
SH. SUMERCHANDGUPTAR/O
5001, GHASSMANDI, AHTA
KADARA,PAHARIDHIRAJ,
DELHI-110006dohereby
declares that inConveyance
Deeddated 03/12/2013, his
namewasmentionedas
KishanKumarGuptaandboth
areoneandsameperson. That
his namewill remainKrishan
KumarGupta for all the
purposes. 0040585511-1

II,, INDRANI PRIYADARSHANI
PANDA/ INDIRA
PRIYADARSHANIKAR/ INDIRA
P. PANDAD/oAjayaKumar
Kara,W/oPradeepKumar
Panda, R/oC72, Front Side, SF,
Gali No.5, Amritpuri-B, Garhi,
Delhi-110065, have changedmy
name to INDIRA
PRIYADARSHINI PANDA for all
purpose 0040585441-3

II,, Dr.Muzamil Rehman, U-01,
HudcoPlace, NewDelhi-49
have changed thenameofmy
sonRAYYAN ISHFAQZARGAR
toRAYYANREHMAN.

0070754783-1

II,, AnuBalaAgarwalW/oSumit
Aggarwal, R/o Lt – 11/401,
ParasTierea, Sec 137, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar (U.P)
201304, have changemyname
AnuAgarwal toAnuBala
Agarwal for all futurepurpose.

0040585342-1

II,, Aanchal D/ODarwani Ram ,
R/oKushrani Talli,
Bachhuwaban, Chamoli,
Uttarakhand- 246486. Declare
thatNameofMyFather andMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasDarwani Ram
Rastogi andBhawanaRastogi
inmy10thClassCertificateNo-
2122430 and12thClass
CertificateNo-17620462 . The
actual nameofMyFather and
MyMother areDarwani Ram
andBhawanaDevi,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly

0070754772-1

II,, SaisAhmed Jamil Ahmed
Ansari S/OShoebDawoodBaig,
R/o FlatNo- 703, Panache
Heights, PashrwaNagar, VTC-
MiraBhayanderRoad, PO-Mira
Road, District- Thane,
Maharashtra- 401107, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSais
ShoebBaig. 0070754774-1

II hitherto knownasKumari
Sudhad/oSudhir Kumar,w/o
AvinashKumar, employedas
Assistant/C&WKhalasi,
NorthernRailway, residingat
D-24/A, Gali No.8, Tishra
Pushta, Jagjit Nagar,
UsmanpurDelhi, have changed
mynameandshall and
hereinafter be knownas
SUDHA 0040585441-5

II Vipul S/oBhagwanDassR/o
45/15, AshokNagar, Front
Portion, TilakNagar, Delhi-
110018, have changedmyname
toVipul Doubay 0070754778-1

II VijayKumar S/O, BiasDev
DograR/oHouseNo-91, Block
C-6, Sector-31, Noida, Gautam
BudhNagar, 201301, have
changedmyname toVijay
KumarDogra 0040585536-1

II SudhaDeviW/oDayaShanker
R/oAzadNagar, KanpurRoad,
Opposite SunnyToyota,
Manasnagar, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226023, have changed
myname toGayatri Devi

0070754754-1

HHaavvee lostmyPossitionof
Allotment letter of Flat.No. D-
303, Area-1175Sqft. 3rd Floor,
SG ImpressionsGH-1,
VashundharaGhaziabad,U.P.
Puja Shankar andRinaBajpai
R/oD-9/13, Rail Vihar
IndurapuramGhaziabadU.P.

0040585469-3

II SurenderKumarBanga, S/o
Late Shri JaswantRai Banga,
R/oC-1/5, Ground Floor,
Mianwali Nagar, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-110087have
lost last pageofmyProperty
Document “SALEDEED” vide
documentNo3728 Property
Address I.E C-1/5, GroundFloor
Mianwali Agar PaschimVihar,
NewDelhi-110087. If anyare
foundCall 9911394970.

0040585444-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client(s) Mrs. Sanjojna W/o Shri
Kamal Kishore R/o A-1/35, Street
No.1, East Gokal Pur, Loni Road,
Delhi-110094 have disowned and
debarred her husband namely Shri
Kamal Kishore S/o Late Chaman
Singh, in present or in future from
her all movable and immovable
properties forever and my client will
have no concern from them in any
manner. Anybody dealing with him
at their own risks, costs and
consequences.

Sd/- (Anirudh Garg)
Advocate

Chamber No. 211, Lawyers
Chamber Block, Rohini District

Court, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that, our
Client Yogesh Malhotra S/o
Sh. Virender Kumar Malhotra
R/o VB-19, First Floor, Gali
No. 1, Virender Nagar,
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
has entered into a bayana
receipt dated 21.11.2016 and
further payment receipts
through cash as well as
cheques relating to residential
property bearing no. 33
situated at road no. 62,
Punjabi Bagh (West), New
Delhi-110026 and advanced a
total sum of Rs. 4,95,00,000/-
(Rupees Four Crores and
Ninety Five Lakhs Only) to
attorney holder/ authorized
representative Anil Mathri S/o
Late Sh. Shyam Babu and
Ms. Bharti W/o Anil Mathri
both resident of WZ-16A, New
Sahibpura, Tilak Nagar, New
Delhi out of total consideration
of Rs. 10,50,00,000/- (Rupees
Ten Crores and Fifty lakhs
Only). Public at large is
hereby cautioned and
informed that at the instance
of our Client an FIR No.
0078/2021 dated 04.06.2021
under Section 406/420/467/
468/471 IPC, PS- Economic
Offences Wing, Mandir Marg,
New Delhi has been
registered against above
named Anil Mathri and Ms.
Bharti and the same is
pending investigation. Our
Client has claim and right over
the said property and anyone
dealing relating to the said
property with them or their
associates in any manner
whatsoever, shall be doing at
his/ her/ their own risks/ costs/
consequences and our Client
shall not be responsible for
his/ her/ their acts, deeds and
dealings or caused to be done
with public at large in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/- Dinkar Kumar
Advocate

Enrl. No. B/2501/2003
Off. at 2/4-B, GF Block-A,

Jangpura, New Delhi-110014
M- 9810849776

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to everyone that my
client Smt. Prem Lata Sharma W/o
Late Sh. Vijay Kumar Sharma R/o
122A, J & K Block, U.G. Floor, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-92 Aadhar card
no.802104041968 have severed all
her relations with her Daughters and
Sons and their families namely (i)
Shivani Sharma (Daughter) her
husband Dinesh Sharma and her
son Sitanshu Sharma (ii) Priti
Sharma @ Tanya Ahmed (Daughter)
her husband Afzal Ahmed and her
daughters Ayesha Ahmed and Ayeza
Ahmed (iii) Kuldeep Sharma (Son)
and his wife Rachna Sharma and his
children Khushi Sharma, Isha
Sharma and Daksh Sharma (iv)
Shraddha Kukreja W/o Late Sh.
Mohit Sharma (Deceased Son) and
her son Shubh and disowned and
debarred them from her all moveable
and immoveable properties due to
their disobedience and untrustworthy
behavior. They will not get any share
from her properties even after her
death. My client shall not be
responsible for any act done by the
above said persons in past and
future.

Sd/-
LALIT SHARMA (Advocate)

Ch. No. 735-L, Western Wing
Lawyers Chamber,
Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all by this
notice that my client Sh. Uttam
Singh, S/o Sh. Rawel Singh,
R/o S-1/169, Old Mahavir Tilak
Nagar, New Delhi 110018 has
filed a suit for specific
performance, mandatory and
permanent prohibitory
injunctions bearing CS (OS)
No. 440/2021 in which the
Hon'ble High Court of Delhi
vide its order dated 16.09.2021
restrained Smt. Kamla Devi
W/o Sh. Shyam Lal Rajora, R/o
RZ-73, B Block, Old Roashan
Pura, Nazafgarh, New Delhi
and Smt. Urmilla Devi, W/o Sh.
Om Prakash Rajora, R/o
857/5, Gali No 5A, Patel
Nagar, Gurugram from creating
any third-party interest in the
suit property i.e. plot No. 4,
area measuring, 300 sq yds,
revenue estate Village Mitraon,
Abadi known as Gopal Nagar,
K Block, Najafgarh, New Delhi-
110043 and in case, any one
enters any agreement for
purchase of the same, then it
will amounts to contempt of
court and he/she will be doing
on his/her peril.

Sd/-
(PRAVEEN SURI)

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D/128-R/96

B-1/594-B, Janak Puri,
New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL CONCERNED
that my Client, Shri Raja Ram Maurya
son of Shiv Dhari Bhagat, resident of B-
37, Sector – 49, Noida aged about 78
years has disowned his son Mr. Yogesh
Maurya, daughter in law Mrs. Kusum
Maurya, grand daughters Ms. Vartika
Maurya and Kritika Maurya and grand
son Mr. Yuvraj Maurya, from his movable
and immovable properties and have
debarred all their claims, right, title and
interest in his movable and immovable
properties. My Client has also cut-off and
severed all his personal and social ties
and all his family relations from them due
to their disobedient, disrespectful and
quarrelsome nature and continuous
misconduct. My Client was not/ are not/
shall not be responsible for any act of Mr.
Yogesh Maurya, daughter in law Mrs.
Kusum Maurya, grand daughters Ms.
Vartika Maurya and Kritika Maurya and
grand son Mr. Yuvraj Maurya.
Henceforth, all of them and any of their
issue/child/nominee shall have no claim
or right, title and interest in his movable
and immovable properties.
My Client will not be responsible for any
acts or deeds of Mr. Yogesh Maurya,
daughter in law Mrs. Kusum Maurya,
grand daughters Ms. Vartika Maurya and
Kritika Maurya and grand son Mr. Yuvraj
Maurya. Anyone dealing with them shall
be doing so at his/her/their own risk, cost
and consequence.

Sd/-
Sameer Sagar

(Advocate)
K-33, Second Floor,

Jangpura Extension New Delhi

My Client, Asha Devi W/o
Sh. Rajinder Singh R/o 129,
Chander Vihar, Delhi-
110092 is imparting her son
Sanjay Singh his wifeRekha
and their childYuvaanSingh
from her all movable and
immovable propert ies.
Anybody dealswith them
in any connection, deals
with their own risk and
responsibility and my client
will not be responsible for
that. Deepak Bhargava
(Advocate)

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, I.S. Dahiya, Advocate, on instruction
of my client Smt. Birmati W/o Late Shri
Ram Kumar Malik, R/o Khasra
No.142/124, Behind NDPL Office,
Kanjhawala, Delhi-110081, is issuing
this public notice to notify that my client
has disowned and disinherit her son
Nikhil Malik and his wife Nidhi Malik by
severing her relationship with them and
has barred them from all movable and
immovable properties of my client.
Thus, if anybody deals with my said son
and daughter-in-law, he/she will be do
so at h is /her own r isks and
responsibilities. My client will not by
responsible for any act done by them in
any manner what so ever.

I.S. DAHIYA ADVOCATE
Chamber : 91, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Mrs
Mamta Dawar W/o Mr Rajender Kumar
Dawar R/o,A-132,2 and 3rd floor,
bhagwati garden extn, dwarka mor,new
delhi-110059 has disowned and
disinherited her son Ujjwal Dawar and his
wife Aishwarya Mahajan from her all
movable and immoveable properties and
assets. both of them are not under the
control of my client and regularly
threatening her to implicate in false
criminal cases. my client is having no
concern with them in any manner
whatsoever. if anybody dealing with them
will do so At his/her own risk, cost and
consequences and my client and their
other family member shall not be
held liable for their any of act or
deeds whatsoever.
AkshanshSharma,
Advocate'
ch.No.286WesternWing. TisHazari
Court,Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large
that my client Ms. Prakash Kaur,
W/o Late Joginder Singh, R/o T-45,
Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, Delhi has
severed all her relations and ties
with her daughters Namely Ms.
Manjeet Kaur, Ms. Gurmeet Kaur,
and Ms. Harmeet Kaur and has
also debarred them from all her
movable and immovable properties
and shall have no concern in future
with them.

Sd/- GURMIT SINGH HANS
(ADVOCATE)

Lawyer’s Chamber No.: 61, (F.F.)
Western Wing Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that my client
Smt. Prem Balika Rai Wife of Late Shri
Sanktha Rai resident of R2-63, Mohan
Garden, Uttam Nagar, New-Delhi-110059
has disowned/ debarred her daughter-in
law namely Smt. Deepti Rai wife of Late
Raj Kumar Rai and their children namely
Avni Rai and Parth Rai from their movable
and immovable properties due to their
disrespectful behavior, out of control and
she have severed her relations with them
for all intents and purposes with
immediate effect. Anybody deals with
them will do so at his/her/their own risk
and responsibility.

MAYUR CHHABRA & ASSO.
(Advocates)

WZ-95,First Floor,School Road,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059

Lost and found
Lost Original property
document of property No. F-
4/30 Krishna Nagar, Delhi-
110051 (1) Registration NO.
3617 on ADDL. Book No. 1,
Volume No. 211 on page 72 to
73 on this date 20.08.1952 day
of Wednesday owner Narinder
Singh S/o S. Sadhu Singh &
Deputy Ram S/o Boota Ram (2)
also lost original property
document of F-4/30 Krishna
Nagar Delhi - 110051
Registration No. 5513 on ADDL.
Book No. 1, Volume No. 2969
on pages 310 to 312 dated
07.11.1955 day of Monday
owner Khushwakat Rai &
Sunder Lal S/o Gokal Chand
use of above lost document is
illegal. Founder may inform
Mukesh Kumar Gupta S/o Jai
Prakash Gupta # 9211240018.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I, Amarjeet Singh S/o.
Santokh Singh R/o. Flat No. 46-B, DDA Flat,
Satyam Enclave, Jhilmil, Delhi-110095, Cont.
9971033999 Email: avneetk081@gmail.com,
purchaser of Flat No. 46-B, DDA Flat, Satyam
Enclave, Jhilmil, Delhi-110095, allotment letter,
NOC of electricity and water connection issued
by DDA vide file no. Lo 10(514)86/JM/NP. have
been lost. An FIR to this effect has been lodged
in Police Station Date 13.09.2021. Any
person(s) claiming any right, interest having
any objection or found in possession of original
documents may write/ contact with above
named person at above address within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice and
can personally contact Deputy Director (LAB)
housing or Director(H), D block 3rd floor, Vikas
Sadan INA, New Delhi.

Sd/- S.N PANDEY Advocate
Address:- D-204, Lawyers Chambers,

Karkardooma Court, Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my client
SH. RAMESH KUMAR GUPTA S/O LATE
SH. GULAL CHAND GUPTA R/o C-1/5,
GULAL CHAND GUPTA MARG, MODEL
TOWN, DELHI-110009, owner of
INDUSTRIAL BUILT UP PROPERTY
BEARING NO. D-20, AREA MEASURING
1214. SQ. YDS., SITUATED AT SMA CO-
OP. INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, G.T. KARNAL
ROAD, DELHI has lost original Registered
Gift Deed of above said property. An FIR vide
LR No. 707178/2021 DATED 17.09.2021 has
been lodged in P.S Crime Branch Delhi for
the loss of above Gift Deed, duly registered
on 30/06/2010 as document No.10577, with
S.R. VI-A, Delhi. Any person(s) claiming any
right, interest, having any objection or found
in possession of original documents, may
write/contact with above named person at
above address/phone 9811027994 within 15
days from the date of publication of this
notice.

Sd/-
SANCHIT GOYAL (Advocate)

Ch.No. 8 RU-Block Pitampura Delhi-88

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed by the
way of this notice that my client Smt. Rajesh
W/o Late Sh. Sheoraj Singh and Sh
Pardeep Kumar S/o- Late Sheo Raj Singh
both R/o RZ-D1/283, Gali no.-5, Mahavir
Enclave, VTC- Palam Village, District-
South West Delhi, Delhi-110045, has
renounced, severed and disowned all their
relationships with their son and brother
respectively from Amit Bhati S/O Late Sh.
Sheoraj Singh. My clients are living
separately on different floor of the house
and they have no relation with Amit Bhati in
any manner from all their movable and
immovable properties. Therefore, my clients
Smt. Rajesh and Sh. Pardeep Kumar shall
not be responsible for any of the act done in
past, present or future by Amit Bhati.

Sd/- BHARAT SINGH ADVOCATE
Office: C-401, Vijayee Veer Awas

Sector 18A, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

Lost And found
Lost Original property document of
property No.F-4/30 Krishna Nagar,
Delhi-110051 (1) Registration NO.
1703 on ADDL. Book No. 1, Volume
No. 919 on page 12 to 13 on this
date 28/02/1968 day of Wednesday
owner Hakim Ram Kishan Gupta
S/o Doctor Salig Ram in favour Smt.
Satyawati Garg W/o Raghu Nandan
Pershad Garg (2) also lost property
document original of F-4/30 Krishna
Nagar Delhi-110051 Registration
No. 3403 on ADDL. Book No. 1,
Volume No. 947 on page 38 to 40 on
this date 24/04/1968 day of
Wednesday owner Smt. Satyawati
Garg W/o Raghu Nandan Pershad
Garg in favour Smt. Darshana
Kumari W/o Khairati Lal use of
above lost document is illegal.
Founder may inform Yashpal Gogia
S/o Late Bhagwanti Gogia
#9871143186.
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 31,202
ACTIVE CASES:3,02,141
TOTAL VACCINATION:82,65,15,754

DAILY DEATHS
281

TOTALDEATHS
4,46,049

WEEKLY CFR
0.75%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 17,19,952 | TOTAL TESTS: 55,84,74,234

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.00% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.01%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 19,675 1,61,517 16.96% 3,42,17,365

■Maharashtra 3,608 39,984 2.09% 7,50,57,120

■TamilNadu 1,682 17,027 1.08% 4,33,59,843

■AndhraPradesh 1,365 13,796 2.19% 3,83,80,598

■Mizoram 1,355 14,840 16.15% 10,71,373

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 142 24,118 0.54% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 51 1,42,224 1.39% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 21 35,400 1.40% 1.35%

■Karnataka 20 37,668 1.75% 1.27%

■WestBengal 13 18,691 1.68% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept22;vaccinationnumbersasofSept21.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER22

THE CENTRE on Wednesday
movedadivisionbenchofKerala
HighCourt, challenging the sin-
gle bench verdict which had
askedtheUnionHealthMinistry
to allowanyonewhowanted to
schedule the second dose of
Covishieldvaccinefourweeksaf-
terthefirstintermsoftheoriginal
protocol forvaccinationtodoso.
Earlierthismonth,thesingle

benchhadruledthatthegovern-
ment’s decision to reduce the
gap between two doses of
Covishield vaccine for only cer-
tain categories of recipients
amountedtodiscrimination.The
court had said that peoplewho

payforthevaccinehavetheright
to choose the second dose of
Covishield fourweeks after the
first dose, instead of the 84-day
interval.
The courtwas actingupon a

petitionfiledbyKochi-basedKI-
TEXGarments,whichsoughtre-
laxation in the 84-day interval
prescribed by the government
foradministeringaseconddose
of Covishield to itsemployees.
In its appeal, the Centre said

that the single bench order
wouldmilitateagainsttheestab-
lishedpositioninmattersrelated
tothegovernmentsupportedby
scientific study. It said vaccine
doses would be administered
prematurely if the court's order
is allowed toprevail, besides af-
fecting prospects of thosewait-
ing for thevaccinedoses.

WILLDERAILPOLICY:GOVT

Centre files plea against
allowing second dose
of Covishield earlier

Moplah Rebellion
should be termed
as genocide, says
RSS-affiliated outfit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

AN RSS-AFFILIATED outfit has
demandedthatthe1921Moplah
Rebellion be termed as a geno-
cideandamemorialbesetupin
itsmemory.
The government should

build a “genocidememorial” to
mark the1921killings that took
place in Kerala’s Malappuram
andmark September 25 as the
“MalabarHinduGenocideDay”,
J Nandakumar, all-India con-
venor of Prajna Pravah said on
Wednesday,PTI reported.
The incident has hitherto

been noted in history as a
Muslimpeasantuprisingagainst
the British rule and Hindu
landowners. Sangh associates
have been campaigning for a
“correction”inarticulationofthe
incident, as they believe it was
“targetedkillingofHindus”.
Nandakumar said Annie

Besant and C Sankra Nair, who
was president of the Indian
NationalCongress,alsocalledita
genocide, but after 1975 itwas
deemed part of the freedom
struggle, PTI reported.
NandakumarsaidthattheKerala
government has not considered
theirdemand,buttheyarehope-
fulthattheCentrewillconsiderit.

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
onWednesday granted protec-
tionfromarresttoactorGehana
Vasisthaccusedinacaserelated

to making and distributing
pornographic films online –
businessmanRajKundraandhis
aidewasreleasedfromprisonon
Tuesdayafterbeinggrantedbail
inconnectionwith thecase.
DuringWednesday'shearing

on Vasisth's plea challenging a
BombayHighCourtorderdeny-
ingherpre-arrestbail,abenchof
Justices S K Kaul and B R Gavai
said that the main accused –
Kundra and his aide – had al-
readybeen grantedbail. Issuing
notice, thebenchordered“in the
meantime, thepetitioner benot
arrestedbutshallcooperatewith
theinvestigation”. ENS

Porn films case: SC grants relief
from arrest to actor Vasisth

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

61,43,90,226

DOSESONSEPT21 80,01,927
SEPT20:99,45,683 (1stdoses:59,01,387;2nd:40,44,296)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.5%

COVAXIN
11.4%

TOTALDOSES
82,65,15,754
(Sputnik V’s 8,99,337 doses
not represented in pie)

Note: TheSept21 figures in thesegraphsarebasedon thegovernmentupdatesonSept22

Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare, updatedat11pmonSeptember22

Sept12 Sept21LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

48,22,066
18,97,482

1,50,00,000

75,00,000

0
31,79,861

37,32,783

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

LASTWEEK, theReserveBankof India (RBI)
released the Handbook of Statistics on the
IndianEconomy,2020-21,akeyvariablecon-
tained inwhich is the “per capita Net State
Domestic Product”. In simple terms, this is
the incomeperperson inastate.
Several academic studies, both in India

andelsewhere,have foundastrong linkbe-
tweeneconomicindicatorssuchaspercapita
income and the electoral performance of
governments.
While it must be underlined that eco-

nomicperformanceishardlythesoledeter-
minantof electoraloutcomes in India,what
does theRBIhandbooksayaboutpercapita
incomes in the five stateswhere Assembly
electionswill takeplace in February-March
2022—UttarPradesh,Punjab,Uttarakhand,
Goa, andManipur?

Per capita incomes
Chart1showsthatpercapitaincomesin

Goa (Rs 3.04 lakh), Uttarakhand (Rs 1.59
lakh), and Punjab (Rs 1.19 lakh) are higher
than thenational averageof Rs95,000.
But per capita incomes inManipur (Rs

54,000) and Uttar Pradesh (Rs 44,600) are
aroundhalf thenational average.

Frompoll to poll
Whatwas the growth rate of per capita

income in the five years leading up to the
elections?Andhowdoesitcomparewiththe
fiveyears immediatelybefore that?
Chart 2provides apictureof howthings

maylooktoelectorsastheypreparetocaste
theirvotes.Thischartplotsthecompounded
annual growth rates (or CAGR) of real per
capita income for each of the five states, as
well as the national average for three time
periods.
Thefirstbarmapstheannualgrowthrate

between2012-13(FY13)and2016-17(FY17).
Thisfive-yearperiodmarksthetenureofthe
previousgovernmentineachstate.SoinUP,
it refers to the termof the Samajwadi Party
government,whileinPunjabit indicatesthe
growth rate during the regime of the
ShiromaniAkaliDal-BJPcoalition.
The secondbar refers to thegrowth rate

during the first three years of the terms of
the current governments — FY18 to FY20.
This is a crucial number since this growth
rate refers to thepre-Covidperiod.
The third bar is a forecast of the growth

rate in thecurrent five-year term. It isbased
ontheassumptionthat theabsolute levelof
percapitaincomewillreverttothepre-Covid
level (FY20)by theendof FY22.

State-wise takeaways
UTTARPRADESH
EventhoughUPisoneof thebiggeststate

economies in terms of total GDP, when it
comestopercapitaincome,itranksprettylow.
The data show that per capita net state

domesticproduct(NSDP)grewatjust2.99%
duringthefirst threeyears(FY18toFY20)of
the BJP government. This is not only lower
than the national average (4.6%) over the
same period, but alsomuch lower than the
5% rate registered during the Samajwadi
Party’s rulebetweenFY13andFY17.
By the end of FY21, after the pandemic

had battered economies everywhere, UP’s
percapitaNSDPhadfallensharply,resulting
in an annual growth rate of just 0.1% for the
first fouryearsof thecurrentgovernment.
If we assume that all the contraction in

percapitaincomesinFY21willberecovered
inFY22,theannualgrowthrateofpercapita
incomeforthefull five-yeartermfromFY18
toFY22wouldstill be just1.8%.
This growth rate will be significantly

lower than the national average of 2.7% for
thesamefiveyears.
On September 5, UP Chief Minister Yogi

AdityanathsaidinVaranasi that“inthenext
fiveyears,percapitaincomeofUttarPradesh

willexceedthecountry’spercapitaincome”,
newsagencyANI reported.
Forthistohappen,UP’spercapitaincome

wouldhavetogrowatanannualrateofover
22% (assuming the national per capita in-
come grows at just 5% each year) between
FY23 and FY27— a gigantic improvement
over the2.9%annual rate that the state reg-
istered in the three years before the Covid-
19disruption.
PUNJAB
In the first three years of the termof the

Congressgovernment,beforethepandemic
struck, per capita incomes grewby4% each
year. This was a shade lower than the 4.3%
annual growth rateunder theSAD-BJPgov-
ernment, and also lower than the national
average rate.
ThankstoCovid,theCongressgovernment

is likely toendwithanannualgrowthrateof
just2.4%foritsfive-yearterm—againashade
lowerthanthenationalaverageof2.7%.
UTTARAKHAND
This state has had three Chief Ministers

in the last fouryearsof BJP rule—Trivendra
Singh Rawat, Tirath Singh Rawat, and
Pushkar SinghDhami— and five CMs in all
overthelastnineyears.Despitetheseeming
disruptions, ithasregisteredabove-average
growth inpercapita income.
Under the Congress rule between FY13

andFY17,thegrowthratewas6.7%—farabove
thenationalaverage.Inthefirstthreeyearsof
theBJPgovernment,percapitaincomesgrew

insyncwiththenationalaverage.
EvenaftertheCovidimpact,thefiveyears

ofBJPrulefromFY18toFY22are likelytosee
percapitaincomesgrowatanannualratethat
isashadehigherthanthenationalaverage.
GOA
Ofthefivestatesgoingtopollsearlynext

year,Goahasthehighestpercapita income.
Ithasalsohadthesamepartyinpower(BJP)
since thestartof FY13.
However,asthealmostnon-existentbars

for Goa show, per capita incomes actually
contractedbetweenFY18andFY20.Itisquite
likelythatinFY21incomelevelswouldhave
fallen further; as of now, the RBI does not
haveFY21data.
ItseemsprobablethatattheendofFY22,

percapitaincomesinGoawillbelowerthan
in FY18. Over the past decade of BJP rule in
Goa,percapitaincomewouldhavegrownat
anannual rateof just1.6%.
MANIPUR
Inthepre-Covidphase—FY18toFY20—

ofthecurrentBJPgovernment,percapitain-
comesinManipurroseat4.6%eachyear.This
was in syncwith the national average but,
more importantly, significantlyhigher than
the 3.5% annual growth rate achieved from
FY13 to FY17, when the Congress was in
power in thestate.
Covidhasdentedpercapita income lev-

els, but the deceleration in growth rate is
likelytobeinsyncwiththenationalaverage
betweenFY18andFY22.
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

AUSintelligenceofficertravellingwithCIA
directorWilliamBurnsreportedsymptoms
of ‘Havana Syndrome’while the twomen
were in Indiaearlier thismonth,according
to reports in theAmericanmedia.

What isHavanaSyndrome?
Havana Syndrome refers to a set of

symptoms that typically include nausea,
vertigo, and headaches, but alsomemory
loss, hearing soundswithout any outside
noisebeingpresent,andcertainissueswith
balance. A number of US intelligence and
embassy officials have reported these
symptoms in several countries around the
worldover thepast fewyears.
TheSyndromewasfirstreportedinlate

2016, about a year after the US opened its
embassy in Havana. A report in The New
Yorker in2018saidbetweenDecember30,
2016,andFebruary9,2017,atleastthreeCIA
officersinCubahadreportedtroublingsen-

sations that seemed to leave serious in-
juries. The CIA sent reinforcements to
Havana, and at least two of these officers
wereafflictedaswell.
TheNewYorkersaidspecialistswhostud-

iedthebrainsofthevictimsdeterminedthat
their injuries resembled concussions, like
thosesufferedbysoldiersstruckbyroadside
bombs in Iraq and Afghanistan. But there
werenosignsof impact.

Whereelsehas itbeenreported?
InApril2018,anemployeeattheUScon-

sulate inGuangzhoureportedhehadbeen
experiencingsymptomssincelate2017.An
incident had previously been reported in
September 2017 by a USAID employee at
theAmericanembassyinTashkent,thecap-
italofUzbekistan.
In 2019 and 2020, incidents have been

reported fromwithin the US, including at
The Ellipse, a park adjacent to theWhite
House inWashingtonDC.
American media have reported that

overthepastfewyears,around130suchat-
tacks have been recorded by US officials

across theworld, including inMoscow in
Russia,Poland,Georgia,Taiwan,Colombia,
Kyrgyzstan, and Austria. Lastmonth, Vice
PresidentKamalaHarris’s visit toVietnam
wasdelayedforthreehoursjustasshewas
about to fly to Hanoi, after a US official in
Vietnamreportedsymptoms.

WhatcausesHavanaSyndrome?
No one is entirely sure. It was initially

suspectedtobea“sonicattack”,butfurther
study by scientists in the US andmedical
examinationof the victims suggested that
they may have been subjected to high-
powermicrowavesthateitherdamagedor
interferedwith thenervoussystem.
Themicrowaves are said to build pres-

sureinsidethebrainthatgeneratesthefeel-
ingofasoundbeingheard.Longerexposure
isbelievedtointerferewiththebody’ssense
ofbalance,impactmemory,andevencause
permanent brain damage. It is suspected
that beams of high-powermicrowave are
releasedbyaspecialgadgetthatAmericans
havebeguncallinga“microwaveweapon”.
Experimentationwithmicrowaves for

counter-intelligence operations has been
ongoing since the ColdWar. A BBC report
thismonthquoted JamesGiordano, anad-
visertothePentagonandprofessorofneu-
rology and biochemistry at Georgetown
University,assayingbothChinaandRussia
havebeenengagedinmicrowaveresearch,
andcouldhavere-purposedtoolsthatwere
developed for industrialuse.
SomemedicalexpertsintheUShavede-

bunked this theory, calling the syndrome
psychologicalillnessamplifiedbythewide-
spread fearof being targeted.

Whataboutthereportabout India?
Sources in the Indian security establish-

ment said theywerenot awareof any such
weaponwith an Indian agency. Itwas also
highly unlikely that a foreignpowerwould
beabletouseIndiansoiltotargetUSofficials.
Securityestablishmentofficers,including

formerR&AWofficers, said no cases of the
Havana Syndrome had been reported by
Indiansinthecountryorinembassiesabroad.

LONGERVERSIONON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Income in poll-bound states
SIMPLYPUT

RBIdataofferasnapshotofpercapitaincomesinUP,Punjab,Uttarakhand,Goa,andManipur,which
gotopollssoon.Howhavepercapitaincomeschangedinthesestatesoverthelastfiveyears?

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

CANADA’S LIBERAL Partywon the largest
numberofseatsinMonday’ssnapparliamen-
tary elections, but Prime Minister Justin
Trudeau’sgambletogarneramajorityfailed.
The result is almost identical to the one

in2019,andTrudeau,whohasbeenPMsince
2015, will have to continue to rely on other
parties—mostimportantlyJagmeetSingh’s
left-leaning NewDemocratic Party (NDP),
andYves-FrancoisBlanchet’sBlocQuebecois
—topass legislationandstay inpower.

Elections and results
Trudeaucalledtheelectionsmorethantwo

yearsaheadofschedule,sayingthatheneeded
aclearmandatetoguideCanadathroughthe
tailoftheCovid-19pandemicandthedifficult
economicrecovery.TheoppositionledbyErin
O-Toole’s Conservatives denounced the at-
tempted “power-grab”, and opinion polls

showed themajority of Canadians did not
thinkthevotewasnecessary.
LatestresultsshowTrudeau’sLiberalshave

wonor are leading in 158 electoral districts,
one seatmore than thenumber theywon in
2019,andshortofthe170neededforamajor-
ity.TheConservativeshavewon119seats.
TheNDP, his current allies, havewon25

seats—enoughtocontinuetobethearbiter
on policy on a case-by-case basis. Bloc
Quebecoiswasprojected towin34seats.

NewDemocrats
JagmeetSinghwonfromBurnabySouth,

afederalelectoraldistrictinBritishColumbia
wheremorethan70percentofpeopleiden-
tifyasavisibleminority.Hisparty,however,
didworsethanin2019,whenitwon44seats.
TheNDPhas said that itwould stand by

Trudeau’s government on a range of social
and environmental issues, butwould keep
thepressureonprogressiveissues,including
forgivingstudent loans,andclimatechange.
“Wearegoingtocontinuefightingforyou

just the samewaywe fought foryouduring
thepandemic,”Singhsaid,accordingtoare-
portbyCanada’sCTVnews.“Wearegoingto
keep fighting to make sure the super-
wealthypaytheirfairshare…sotheburden
doesn’t fall onyouandyour families.”

Oneof themainpromisesofSingh’scam-
paignwastotaxtheultra-rich.HetoldCTVthat
oneofhisprioritiesoncethenewgovernment
isformedwouldbetoensurethatbillionaires
paytheirfairshareof thepandemiccost.

Pro-Khalistan leader
Aformercriminallawyer,Singhwasborn

and raised in Canada. Hewonhis first elec-
tion in 2011, and soon became popular for
hisprogressivepolitics,charismaticperson-
ality, and flamboyantdressingstyle.
HebecameleaderoftheNDPin2017,and

hasrepeatedlyexpressedhisambitiontorun
forPrimeMinister.
Singh’s relationshipwith Indiahasbeen

complicated. His pro-Khalistan stance and
vocalsupportofPunjab’srighttoself-deter-
minationhaverepeatedlyplacedhimincon-
troversies. Singhhasaccused Indiaof “initi-
atingagenocidalcampaignagainst theSikh
minority” in the past, andhad introduced a
resolutioninOntario’sAssemblytodescribe
the1984anti-Sikhriotsasa “genocide”.

Why Singh could be kingmaker again in Canada
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CHART 1

At constant (2011-12) prices

Source: RBI, MoSPI

PERCAPITA NET STATEDOMESTIC PRODUCT
IN FY20 (IN RS)
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HOWPERCAPITA INCOMESGREW IN
THE FIVE POLL-BOUNDSTATES

Source: RBI, MoSPI

*Forecast based on the assumption that the absolute level of real per
capita incomewill revert to pre-Covid level by the end of FY22
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Americanmediahave
reportedthatover thepast
fewyears,around130such
attackshavebeenrecordedby
USofficialsacross theworld.
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What is the Havana Syndrome, said to be targeting US officials?

ALL THE ancestors of humans had
tailsforabouthalfabillionyears—un-
til they lost them about 25million
years ago. The change in our ancient
anatomy was noted by Charles
Darwin.Butexactlyhowandwhythis
cametobehas remainedunknown.
Researchers fromNewYork have

claimed to have zeroed in on a spe-
cific genetic mutation that may
have led toour tails dis-
appearing. When the
scientistsmade this ge-
netic tweak inmice, the
animals did not grow
tails, according to a
studypostedonbioRxiv,
the preprint server for
biology, last week. (The
genetic basis of tail-loss
evolution inhumansand
apes:BoXiaandothers)
The researchers be-

ganwith the reasoning
that our ancestors lost their tail after
mutationsalteredoneormoreofaset
of 30 genes that are involved in the
development of tails in various
species.Tosearchforthosemutations,
theycomparedtheDNAofsixspecies
of tail-less apes to nine species of
tailedmonkeys. Eventually, theydis-

covered amutation that is sharedby
apes and humans, but is missing in
monkeys—inagenecalledTBXT.
While TBXTwas one of the first

genes to be identified by scientists
nearlyacenturyago,themutationthat
Bo Xia of the New York University
SchoolofMedicineand leadauthorof
thestudydiscovered,hadnotbeenob-
servedbefore.Itconsistedof300ge-

neticlettersinthemiddle
of theTBXTgene.This st-
retchofDNAwasvirtually
identical in humans and
apes, andwas inserted in
precisely the sameplace
intheirgenomes.
To test the idea that

themutationwas invol-
ved in thedisappearance
ofourtail,theresearchers
genetically engineered
micewith the TBXTmu-
tation that is carried by

humans.Manyoftheanimalsfailedto
developatail;othersgrewashortone.
Theresearchershaveproposedthat

thismutationrandomlystruckanape
some20millionyearsago.Thistail-less
animal survived and thrived, and
passedonthemutationtoitsoffspring.

THENEWYORKTIMES

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

Genetic mutation that caused
humans to lose their tails

Most
primates,and
almostall
monkeys,
havetails.
ExpressArchive

(Fromleft) JustinTrudeau, Jagmeet
Singh,andErinO’Tooleduringan
electiondebate thismonth.ReutersFile
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UKRAINE

President’saide
targetedin
assassinationbid
Kyiv:Avolleyofautomatic
gunfirehitacarcarryinga
senior aide to Ukrainian
President Volodymyr
ZelenskiyonWednesday,
an incident a senior offi-
cial called an assassina-
tion attempt and
Zelenskiy saidmay have
beenamessage intended
for him. The aide, Serhiy
Shefir,survivedunscathed
but police said his driver
had beenwounded after
more than 10 bullets hit
the car near the village of
Lesnyky, just outside the
capital Kyiv. Zelenskiy,
whoisinNewYorkforthe
U.N. General Assembly,
said he did not know for
nowwhowasresponsible
for theattack. REUTERS

Investigatorsexamine
bulletholes inthe
aide’scar.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EGYPT

Formermilitary
rulerTantawi
diesat85
Cairo: Field Marshal
HusseinTantawi, the for-
mer head of themilitary
council that ruled Egypt
temporarilyafter its2011
popularuprising,hasdied
at the age of 85, Egypt's
presidency said on
Tuesday, declaring three
days of nationalmourn-
ing. Tantawi — a deco-
rated veteran of wars
against Israel in 1956,
1967and1973—wasde-
fence minister for 21
years, covering most of
the long presidency of
Hosni Mubarak. He led
the Supreme Council of
the Armed Forces (SCAF)
thatruledEgyptforayear-
and-a-halfafterMubarak
was pushed frompower
in February 2011 during
the Arab Spring protest
movement. REUTERS

SRILANKA

Govtprobes
ministerover
prisonerthreat
Colombo:SriLankanpolice
are investigating an inci-
dent inwhichthegovern-
mentprisonsminister al-
legedly threatened to kill
two ethnicminority de-
tainees insideaprison, an
official saidWednesday.
LohanRatwatte,statemin-
ister of Prison
Management and
Prisoners' Rehabilitation,
resignedlastweekfollow-
ingapublicoutcryafterhe
wasaccusedofthreatening
tokilltwoTamilprisoners.
He was also accused of
forcibly entering another
prisonwithhis friends to
show them the gallows.
Government spokesman
DullasAlahapperumasaid
apoliceinvestigationisun-
derway. AP

JAPAN

Librarydevotedto
Murakamitoopen
inTokyo
Tokyo:Alibrarydevotedto
Japanese novelistHaruki
Murakami’s writings,
scrapbooksandrecordcol-
lectionopensonOctober1
inTokyoasaspot for liter-
ary research, cultural ex-
change and a gathering
spotforhisfans.TheHaruki
Murakami library at
Waseda University, his
alma mater, features a
replica of his studywith
rowsofbookshelvesanda
recordplayer, aswell as a
cafe runby students that
serves his favorite dark
roastcoffee. AP

SpecialenvoysofChina,Russia,Pakhold talkswithtopTalibanofficials,Karzai,Abdullah

Talibanwrite to UN chief, ask for
participation at General Assembly
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,BEIJING,
SEPTEMBER22

THE TALIBAN have written to
Secretary-General Antonio
Guterres nominating their
spokesman Suhail Shaheen as
Afghanistan’s new ambassador
totheUNandhaveaskedtopar-
ticipate and speak in the high-
level76thsessionof theGeneral
Assemblycurrentlyunderway.
Thenominationsetsupacon-

frontation between the Taliban
andAfghanistan's fallengovern-
mentenvoy,GramIsakuzai,who
hasheldhispostsofar.
OnSeptember20,on theeve

of the commencement of the
high-level UNGeneral Debate,
theSecretary-Generalreceiveda
communicationwith the letter-
head ‘Islamic Emirate of
Afghanistan,Ministry of Foreign
Affairs’datedSeptember20,2021,
signedby ‘AmeerKhanMuttaqi’
as ‘MinisterofForeignAffairs’.
In the letter, the Taliban re-

quested to participate in the
“76thsessionof theUNGeneral
AssemblyonSeptember21-27.”
Farhan Haq, the Deputy

Spokesman for the Secretary-
General, told PTI that the letter
also indicates that as of August
15, 2021, “Mohammad Ashraf
Ghani is ousted and (countries
across the world) no longer
recognisehimaspresident”.
The Taliban letter further in-

dicates that themission of the
PermanentRepresentativeiscon-
sidered over and that Isaczai no
longerrepresentsAfghanistan.
Haq said that on September

15,theSecretary-Generalhadre-
ceived a communication from
Isaczai,containingthelistofdele-
gationofAfghanistanforthe76th
sessionof theGeneralAssembly.
These two communications

have been sent by the UN
Secretariat to the Credentials
Committee, which will decide
whorepresentsKabulattheUN.
Meanwhile,specialenvoysof

China, Russia and Pakistanmet
the top officials of the Taliban's
interim government as well as
Afghan leaders Hamid Karzai
andAbdullahAbdullahinKabul,
a top Chinese official said on
Wednesday.
Thethreespecialenvoysvis-

itedKabulfromSeptember21to
22 and held talks with acting
Prime Minister Mohammad
Hasan Akhund, acting Foreign

MinisterAmirKhanMuttaqiand
other high-level officials of the
interim government, Chinese
Foreign Ministry spokesman
ZhaoLijian said.
They alsomet former presi-

dentHamidKarzaiandAbdullah
Abdullah,presidentoftheCouncil
forNationalReconciliationunder
thepreviousgovernment.
This isperhaps the first time

that the foreign diplomatsmet
KarzaiandAbdullah,whostayed
put in Kabul after the Taliban
seizedpowerinAfghanistanlast
monthaheadof thewithdrawal
of theUSandNATOtroops.
Besidescoordinatingclosely

with Russia on Afghanistan,
Pakistan and China, who are
playing a lead role after the
Taliban seized Kabul, are trying
to establish a new grouping of
countries sharing borders with
Afghanistan.
The new grouping includes

China, Pakistan, Iran, Tajikistan,
TurkmenistanandUzbekistan.

TalibanactingForeignMinisterAmirKhanMuttaqi; (right)
TalibanspokesmanSuhailShaheen.Reuters, file

Talibanfighterspatrol thestreetsofKabulonTuesday.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,SEPTEMBER22

ATTACKERSSTRUCKTalibanve-
hicles inaneasternAfghanistan
onWednesday, witnesses said,
killing at least two fighters and
three civilians in the latest vio-
lencesincethegroup's takeover
of thecountry inmid-August.
In one attack, gunmen

opened fire onaTalibanvehicle
at a gas station in Jalalabad,
killingtwofightersandagassta-
tionattendant,witnessessaid.A
childwasalsokilled,theyadded.
Another childwas killed and

twoTalibanwerewounded in a
separate attack— a bombing of
another vehicle. Another bomb-
ingofaTalibanvehicleinJalalabad
alsowoundedapersonnearby,al-
thoughitwasunclear if thatper-
sonwasaTalibanofficialornot.
Thewitnessesspokeoncon-

dition of anonymity for fear of
retribution.
No one claimed immediate

responsibility forWednesday's
attacks, although the Islamic
Stategroup,which isheadquar-
tered in eastern Afghanistan,
tookresponsibilityforsimilarat-
tacks in Jalalabad lastweek that
killedeight.

MELBOURNE PROTESTS COVID CURBS
Protesters rallyagainstCovidmandates inMelbourne,Australia.Policearrestedmorethan
200peopleafterprojectiles thrownbyprotesters injuredtwoofficersonWednesday- the
thirdconsecutivedayofdemonstrationsagainstCovidcurbs inthecity.Reuters

Attackers strike Taliban
in Jalalabad, 5 killed

DAINABETHSOLOMON
CIUDADACUNA (MEXICO),
SEPTEMBER22

AMID DETERIORATING condi-
tions inmigrant camps on both
sides of the US-Mexico border,
US authorities onWednesday
tried to deal with thousands of
themostlyHaitianmigrantsthat
havegathered,releasingsomein
southTexaswhiledeportingoth-
erson flights.
The US government said it

was continuing to fly hundreds
of people back to Haiti, which
has been hit by recent political
turmoil andnaturaldisasters.
Ithasbeentryingtoclearthe

encampmentundertheinterna-
tional bridge in Del Rio.
Authorities havemoved thou-
sandsawayforimmigrationpro-
cessinganddeportedmorethan
500Haitians sinceSunday.
A Department of Homeland

Security (DHS) spokesperson
said those who cannot be ex-
pelled under a sweeping public

healthorderwillbeplacedinim-
migration hearings, without
specifyingwhowouldqualifyfor
thoseexemptions.
US. oliticians frombothpar-

ties have criticizedBiden's han-
dling of the situation.
RepublicanshavesaidtheBiden
administration has encouraged
illegal immigration by relaxing
someofthehardlinepoliciesput

inplacebyhispredecessor.
Democrats have expressed

anger over an incident over the
weekend inwhichmountedUS
border agents used reins like
whips to intimidate migrants
trying tocross theborder.
DHS Secretary Alejandro

Mayorkas said the agents in-
volved had been pulled from
front-lineduties. REUTERS

COLINPACKHAM
CANBERRA,SEPTEMBER22

ANAUSTRALIAN-EU trade deal
would be mutually beneficial
andallowEUmembersagreater
presenceintheIndo-Pacific,said
Australia’s trade minister, as
Canberratriestorepairtieswith
Parisafterthescrappingofa$40
billionsubmarinedeal.
Australialastweekcancelled

adealwithFrance’sNavalGroup
to build a fleet of conventional
submarines and will instead
buildatleasteightnuclear-pow-
ered submarines with US and
British technologyafter striking
a trilateral security partnership
with those twocountries.
Thecancellationhasangered

France, which accused both
Australia and the United States
of stabbing it in the back, and it
recalled its ambassadors from
bothCanberraandWashington.
In solidaritywith France, EU

lawmakers have publicly ques-
tionedwhetheratradedealwith
Australia couldbepossible.
Australia'sMinisterforTrade

DanTehanonWednesdayurged
theEU toprogress aheadwitha
tradedeal.“TheAustralia-EUFTA
is in the best interests of all par-
ties,” Tehan said in a speech in
Canberra. “TheEUwilluse itasa
way to strengthen its engage-
mentwith the Indo-Pacific be-
causetheyrealisethattheregion
carries the economicweight of
theworld.” REUTERS

FrenchPresidentEmmanuel
MacronwithhisUS
counterpart JoeBiden. File

USborderagentsattempttocontainmigrantscrossing into
Texas fromMexicoonSunday.AP

ASSEMMROUE
BEIRUT,SEPTEMBER22

CORONAVIRUS CASES are surg-
ingtotheworstlevelsofthepan-
demic in a rebel stronghold in
Syria — a particularly devastat-
ing development in a region
where scores of hospitals have
been bombed and that doctors
and nurses have fled in droves
duringadecadeofwar.
The total number of cases

seeninIdlibprovince—anover-
crowdedenclavewithapopula-
tion of 4million,many of them
internallydisplaced—hasmore
than doubled since the begin-
ning of August to more than
61,000. In recent weeks, daily
new infections have repeatedly
shot past 1,500, and authorities
reported 34 deaths on Sunday
alone— figures that are still be-

lieved to be undercounts be-
cause many infected people
don’t report toauthorities.
Thesituationhasbecomeso

dire in the northwestern
province that rescue workers
known as theWhite Helmets
whobecamefamousfordigging
throughtherubbleofbombings
tofindvictimsnowmostlyferry
coronaviruspatients to thehos-
pitalor thedead toburials.
“Whatishappeningisamed-

ical catastrophe,” the Idlib
DoctorsSyndicatesaidthisweek
as it issued a plea for support
frominternational aidgroups.
Idlib faces all the challenges

that places theworld over have
during the pandemic: Its inten-
sive care units are largely full,
there are severe shortages of
oxygenand tests, and thevacci-
nationrollouthasbeenslow.
But extremepoverty and the

ravages of Syria’s civilwar have
made the situation in Idlib
uniquelyterrible.Halfofitshospi-
talsandhealthcentershavebeen
damaged by bombing, and the

health systemwas close to col-
lapseevenbeforethepandemic.A
largenumberofmedicalperson-
nelhave fledthecountryseeking
safety andopportunities abroad.

Tensof thousandsof its residents
live incrowded tent settlements,
wheresocialdistancingandeven
regularhand-washingareall but
impossible. And increasing vio-
lence in theregion isnowthreat-
eningtomakemattersworse.
Large parts of Idlib and

neighboringAleppoprovincere-
main in the hands of Syria’s
armed opposition, dominated
by radical groups including al-
Qaida-affiliatedmilitants who
havestruggledtorespondtothe
outbreak, which intensified in
August,apparentlydrivenbythe
more contagious delta variant
and gatherings for theMuslim
feastof Eidal-Adha.
Cases and deaths have also

been increasing in recentweeks
in government-held areas and
those under the control of US-
backedKurdish-ledfightersinthe
east, but the situationappears to

beworseinIdlib,thoughit’shard
tomeasurethetruetollanywhere.
Inresponse,thepoliticalarm

of theinsurgentgroupthatruns
Idlib has closed somemarkets,
forced restaurants to serve out-
doormealsonly,anddelayedthe
openingof schoolsbyaweek.
Butmost residents are daily

laborerswho could not survive
if theystoppedworking,making
full lockdowns impossible.
What’s more, a population

that has suffered through so
muchalreadyisoftentooweary
to follow restrictions that have
testedpeople even ineasier cir-
cumstances.
“It is as if people have gotten

usedtodeath,”saidSalwaAbdul-
Rahman, an opposition activist
who reports on events in Idlib.
“Thosenot killed by regime and
Russianairstrikesarebeingkilled
nowbycoronavirus.” AP

Nurses treatCovidpatients inthe ICUat theSyrianAmerican
MedicalSocietyHospital in Idlib.AP

Ravaged by war, Syrian rebel area struggles with virus surge

SHERYLGAYSTOLBERG
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER22

DECLARING“WEneedtogobig,”
President Joe Biden on
Wednesday called on other
world leaders, pharmaceutical
executives, philanthropists and
civil society organizations to
band together to forge a global
consensusaroundaplantofight
thecoronaviruscrisis.
Speakingat theopeningof a

virtual Covid-19 summit he is
convening in conjunctionwith
theUNGeneralAssemblymeet-
inginNewYork,Bidencitedtwo
especially urgent challenges:
vaccinating the world against

Covid-19 and solving a global
oxygen crisis. “We’re not going
to solve this crisis with half
measures ormiddle of the road
ambitions—weneedtogobig,”
the president said, adding, “It’s
anall-hands-on-deckcrisis.”
ButitmaybehardtoturnMr.

Biden's words into reality.
Worldwide, 79 percent of shots
thathavebeenadministeredhave
beeninhigh-andupper-middle-
income countries, according to
theOurWorld inDataproject at
theUniversityofOxford. Around
theworld,morethan4.5million
peoplehavediedofCovid-19—a
“global tragedy,”Mr.Bidensaid.
White House officials have

said thatMr.Biden'smessageto

thegroupwillbethattheUnited
States cannot fight the pan-
demic,oraddresstheglobalvac-
cineshortage,onitsown.Earlier
Wednesday,Pfizer-BioNTechan-
nouncedthatithadstruckadeal
withtheBidenadministrationto
selltheUSanadditional500mil-
liondosesof itsvaccinetobedo-
natedtonationsthatneedthem.
Mr. Bidenheralded thedeal,

saying it would bring to 1.1 bil-
lion the total number of doses
his administration has pur-
chased for donation. “Put an-
other way, for every one shot
we've administered to pay in
America,wehavenowcommit-
ted to do three shots to the rest
of theworld,”hesaid. NYT

Biden calls on global partners to
‘go big’ in world’s Covid response

Pressure on Biden as some Haitians at
US border released, others deported

SUBMARINEDEALFALLOUT

Australia says trade
pact would benefit
EU in Indo-Pacific

MEANWHILE

TRUMP SUESNEICE, NYTOVERTAXPAPERS
Donald Trump has filed a lawsuit accusing his neice Mary L Trump, The New York Times
and three of its reporters of conspiring in an “insidious plot” to improperly obtain his
confidential tax records and exploit their use in news articles and a book. That action, ac-
cording to the lawsuit, breached a confidentiality agreement that was part of the settlement
of litigation involving the will of the former US president’s father, Fred C Trump.
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SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,SEPTEMBER22

NEPAL’S NEWLY-APPOINTED
Foreign Minister Narayan
KhadkasaidonWednesdaythat
hewillwork towardsmaintain-
ing friendly and balanced rela-
tionswith India and China and
forge national consensus with
political parties on thematters
of foreignrelations.
Khadka, 72,was sworn in as

theMinister for Foreign Affairs
onWednesday. President Bidya
DeviBhandariadministeredthe
oath of office and secrecy to
Khadka in a ceremony at the
Rashtrapati Bhawan, Shital
Niwas, in thepresenceof Prime
MinisterSherBahadurDeuba.
Talking to reporters after as-

suming office, Khadka said he
will work towards ensuring ex-
tremely friendly, amicable, and
balancedrelationswithboththe
immediate neighbours — India
andChina.
Arguingthattheforeignpol-

icyof a country isnot specific to
anyoneparticularpoliticalparty,
the senior Nepali Congress
leader saidhewillwork toward
forgingnationalconsensuswith
other political parties on the
matters of foreign relations,My
Republicawebsite reported. PTI

Paris:Francewillsenditsambas-
sador back toWashington next
week after French President
EmmanuelMacron'sphonecall
with President Joe Biden over a
submarine dispute, the Elysee
and the White House said
Wednesday.
Bothheadsofstate“havede-

cided to open a process of in-
depth consultations, aimed at
creating the conditions for en-
suring confidence,” the Elysee
and theWhite House said in a
joint statement. Biden and
Macron agreed “that the situa-
tionwouldhavebenefittedfrom
openconsultationsamongallies
onmatters of strategic interest
toFranceandourEuropeanpart-
ners,” thestatement said. AP

France’s envoy
to return to US
after Macron,
Biden talks

UK: 3 Sikhs held for death
of RSS man discharged
London:AUKcourtWednesday
dischargedthreeBritishSikhsar-
rested inBritain on suspicionof
“conspiracytoamurder”inIndia
12yearsago,withIndia'sappeal
toextraditethemdismisseddue
to insufficientevidence.
ThearrestsofPiaraSinghGill,

Amritivir SinghWahiwala and
Gursharanvir SinghWahiwala
followedearlymorningraidson
Indian extraditionwarrants ex-

ecuted by theWest Midlands
Police inDecember lastyear.
They were held in connec-

tion with the 2009 murder of
RuldaSingh, a seniorRSSmem-
berwhowas shot inPatiala and
diedaweekafter theattack.
“Theaccusedhavebeendis-

charged,” said the UK's Crown
ProsecutionService(CPS),which
appearsincourtonbehalfof the
Indianauthorities. PTI

REUTERS
PARIS,SEPTEMBER22

CARLOS THE Jackal, the leftist
militantwhocarriedoutattacks
acrosstheglobeinthe1970sand
1980s, opened a bid in a French
court onWednesday to reduce
the life sentence he had been
givenforadeadlygrenadeattack
onaParisshopin1974.
Theself-declared“professional

revolutionary”,
whose real
name is Ilich
Ramirez
Sanchez, has
been behind
bars in France
since he was
captured and
spirited out of
Sudan by

Frenchspecialforcesin1994.
Hewas found guilty in 2017

overagrenadeattack in1974on
ashoponParis'sChampsElysees,
theDrugstorePublicis,thatkilled
twopeopleandinjured36.
The appeal that started on

Wednesdaywillnotseektoover-
turnthatconvictionbutwillonly
concern how many years he
should be jailed for, after the
country's topcourt struckdown
the latest ruling over technicali-
tiesandsent itbackto the lower
court. The decision is expected
onFriday.
Ramirez, who was born in

Venezuelaandisnowaged71, is
already serving two other life
terms and has lost appeals
against them.

Carlos the Jackal
seeks to reduce
life sentence for
deadly 1974
grenade attack

Will maintain
friendly, balanced
relations with
India, China:
new Nepal FM

IlichRamirez
Sanchez

New Delhi
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BRIEFLY
ADBonGDP
New Delhi: The Asian
Development Bank (ADB)
has lowered India’s growth
projectionsforthecurrentfi-
nancialyearbyapercentage
pointto10percent.

IL&FSchairman
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
onWednesdayextendedthe
termofUdayKotakasnon-
executivechairmanofIL&FS
byanothersixmonths.

Bangatoretire
Washington: Ajay Banga,
Mastercardexecutivechair-
man,willretireatyear-end.

APSEZ,GPL
NewDelhi:Adani Ports and
Special Economic Zone
(APSEZ)onWednesdaysaid
it has acquired Andhra
Pradesh’s10.4percentstake
inGangavaramPortLimited
(GPL)forRs644.78crore.

Fordsettlement
Chennai: Ford Indiawas in
theprocessofannouncinga
settlementpackagewiththe
employees, a Tamil Nadu
Ministersaid.PTI

DICGC to pay depositors of 21 banks

Facebook wraps up deals
with Australian media cosREUTERS

SINGAPORE/SHANGHAI,SEPT22

CHINAEVERGRANDEagreed to
settle interestpaymentsonado-
mesticbondonWednesday,while
theChinesecentralbankinjected
cash into the banking system,
soothingfearsofimminentconta-
gionfromthedebt-ladenproperty
developer.
Evergrande,Asia’sbiggestjunk

bond issuer, is soentangledwith
China’sbroadereconomythat its

fatehaskeptglobalstockandbond
markets on tenterhooks as late

debt payments could trigger so-
calledcross-defaults.

People’sBankofChinainjected
90billionyuantothebankingsys-
tem, signalling support formar-
ketsastheybracedforwhatisex-
pected to be one of China’s
largest-everdebt restructurings.
Evergrandeisscramblingtoavoid
defaultingonanumberof bonds
withpaymentsduethisweekand
itsmainunit,HengdaRealEstate
Group, said ithad“resolved”one
couponpaymentdueonThursday
on its Shenzhen-traded 5.8 per
cent September 2025bond , via
“privatenegotiations”.

India, UAE look to sign ‘early
harvest deal’ by start of 2022
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

INDIA AND the UAE have
launched formal trade negotia-
tionsaimedatconcludingdiscus-
sions on an early harvest agree-
mentbyDecember2021andsign
aformalagreementinearly2022.
Theaimis toboostbilateralmer-
chandise trade toabove$100bil-
lionandservices trade to$15bil-
lioninfiveyears.
Indiaisalsoaimingtosignfree

tradeagreementswithAustralia,
UKandtheEuropeanUnioninthe
near future. Earlyharvest agree-

mentsareusedtoliberalisetariffs
on the tradeof certaingoodsbe-
tween two countries or trading
blocsbeforeacomprehensiveFree
Trade Agreement (FTA) is con-
cluded.
CommerceMinister Piyush

GoyalandUAEMinisterofStatefor
ForeignTradeThanibinAhmedAl
Zeyoudi announced that formal
negotiationsfortheIndia–United
Arab Emirates Comprehensive
EconomicPartnershipAgreement
(CEPA)would start onThursday.
GoyalsaidIndiawouldaimtoget
accessforIndiantextiles,gemsand
jewellery, footwear and handi-
crafts aspart of theearlyharvest

agreement. “Both sides have
drawnupa very aggressive and
ambitious timeframe,andaimto
conclude negotiations by
December2021itself,” saidGoyal
adding that both sides aimed to
signa formal agreement in early
2022afterthecompletionofinter-
nalproceduresandnecessaryrat-
ificationprocesses. Goyal added
that negotiations on the CEPA
would continuepost the signing
oftheearlyharvestagreement.
TheUAEwouldfocusonareas

such as fintech, petrochemical
equipmentandbyproductsinthe
early harvest agreement, Al
Zeyoudisaid.

‘Freedom from
bureaucracy’:
Goyal launches
single window
for biz approvals

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

COMMERCEMINISTER Piyush
GoyalonWednesdayannounced
thesoftlaunchofaNationalSingle
WindowSystem for approvals,
addingthegovernmentislooking
toremoveirrelevantcompliances
toimproveeaseofdoingbusiness.
Theportaliscurrentlysetupto

provide relevant approvals from
18Central government depart-
mentsand9states,withanother
14departmentsand5statessetto
addtheircompliancestothepor-
tal by the endof December. The
portaloffersasingledashboard,al-
lowing businesses to apply for
clearances, trackprogressandre-
spondtoqueries.“Thisisfreedom
frombureaucracyand fromwin-
dowswithinwindows,” said the
Minister,adding“nobodywantsto
beadetrimenttodoingbusiness.”
Goyal said the portal would

become a “one stop shop” for
state and Central government
compliances and bring trans-
parency, accountability and re-
sponsiveness in the ecosystem.
Theportalwill alsooffer aKnow
YourApprovalsservicetoinform
businessesofthedetailsofallthe
approvals theyneed toobtainas
well as a common registration
form, document repository and
e-communicationmodule.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

DEPOSIT INSURANCEandCredit
GuaranteeCorporation (DICGC)
hasannouncedthatitwillpayup
toRs five lakh todepositorsof 21
co-operative banks, including
scam-hitPunjabandMaharashtra
Co-operativeBank,towardssettle-
mentofdepositinsuranceclaim.
When the RBI sacked the

board of PMCBank—with de-

positsofRs10,727crore—in2019,
it initiallyslappedadepositwith-
drawal restrictionof Rs1,000per
accountwhichwaslaterincreased
toRs50,000.About78percentof
thedepositorshavesincebeenal-
lowedtowithdrawtheirdeposits
withinthewithdrawal limitofRs
50,000.While this limitwas fur-
therenhancedtoRs1lakhinJune
last year,manydepositorswho
havebiggeramountsparkedinthe
bankare still not able toget their
moneyback.

TheDICGC list also includes
Kapol Co-operative Bank and
RupeeCo-operativeBank.Outof
the21banks, 11banksarebased
inMaharashtra. Depositors of
People’s Co-Operative Bank,
Kanpur, Hindu Co-Op. Bank,
PathankotandDeccanUrbanCo-
OperativeBankofKarnatakawill
alsogetuptoRs5lakh.Theverifi-
cation and settlement of the
claimsonsubmissionbythebanks
in the list shouldbedonewithin
thenext45daysbyDICGC.

RBI Guv pushes for ‘big
investment’ in infra, health
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Wednesday batted for a big
push to infrastructure particu-
larly in areas of health, educa-
tion, low carbon and digital
economy in addition to trans-
port and communication for
sustainablegrowth.
Das said sustainable growth

shouldentail buildingonmacro
fundamentalsviamediumterm
investments,soundfinancialsys-
tems and structural reforms.

“Towards this objective, a big
pushtoinvestmentinhealthcare,
education, innovation, physical
anddigital infrastructurewillbe
required.We should also con-
tinue with further reforms in
labour and productmarkets to
encourage competition and dy-
namismandtobenefitfrompan-
demic induced opportunities,”
he saidwhileaddressingameet
organised by the All India
Management Association
(AIMA)).
Inaddition,thewarehousing

and supply-chain infrastructure
willbecriticaltobolstervaluead-
dition and productivity in the

agricultureandhorticulturesec-
tor,hesaid.
“Aswerecover,wemustdeal

withthelegaciesofthecrisisand
create conditions for strong, in-
clusiveandsustainablegrowth,”
hesaid.
“Limiting the damage that

the crisis inflictedwas just the
firststep;ourendeavourshould
be to ensure durable and sus-
tainablegrowthinthepost-pan-
demic future,” Das said.
Restoring durability of private
consumption, which has re-
mainedhistoricallythemainstay
of aggregate demand, will be
crucial going forward.

Yes Bank takes
possession
of part of
HDIL Towers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

YESBANKLtdhastakenposses-
sion of the office premises of a
subsidiary of Housing
DevelopmentInfrastructureLtd
(HDIL) located at HDIL Towers
inBandra,Mumbai,accordingto
an advertisement released by
the bank in newspapers. The
bank in its possession notice
saidPrivilegeIndustriesLtdand
its two guarantors HDIL and
Privilege Power and
Infrastructure Pvt Ltd failed to
repay a Rs 494 crore borrowed
from the bank. The bank has
taken possession of the third
floor office of Privilege
Industries measuring 7272
square ft atHDILTowers.
“The borrower in particular

andthepublic ingeneral iscau-
tioned not to deal with the
propertyandanydealingswith
the property will be subject to
the charge of Yes Bank for Rs
494.64 crore as onApril 5 2021
together with further interest
andotherchargesthereonwith
effect from April 6, 2021,” said
thenotice.

Sydney: Facebook Inc has told
Australian publishers it has
stopped negotiating licensing
deals,anemailtotheindustryseen
byReutersshowed,amovewhich
came just sixmonths after the
passingofalawdesignedtomake
techgiantspayfornewscontent.
While Facebook has an-

nounceddealswithmost of the
country’s largest news outlets,
some companies including TV

broadcasterSBSandsmallerpub-
lishers have been left out in the
cold, raisingquestions about the
scope and effectiveness of the
ground-breakinglaw.
Australia is the only country

withalawwherethegovernment
maysetthefeesifnegotiationsbe-
tween tech giants and news
providersfail,buttherejectedcom-
paniesare leftwith little recourse
forthetimebeing.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

SHAREHOLDERSOFIDFCLtd
haverejectedthenomination
ofVinodRai,whoiscurrently
chairmanofthecompany,asa
directorontheboardof IDFC.
Accordingtoanexchange

filing, 62.28 per cent votes
from shareholders were
againsthisnominationasdi-
rector tillMay22,2023.Only
37.71percentvotesof share-
holderscameinfavourofRai,
whowas earlier Comptroller
andAuditorGeneral of India.
His namewas proposed for
thepositionofnon-executive
andnon-independent direc-
torontheIDFCboard.
The ordinary resolution

needs50per cent for its pas-
sage.Meanwhile, sharehold-
ers voted in favour for the
nomination of Jamini
BhagwatiandAnilSinghvias
DirectorsontheIDFCboard.
IDFC shares closed 2.02

percenthigheratRs55.65per
shareontheBSE.
VinodRaihaswideexpe-

rience of working in various
capacitiesatboththeCentral
and State governments. His
previous position was as
Secretary in theMinistry of
Finance in Delhi where he
wasresponsibleformanaging
the financial services sector,
including banks and insur-
ancecompanies.

CORPORATEWATCH
BOARDROOM

IDFC shareholders
reject nomination
of Rai as director

ENTITYTOALMOSTDRAWLEVELWITHSECTORLEADERSTARINDIAINTERMSOFREVENUE

GEORGEMATHEW
&PRANAVMUKUL
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,SEPT22

PAVINGTHEwayfor thecreation
of amedia giant, Sony Pictures
Networks India (SPNI) and Zee
Entertainment Enterprises Ltd
(ZEEL)Wednesdayenteredintoan
exclusiveandnon-bindingagree-
menttomergethetwocompanies.
Themergedentitywillalmost

drawlevelwithsectorleaderStar
Indiaintermsofrevenuesandwill
potentiallyderive synergies from
thevariedpresenceof bothZEEL
andSPNI.WhileZEELhasalarger
network viewership share than
Sony,itderivesmostofitsstrength
fromregional general entertain-
mentchannels(GEC)andmovies,
whereas Sony has a stronger
foothold inHindiGECandsports
segments.Themoveisalsoaimed
at scuttling the plan of Invesco
DevelopingMarkets Fund, a key
investor,totakecontrolofZEEL.
SPNIhadbeenonalookoutfor

alocalpartnerinIndiatochallenge
theStarIndialeadership,andhad
alsobeenindiscussionswithRIL-
ownedViacom18 for apotential
merger, but talkswere calledoff
last year after the firms couldn’t
agreeonpointssuchasvaluation
andsomemergerclauses.

For the year-ending March
2020,StarIndiahadreportedrev-
enuesofRs14,337.46crore,while
ZEEL reported consolidated rev-
enue from operations of Rs
8,129.86crore,andSPNIreported
a top line of Rs 5,961.10 crore.
With the ZEEL partnership,

Sony could also see someof the
gaps,particularlyinitsbouquetof
entertainmentchannelsthathave
largelydependedonseasonalpro-
ductions,beingfilled.Inthedigital
video streaming segment too, a
possiblecombinationofZEE5and
SonyLiv could challenge
Disney+Hotstarforthethirdposi-
tion in viewership share after
AmazonPrimeVideoandNetflix.
While Sony India,whichhas

emerged as a white knight for
ZEELpromoters,wouldholdama-
jority52.93per cent stake in the
combinedcompany, ZEEL share-
holderswouldhold thebalance
47.07percent.CurrentZEELman-
agingdirector&CEOPunitGoenka
willcontinueinthepositionforan-
otherfiveyearsasSonyhasagreed
onhiscontinuanceinthetopposi-
tion. The combined company’s
boardof directorswould include
directors nominated by Sony
Group,with the latterhaving the
right tonominate themajorityof
boardmembers.Undertheterms
of the agreement, SonyPictures

Entertainment, theparent com-
panyofSPNI,wouldinvestgrowth
capitalsothatSPNIhasacashbal-
ance of around $1.575 billion at
closing for use to enhance the
combinedcompany’sdigitalplat-
formsacrosstechnologyandcon-
tent,abilitytobidforbroadcasting
rights in the fast-growing sports
landscape and pursue other
growthopportunities.
ZEELsharesjumped31.86per

cent toRs337.10on theBSEafter
themergerannouncement.
Thenon-binding termsheet

providesanexclusivenegotiation
period of 90 days duringwhich
ZEEL andSPNIwill conductmu-
tualdiligenceandnegotiatedefin-
itive,bindingagreements.
“ThemergerofZEELandSPNI

wouldbringtogethertwoleading
Indianmedianetworkbusinesses,
benefitting consumers through-
out India across content genres,
fromfilmtosports,”thefirmssaid.
“It is anticipated that a final

transactionwould be subject to
completionofcustomaryduedili-
gence,negotiation,andexecution
ofdefinitivebindingagreements,
andrequiredcorporate,regulatory
andthird-partyapprovals,includ-
ing ZEEL shareholder vote,” the
statementsaid.
Twoindependentdirectorsof

ZEEL, AshokKurien andManish
Chokhani,resignedfromtheboard
ofthecompanylastweekaheadof
thecompany’sAGM.Invescoand
OFIGlobal—thelargestsharehold-
ers of ZEEL—haveproposed the
appointment of six of its own
nomineesontheboardofZee.The
proposeddirectorsare: Surendra
Singh Sirohi, Naina Krishna
Murthy, RohanDhamija, Aruna
Sharma, SrinivasaRaoAddepalli
andGauravMehta.
Theexitofthedirectorsandre-

movalof theMDhavecomeafter
proxyadvisory firm Institutional

InvestorsAdvisoryServices(IiAS)
raised serious corporate gover-
nanceconcernsinthecompanyby
askingshareholdersnottovotefor
re-appointingthetwodirectorson
thecompany’sboardattheAGM.
“Zeepromoters’ stakewould

stayat4percent(sameascurrent)
if they agree for non-compete
agreement, theyhave theoption
toincreasestakeupto20percent
over aperiodof time. Effectively,
Punit findsawhiteknight to sal-
vagehimself frombeingforcedto
moveout,”saidAshwinPatil,sr.re-
search analyst (media), LKP
Securities.“Afterthemergertalks
of Sony Entertainment with
Viacom18dropping, thisconsoli-
dationwilladdsynergiestotheex-
istingportfolioofboththeentities,
especiallyintheverticalsofSports
andOTT,” saidVivekMenon, co-
founderofNVCapital.FurtherZEE
wouldalsohaveaccess toSony’s
internationalcataloguetoexploit
andmonetise.
“The corporate governance

overhangof ZEEEntertainment
should also fade awaywith this
mergerandenhanceinvestorcon-
fidence.Thecombinedentitywill
be ina superiorposition to com-
pete with Disney more effec-
tively...,”Menonsaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

THEMERGERproposal
comesaweekafter
Invesco,thelargestshare-
holderofZEEL,soughtan
extraordinarygeneral
meetingofZEELforthere-
movalofPunitGoenka
andappointmentofsixdi-
rectors.Thetussleinthe
ZEELboardroomislikely
tocontinueif Invesco
pushestooustGoenka
andbringinitssixdirec-
torsattheEGM.
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Sonyentersas ‘whiteknight’, toget
52.9%stakepostmergerwithZEEL

62%VOTESAGAINST

■Accordingtoan
exchangefiling,62.28
percentvotesfrom
shareholderswere
againstVinodRai’s
nominationasdirector
tillMay22,2023.Only
37.71percentvotesof
shareholderscamein
favourofRai.

File

Evergrande’sheadquarters, inShenzhen,China.Reuters file

Evergrande debt deal calms contagion concern

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER22

THE US Federal Reserve on
Wednesdayclearedthewaytore-
duceitsmonthlybondpurchases
“soon”andsignalled interest rate
increasesmayfollowmorequickly
thanexpected,withnineof18US
central bankpolicymakers pro-
jectingborrowingcostswillneed
torisein2022.
The central bank on

Wednesdayhelditscurrenttarget
interestratesteadyinarangeof0
percentto0.25percent.
The actions,whichwere in-

cluded in the Fed’s latest policy
statementandseparateeconomic
projections, represent ahawkish
tiltbyacentralbankthatseesinfla-
tion running this year at 4.2 per
cent,more thandouble its target
rate,andispositioningitselftoact
againstit.Thatactionmayproceed
slowly,withinterestratesseenris-
ing to 1 per cent in 2023, faster
than projected by the Fed in its
projectionsinJune,andthento1.8
percentin2024,whichwouldstill
be considered a loosemonetary
policystance.
Inflationthroughoutthattime

wouldbeallowed to run slightly
above theFed’s2per cent target,
consistentwithitsnew,moretol-
erantapproachtothepaceofprice
increases,whileunemployment
is seen fallingback toaround the
pre-pandemiclowof3.5percent.
Still, the shift showsmovement
amongpolicymakersdividedover
whether the coronavirus pan-
demic’s ongoing impact on the
economyorthethreatofbreakout
inflationconstitutesthebiggerrisk.
USstocksextendedgainsafter

thereleaseofthestatement,with
theS&P500indexup1.3percent
inafternoon trade. Thedollar re-
versedcourse andmoved lower,
whiletheyieldontheUS10-year
Treasurynotewasslightlylower.

Though acknowledging the
newsurge of thepandemichad
slowedtherecoveryofsomeparts
oftheUSeconomy,overallindica-
tors “have continued to
strengthen,”thecentralbank’spol-
icy-setting FederalOpenMarket
Committee said in aunanimous
statement.Ifthatprogresscontin-
ues “broadly as expected, the
Committee judges that amoder-
ationinthepaceofassetpurchases
maysoonbewarranted,”itsaid.
The statement had been

widelyexpectedtosignalthatthe
Fedwould soon beginwinding
downthe$120billioninmonthly
bondpurchases ithasbeenmak-
ingtoblunttheeconomicimpact
ofthepandemic.Butitwasintheir
broader economic outlook that
Fedpolicymakersmadealessan-
ticipatedchange.
The outlook for inflation

jumped0.8percentagepoint for
2021andtheunemploymentrate
seenattheendofthisyearrose.In
turn,twoofficialsbroughtforward
into2022theirprojectedtimeline
forslightlyliftingtheFed’sbench-
markovernightinterestratefrom
thecurrent level, enough to raise
themedianprojection to0.3per
centfornextyear.

Bond-buying taper coming
‘soon,’ signals US Fed Reserve
Ratehikeshiftsto2022;currenttargetsteadyat0-0.25%

US FederalReservechair
JeromePowell.Reuters file

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

VODAFONE IDEA (Vi),whichhas
beentryingtoraisesomefundsfor
sometimenow,hasseenrenewed
interest frominvestors following
the reforms announced by the
Department of Telecomm-
unications (DoT), the company’s
MD,RavinderTakkar,said.
“For us, it (telecompackage)

opens the door for new invest-
ments. We have been in the
processoffundraisingforawhile.
Therewereconcernswithrespect
totheinvestmentsinIndiaandin
the telecomsector even though
theylikedthesectorandtheyliked
thecountry.Thosefearshavenow
beenremoved.Wethink there is
anopportunityforadditionalfund
raising,”Takkarsaidinhisfirstme-
dia interaction following thean-
nouncement of the telecom re-
formspackage.
Thepromoters, VodafonePlc

and theAdityaBirla group,who
have in the past said that they
wouldnotbeinvestingmorefunds
into the company,will alsohave
the option to participate in the

newroundoffundraisingthatthe
companyisdoing,Takkarsaid.
“As a companywe feel very

confident about the fundraising
given all the scenarios thatwe
talked about. I thinkhowmuch
they (thepromoters)willpartici-
pate,whattheyparticipateinand
what their intent is, is aquestion
theyhave toanswer. Certainas a
companyIthinkweareinamuch
betterpositiontoraiseadditional
fundingrequiredbyustocontinue
tobemorecompetitiveinthemar-
ket,”he said. Thecompany’sMD,
however,didnotspecifyifthenew
investments would be from a
clutchof different investors or if
thecompanywaslookingtobring
inanewpartneronboard.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Telecom package
opens door for new
investments: Vi MD

ViMDRavinderTakkar. File

‘Digital Quality of Life Index
2021: India drops to 59th’
The third annual edition of theDigital Quality of Life Index,
conducted by cybersecurity company Surfshark, ranks India
59th among110 countries, a drop of 2 places from last year

INDIA’SRANKINGS
E-government

33
E-security

36
Internet affordability

47
Internet quality

67
E-infrastructure

91

Top5
Denmark, SouthKorea
Finland, Israel, and theUS

Bottom5
Ethiopia,Cambodia,Cameroon,
Guatemala, andAngola

Overall, the country now
comes 17th inAsia

E-security has improved by
76per cent since last year and
now ranks higher thanChina

Thecountry outperforms
Bangladesh in four digital
well-being pillars but falls
short on e-infrastructure

Methodology: Covering 90 per cent of the global population, the DQL
study is conducted by the cybersecurity company Surfshark and evaluates
countries based on a set of five fundamental digital wellbeing pillars

Source:
Surfshark
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DELHI WAQF BOARD
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

5028, Daryaganj, New Delhi-110002

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Online tenders are invited through Delhi Govt eprocurement webesite:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/nicgep/app on behalf of Section Officer Delhi Waqf Board,
regarding re-development of Wazoo Khana, Masjid Fatehpuri, Chandni Chowk, Delhi-110006.
The Notice Inviting Tender (Press Notice) Percentage wise Rate as table given below.

1. NIT No. :
F-08(008)/Tech.Sec./DWB/ Masjid Fatehpuri
/2020-21/02

2 Name of Work & location :
Re-development of Wazoo Khana Masjid
Fateh Puri.

3 Sub Head :
Re-development of Wazoo Khana Masjid
Fateh Puri, Chandni Chowk, Delhi 110006.

4 Estimated Cost put to bid : Rs, 16,99,630/-

5 Earnest Money Deposit(EMD) : Rs. 33,993/-

6 Performance Guarantee : 5% of Tendered Amount

7 Security Deposit : 2.5% of Tendered Amount

8 Period of Completion : 45 days

9 Publish Date (uploading) : 23/09/2021

10 Document Download/ sale start date : 24/09/2021 at 3:00 PM

11 Document Download/ sale end date : 14/10/2021 at 3:00 PM

12
Date/Time of opening of Technical
bids

: 19/10/2021 at 3:00 P.M

13
Date/Time of opening of Financial
bids

: After finalizing the technical bids

14
Further details can be seen for
Tender ID No:

:
F-08(008) Tech. Sec./DWB/Masjid Fatehpuri
/2020-21/02

Sd/-
(Section Officer)

DIP/SHABDARTH/ 0317/21-22 DELHI WAQF BOARD
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1.

2.

Àfa·ff¦f V¹ffZ´fbSÜ
d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ AMfS§ffM ÀfZ Àf¶f»f¦fPÞ, MZaMSf
ÀfZ d½fªf¹f´fbS, d½fªf¹f´fbS ¶ffBÊ´ffÀf, d½fªf¹f´fbS
I f Ib L VfWSe ·ff¦f, d½fªf¹f´fbS ¶ffBÊ´ffÀf ÀfZ
ÀfWÀfSf¸f, ÀfWÀfSf¸f ÀfZ ²fû½f³fe (¦fû½f²fÊ³f),
¦fû½f²fÊ³f ÀfZ E³f.E¨f.E.AfBÊ ¸ffZW³ff ªf¢Vf³f
°fI ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 107.605 dI ¸fe.
A). ¸ff¦fÊ I e ´feEÀfe-12 ´fid°fVf°f ªfeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°fÜ ø . 140.66 I SûOÞ
¶f). d½fôb°f I f¹fÊ
(1)´fû»fdVfdR dMa¦f I f¹fÊ I e ´feEÀfe ø .3.46

I SûOÞ ´fS 12 ´fid°fVf°f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°fÜ
ø . 3.88 I SûOÞ

(2) 5 ´fdi °fVf°f Àfb́ fS½feªf³f ¨ffªfÊ E¸f´feBÊ¶fe I û
SfdVf ø 3.48 I SûO ´fS I S³fe Wf¦Z feÜ

ø .0.173 I SûO
(3)18 ´fid°fVf°f ªfe.EÀf.Me ¨ffªfÊ Àfb´fS½feªf³f

I e SfdVf ø . 0.173 I SûOÞ ´fS I S³fe
Wû¦feÜ ø . 0.031 I SûOÞ

¹fû¦f ø . 144.744 I SûOÞ
Af½fV¹fI °ff³fbÀffS ³fQe ³ff»fû ´fS Of¹f½fÊÀf³f
·fe °f`¹ffS I S³fZ Wû¦fZÔÜ
d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ ¸fZªfS d¶fiªf EI ³f¦f I e SfdVf
ø .5.87 I SûOÞ ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f Vffd¸f»f ³fWea
I e ¦fBÊ W`Ü BÀfI e d³fd½fQf ÀfZ°fb Àfa·ff¦f õfSf
A»f¦f ÀfZ »f¦ffBÊ ªff SWe W`Ü

144.744 1.45 50000+
Portal
Charges

24 ¸ffW
½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

As per
Artical-17
of tender
Document

IiaY. IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f²ffÊdSX°f d³fd½fQf IYf¹fÊIiY¸f(IYe-OZXMÐÀf) E½fa Àf¸f¹f
1 2 3
1 Afg³f»ffB³f MZ¯OS ´fd¶»fVf dQ³ffaI 15.09.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17:30 ¶fªfZ

2 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO/ d½fIi Àf ´fifSa·f dQ³ffaI 15.09.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17:30 ¶fªfZ

3 Afg³f »ffB³f d¶fO Àf¶fd¸fVf³f I f ´fifSa·f dQ³ffaI 15.09.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17:30 ¶fªfZ

4 ´fie-d¶fO ¸fedMa¦f 22.09.2021 Àf¸f¹f 12:00 ¶fªfZ

5 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO/ d½fIi ¹f I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 01.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17:30 ¶fªfZ

6 Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d¶fO Àf¶fd¸fVf³f I f Aad°f¸f dQ³fafI 01.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 17:30 ¶fªfZ

7 d¶fO AfZ´fÎ³f¦f dQ³ffaI 05.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 11:30 ¶fªfZ

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE

ASSAM, KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22
No: AGRI/IPMU(RKVY-NFSM)/E-BID/MICRONUTRIENT/2021-22/93

E-Procurement Notice
The Director of Agriculture, Assam invites bids in Two-Bid System through e-Procurement from eligible
bidders for supply of Micronutrient Fertilizer for the year 2021-22. The important dates governing the bid
can be seen below:
Date of release of invitation of e-Bid : 23/09/2021 at 5.00 p.m.
Date of Pre-Bid meeting : 30/09/2021 at 3.00 p.m.
Last date and time for submission of e-Bid : 15/10/2021 till 5.00 p.m.
Date & time of opening of Technical e-Bid : 16/10/2021 at 3.00 pm at Directorate of Agriculture,

Khanapara, Assam.
The bidders can download the e-Bidding document available at https://www.assamtenders.gov.in.

Janasanyog No. 1436/21 Sd/-
Director of Agriculture, Assam

Khanapara, Guwahati - 22

Sr.
No.

1.

2.

NAME OF THE
DEPARMENT

PANCHAYATI
RAJ ROHTAK

PANCHAYATI
RAJ ROHTAK

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

8015/07.09.2021

8012/07-09-2021

WEBSITE OF THE
DEPARTMENT

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

8708577177
prexeeng.roh@hry.nic.in

8708577177
prexeeng.roh@hry.nic.in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

CHANGES THE ESIMATED COST OF
VILLAGES OF BHALOT BLOCK

ROHTAK

CHANGES THE ESIMATED COST OF
VILLAGE OF KAKRANA BLOCK

KALANAUR DISTT. ROHTAK

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
4880/HRY

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE
E- Tenders are hereby invited from reputed and experienced consult-

ants. The e-tender forms can be downloaded upto 06.10.2021 upto 10.00
A.M. from e-tendering portal on Website eproc.punjab.gov.in. Other
terms and conditions can be seen in the tender documents.

Corrigendum/addendum/corrections if any will be published on the
website.

Sd/- Sd/-
Executive Engineer (Jal.) Executive Engineer (P&E)

Markfed, Chandigarh Markfed, Chandigarh

Sr.No. Description
1. Appointment of Industrial & Floor-cum-Techno-Economic

Consultant for setting up of 80/100 TPD Wheat Atta Chakki
Plant with facility to pack other Atta variants at Khanna, District
Ludhiana, Punjab.

2. Appointment of Industrial & Floor cum Techno-Economic
Consultant for setting up of state of the art 150 TPD Cattlefeed
Plant at Markfed Cattlefeed and Allied Industries, Gidderbaha
District Sri Muktsar Sahib, Punjab.

3. Disposal/sale of old machinery scrap lying at old Canneries,
Markfed, Jalandhar.

81
36

/P
b

Bureau of Investment Promotion
BIP/Info/9272 Date: 17.09.2021Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for Procurement of Services of Procurement of Services of Event
Partner for Organization of Rajasthan Investor Summit-2022 are invited
from interested bidders upto 2:00 PM on 30.09.2021. Other particulars of
the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.

UBN: BIP2122SLOB00003
DIPR/C/9513/2021 Commissioner (Inv. & NRIs)

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

CROSSWORD4542

ACROSS
1 Onewayof remembering?
(6,4)

8 Easilycarried lamp
(5)

9 Geraint turnsout tobea
thanklessperson(7)

10 Inferior tuftof horsehair
(7)

11 Thehumpinthemiddleof
bridges (5)

12 Provide twoservingsof dry
wine inabit (6)

14 Aswift turnaround is
consideredproper
(3,3)

17 Monasticpractice
(5)

19 Heescapedtobecomefamous
(7)

21 It’sextremelysmallandfreeof
charge (7)

22 Aleaguematch(5)
23 Excitementexperiencedby
novicepokerplayer
(5,5)

DOWN
2 Convertingheights intoparts
(7)

3 Excelwithanalfresco
celebration(5)

4 Outcryof thosewhojoin in the
chase (6)

5 Regalia thrownoutbyrepublic
(7)

6 Animal fromChina for
example?
(5)

7 Lacking inspirationhegoes for
awalk (10)

8 Notright in fronthavingbeen
forgotten?(4,6)

13 Hemaybring foodfromthe
terrace (7)

15 Spritesarise if disturbed
(7)

16 Agreeablequestion
(3,3)

18 Onlypretend it’saheadland
(5)

20 Customaryorderof a regular
drinker (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Financialnewscould
bebetterthanyou'd
hopedfor,andyou
mayfeelsufficiently

enthusedtoteamupwith
partnersinanewventure.Push
alongwithchangesandmakea
fewneededimprovementsin
yourrelationships.You’llbe
focusingonanewsocialgoal.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Surprisenewsor
eventscouldadd
interesttosocial
engagements,andif

you’reinvolvedinlight-hearted
activities,you’llbegivena
welcomebreakfromarduous
responsibilities.Whenyou’re
dealingwithmoneyyoumay
feelasifyoushouldbesaving,
butinthemeantime, itseemsto
beeasiertospend.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Homeandfamily
affairsare
highlighted,and
plansforamove

couldsoonbeunderway. Ifyou
areabletoside-stepopposition
fromassociates, thisshouldbea
dayofco-operation.Also,tryto
belesssecretivethanusualand
shareideaswithfriends.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Mundaneand
routineaffairshave
takenupmuchof
yourtime,butthere’s

plentyofscopefordeveloping
themoreimaginativesideof life.
There’sstillnosignthatpartners
areanymorereliablethaninthe
past.Still,youchosethem.And
that,perhaps,isthelessonyou
havetolearn.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Unexpected
encounterscould
provetobehighly
fortunate,andmay

giveyousomethingtothink
aboutfinancially.You’llhavethe
righttouch,andthiscouldbea
promisingdayfordealingwith
officialdom.You’llbeableto
makeabidforromantic
happinesssoon,butnotuntil
you’vestoppedrelyingonothers
foremotionalsecurity.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youwillstillbekept
onthego,withlittle
timetoputyourfeet
up.Don’t, though,

expecteverythingtoturnoutas
youwouldlike.Shorttripscould
takeyoutosomeunusualplaces.
Youwillverysoonbeableto
grapplewitharomantic
ambitionand, ifyou’relucky,
yourfeelingswillbe
reciprocated-butgiveyourself
anopt-outclausejust incase.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct 23)
Backgroundactivity
is important,and
cashandcareer
prospectscould

benefit fromyourtypically
discreetactions.Friendly
contactswillhelpyoualong,but
yourownmoodcouldturn
seriousastimeprogresses.And
whenthathappens,your
attitudestoclosepartnerswill
alsochange.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Yourprospectsare
bright,butyou’llbe
occupiedkeeping
abreastofchores,

especiallyifpartnersdon’tsee
eye-to-eye.Makesureyoudon’t
wasteyourtimerunningaround
afterpeoplewhodon’tshare
youraspirations.Thelastthing
youwanttodonowiswaste
morepreciousenergy.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Chaseupanycash
owingtoyou,and
givetimetolong-
terminvestments

andsecurities.Yourideason
businesswillbegood,butyou
coulddowithexpertadviceif
youaretostayintheblack.After
all,youcan’talwaysbeexpected
totakeall theresponsibility-
andtheblame.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
If abusinessmatter
hasbeenleft inthe
airrecentlyyou
shouldnowbeable

totieupafewlooseends.Anew
socialcontactshouldbe
cultivated,asyouarenotyetsure
fromwhichsourcefuture
assistancewillbearriving. It
couldactuallybeanoldfriend
whocomesbackintoyourlife
andfitsthebill.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Ifprogressseems
slowatwork,trynew
tacticsandgoforthe
friendlyapproach.

Beforelong,there’llbe
opportunitiestobranchoutin
newemotionaldirections,soput
downyourfoundationsnow.
Partof theproblemisthatyou
areexpectingtoomuchto
happentoosoon.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Lifeis fairlyhectic,
andnewinvitations
orproposalsmay
presentyouwith

awkwardchoices. If so,nowis
theidealtimetosortoutyour
priorities,decidingwhatisreally
importantandsettingaside
muchmoretimeforrelaxation.
Ontheotherhand,assoonas
youhavehadashortrest,you’ll
beoffagain.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Doubtisnotbelow____,butaboveit.-Alain-RenéLesage(9)

SOLUTION:EMOTE,CLUNG,LAPDOG,WINKED
Answer:Doubtisnotbelowknowledge,butaboveit.-Alain-RenéLesage

MTEEO ALOPDG

CGULN EINDKW

SolutionsCrossword4541:Across:1Chumps,4Muscle,9Picture,10Claim,11Tot
up,12Impetus,13Wordpicture,18Tripoli,20Outer,22Tails,23Asinine,24Canute,
25Tsetse.Down:1Capote,2Uncut,3Plumped,5Uncap,6Coaster,7Enmesh,8
Verisimilar,14Opinion,15Twobits,16Static,17Freeze,19Onset,21Taint.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi



TUSHARBHADURI
SEPTEMBER22

ITWASaclashbetweenteamsattheopposite
ends of the tablewhen the Indian Premier
League (IPL) resumed, and fromthe first ball
tolast, thematchplayedoutaccordingly.
DelhiCapitalsplayedlikeawell-drilledunit

andnowhaveonefootintheplayoffswithfive
games left after an eight-wicket strollwith
morethantwooversleft.SunrisersHyderabad,
ontheotherhand,cutasorryfigure.Devoidof
enterprise, they looked like a team going
throughthemotionswithnothingtoplayfor.

Talisman cuts sorry figure
DavidWarnerhadn’tplayedacompetitive

game since being summarily dropped from
theplayingXI and removed fromcaptaincy.
And thewayheplayed the three balls from
AnrichNortje in the first over suggested he
hadn’t held thebatmuch in the interim.He
washurriedwith theexpresspace theSouth
Africangenerated,aslightforabatsmanraised
onfastandbouncyAustralianpitches.
Thefirstball, at148.7kmperhour,wasat

yorkerlengthoutsideoff-stump,andWarner
waslateonit.Thenextball,at145.5kmph,tar-
getedtheoff-stumpandwaspushedtocover.
Thethirdone,bowledat147kmph,cramped

theAustralian for room–whichhasbeenhis
Achillesheelinrecenttimes.Warnertentatively
triedtoturnittoleg,butalittlebitofseammove-
mentawayfromhimresultedinaleadingedge
andadollycatchtoAxarPatelatpoint.
Warner, a talisman for Sunrisers,was a

shadowofhisdominatingself duringthe first
phaseofthetournamentintheIndiansummer.
Evenwhenhedidgetasignificantscore,hewas
pretty slow ingetting there andhurting the
team’soverallchances.It’sanybodyguessifhe
wouldhavefoundhiswaybackintheXIhadhis
openingpartnerJonnyBairstowbeenavailable.
Soon to turn35,onewonders ifWarner’s

bestdaysarebehindhimorhe iskeepinghis
powder dry for the T20World Cup and the
Ashes.With just onewin fromeight games,
Sunrisers canmore or lesswrite this season
off.Andwithamegaauctionschedulednext
year,Warner’s dayswith the franchise also
seemnumbered.

Protea power to the fore
KagisoRabadahasfallenabitoffhisprover-

bialperchoflate.Afterbeingtheleadingwicket-
taker last season, the SouthAfrican seemed
rathersubdued in India inApril-May. Itdidn’t
helpmatters that hemissedhis partner-in-
crimeNortje in tandemformostof the stint.
Back in thedesertwhereheexcelled in2020,
Rabadawasexpectedtoregainhisintensity.
The startwasn’t particularly auspicious.

Brought on in the fifth over, Rabada sawhis
firstballbeingpickedupbyWriddhimanSaha
forasixbehindsquare.ButtheSouthAfrican
gothisact together, shiftedhis linetooutside
off-stumpand bounced backwith four dot
balls.ItforcedSahatotakemattersinhisown
hands but thewicketkeeper-batsmanwas
woefully lateon thepull shot tobe caught at
midwicketjustoutsidethecircle.
Rabadawasnotseenforthenextfiveovers,

butwhenhe returned, hewasonahat-trick
as he induced a leading edge off a delivery
whichcrampedandgotbigonManishPandey
foracaught-and-bowleddismissal.
Hisfirsttwooverswentforjust11andwith

Sunrisers’tophalfgone,Rabadawasexpected
tobemiserlyinthelatterstages.Butano-ball
and a few fortuitous slogs ruined his spell
somewhat.Butthreewicketsfromoneof the
main bowlers – hedismissedAbdul Samad
with a short ball after the batsman had
slammedhimfor aboundary– is acceptable

anydayoftheweek.Inanycase,Nortjereturn-
ing figures of 2/12meant Rabada never felt
muchpressure.

Walk in the park
He is no longer in India’s T20 plans, but

there are few players better than Shikhar
Dhawanat anchoringamodest-to-middling
chase. Capitals need a stabilising influence
withtheshot-a-ballPrithviShawattheother
end.Dhawanstayedtruetohisgame–taking
timetosettleinbeforepickingthebowlersand
situationshewanted to target.The returning
Shreyas Iyerwas rusty tobeginwithbut the
task gave him enough opportunity to play
himself in.WithRishabhPant for company,
Capitalsgothomewithplentytospare.
BRIEFSCORES:SRH134for9(AbdulSamad
28, Axar Patel 2/21, Kagiso Rabada 3/37,
AnrichNortje 2/12) lost to DC139/2 in 17.5
overs (Shreyas Iyer 47 no, Shikhar Dhawan
42,RishabhPant35n.o.).
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How Tyagi achieved the impossible with wide yorkers in last over
SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER22

The conventional yorker is a low-flung de-
liveryspearingintothebaseoftheoff-stump.
But with post-modern 360 degree pyro-
technicians on the prowl, yorkers
have gonewider andwider from
the off-stump in the shortest for-
mat,reapingconsiderablesuccess,
as did Rajasthan Royals’ pacer
Kartik Tyagi in his last-over heist
for ages. The method has risks,
among others requires a high de-
gree of accuracy and pace, but is gaining in
currencyat thedeath.

How did Kartik Tyagi execute the wide
yorkers?
It’snot likeeachofhissixballs landedat the
exact same spot, orwerewide yorkers. The
first ball was a low full toss outside the off-
stump.Thesecond landedonthe fuller side
of the good-length band. The fifth was a
wide,fullballthatshapedawayahint,which
DeepakHoodaedgedbehind.Onlyhisthird,
fourth and sixth balls could be categorised

aswideyorkers,orratheryorkersawayfrom
the stumps. The third was pitched on the
fifth-sixth stump line angling across the
leftie,whichNicholasPoorantriedtostretch
hisbatandglideitpastthekeeper,butplayed
itsofarawayfromhisbodythathehadlittle
control. The fourth was the classical wide

yorker, so far andwide that it al-
mosthuggedthetramline.Deepak
Hoodawasexpectingthesamethe
nextball,andhencepremeditated
to flayhimovercover.
But Tyagi, while maintaining

the line, pulled the length back a
fraction and foxed him. The last

ball, careful not to concede an unnecessary
wide, he dragged the yorker closer to the
stumps, in the fifth-sixthstumpchannel.
Soit’snotjustblindlybowlingwideyork-

ersthatreapedhissuccess,butsubtlychang-
inghis line, andonacoupleof instances,his
length too.

What is the ideabehindawideyorker?
Theprimemotive istomakebatsmenreach
for the ball. The wide line automatically
means,heisstretchingfortheball(unlesshe
is preempting andhas alreadymadeuphis

mindtomoveacross),usually justthrowing
his hands at it, playing so far away from the
body thathisbalancegoesoff-kilter.
It’s difficult to get under the ball and

carve or cream it. It’s difficult to get both
power andprecision, unless a batsmanhas

reallyfasthands. It lim-
its the scoring areas
(leg-side is out of
bounds) aswell as the
scoring shots. There
are only a few shots
onecouldpulloff—the
steer, dab behind
square, the crunch,
smotherthroughcovers.
Or the reverse sweep,
whichrequirespremeditationandaccom-
paniesagreatermarginforerrorevenatthe
bestof times. Itworksontheprinciplethat
batsmen need room, but not too much
room that could destabilise their balance
andstability.

Whatisthefundamental(andphilosoph-
ical) difference between a conventional
andwideyorker?
The conventional yorkerwas primarily de-
signedasawicket-taking,wrecker-ball,across
formats. Fast, furious, tailing inwickedly,
sometimes reverse-swing accentuated, bat-
teringtoesandbatifthoseintervened. Usually
starsinlower-orderdetonationinTestsandat
the death inODIs, though someof its finest

dealershaveuseditwithgreatsuccessagainst
mainstream batsmen across formats.
Conversely,thewideyorkerisarun-denying,
restrictiveploy,confinedlargelytoT20s.
Some traditionalists even call it a nega-

tive ploy, equating it to the round-the-
stumpsleg-sidetacticagainst right-handed
batsmen. The fields are similar. In the latter
instance, the leg-side is stackedwith field-
ers;withwideyorkers,theoff-sideisinvari-
ablypacked.

Whatare thevirtuesabowlerneeds?
Pace is paramount, perhapsmore than the
conventionalversion,whereevenmedium-
pacers could compensate for their lack of
pacewithaccuracyandprecision.Goodbats-
mencouldstillharnesspacetosuitthem,but
lack of pace gives batsmenmore time, and
consequently, alternatives. And abatsman,
when reaching out, could getmore control
over his shots when he is looking to play
straightthansquare.Mixingthelines, too, is
necessary,asbatsmencouldeasilyanticipate
the delivery and set themselves up for it.

Whatare therisk factors?
Astheball flirtswiththetramline,therelurks

the danger of awide being called. Somany
yorkers,unsurprisingly,endupasextrasonthe
scoresheet.Butthen,thereisaperceptionthat
inT20s,orat thedeath inODISs, it isbetter to
riskawidethanmissthelengthandgetstruck
forasix.Bitmoreclosertothebody,batsmen
couldguideitpastthekeeper.Messingupwith
lengths, though,posemorerisk thanmissing
lines.Abitfuller,batsmenwithquickfeetcould
shuffleacrossandpickhisspots.
If the bowler errs on the shorter side, a

good batsman could drag the ball onto the
leg-side,whereevenifheedges,chancesare
thatitcouldfallsafely,astherearefewerfield-
ers.Abit slower than140kph,hegetsample
timetofreehisarmsandswingtheblade.

Arewideyorkersgaining incurrency?
The variation predates the T20 era, but has
always been an outlier. But of late, it has
gainedmorepopularityandacceptability. In
the last twoeditions,bowlershavebeenus-
ingitfrequently.AndreRussellisperhapsthe
finestexample; sohasbeenKyle Jamieson.
LasithMalingawas the high priest, and

he,alongsideNuwanKulasekara,hadchoked
Indiawithwideyorkersatthebackendofthe
2014WorldT20 final.

PLAYINGTONIGHT
IPL:MI vs KKR, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

Grumpy Bhuvi
Bhuvneshwar
Kumarwas an un-
usually grumpy
man. He usually
flashesawarm,be-
nign smile, a half-
smile at least, but
here he was dis-
turbedandagitated.
Perhaps itwas the run-up,whichhe re-
measuredacoupleoftimesortheballnot
comingoutofhishandsassmoothlyasit
often does. Or the elusive rhythm. The
swingmetronomehardlyfoundanylat-
eralmovement inhis first over.His lines
wereawry,hestrayedleg-sidetoShikhar
Dhawanandfoundtheballbeingpicked
fromthesquare-legfence.
Hethencouldnot latchontoa floaty,

mistimed chip off Dhawan that eluded
his stretched left palm by a couple of
inches. Compoundinghis frustration, a
lovely leg-cutter eluded Shreyas Iyer’s
outsideedge.Twoballslater,hefoundthe
edgeof Iyer’sbat,buttheinsideedgeric-
ochetedontohisbodyandtrickledtothe
keeper. Bynow,his grumpinesshadde-
velopedshadesofanger.

Distraught David
Astheballballooned
towards the fielder
atcover-point, from
the leading edgeof
his blade, David
Warner paused,
lookedsuspiciously
at thepitch, cussed
andcursedhimself,
lingeredat thecreaseandrehearsed the
back-footdefence.Ratherthanlookingto
defendanAndreNortjelifter,aheavyball
offhardlengththatbouncedsharplyand
seamedafractionawayfromhim,Warner
triedtoworkitontotheleg-sideforaget-
out-of-strikesingle.
For,hehadlookeddisturbinglyshaky—

ashehasbeentheentireyearacross for-
mats.Thefirsthe'dhavefleecedthrough
cover in thepast. But his heavybat just
stabbedmuggyair.Hegrimaced.Thesec-
ondball, ongood length,wasblunted to
safety,tentatively.
Heheavedasighofrelief.Notforlong,

and he could only be content that his
agonywasnotprolonged.AGoliathofT20
batting,henowneeds tochannelhis in-
nerDavid.

HasKaneWilliamsoneverbeeninvolved
in as bizarre a knock as the one on
Wednesday night? Particularly the
phase of five balls in the end where he
gave three chances. First reprieve came
off R Ashwin’s carrom ball, wide of the
crease. Williamson lunged at it to have
apokebutRishabhPantwasmoreintent
intryingtostump-thoughWilliamson’s
back footwas planted inside the crease
- and clanged the regulation catch. Few
balls later,Williamson drove Axar Patel
straight to cover where Prithvi Shaw
dropped a sitter. Next ball, Williamson
holedout. Even the endwasbizarre.He
steppeddownthetrackandneverquite
reached the pitch of the ball but never-
theless went through with it. The bot-
tomhandcameoff thebatashewentfor

a one-handed scoop to long-off to end
his ownmisery. Quite un-Williamson
like knock, if ever therewas one.

Hulk’s body goes into sulk again

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

InjurieshavebeenpartandparcelofStoinis’scareer . iplt20.com

‘IsStonisinjured?’isagoogleFAQ.The
poormanwentdownagain in IPL.He
ambledintobowlandjustashegath-
ered himself at the crease, he went
limp. “Calf problem” sighed the com-
mentators. Themanwith a swaying
walkandthewidedrop-jawsmilehas
had his fair share of injuries tomost
constituents of his anatomy: side
strains, calf issues, shoulder, ankle…
younameit,hehashadit.
Inthatsense,heunfortunatelymir-

rors the superhero he gets his nick-
namefrom:TheHulk.MarvelComics’s
Hulk has been devoured bymutant
roaches, punched into space, trans-
formed into stone, and had his skin
telekinetically flayedoff, as per nerdy
listicles. Stoinis got themoniker be-
cause itwas felt thathecelebrateshis
wicketsinthevein-burstingfashionof
theangry superhero. Pity, that the in-
juriestoohavetailedhim, just likethe
comicavatar.

Charmed life of Cricket's Mr Charming

DelhigoatopasbowlersharryHyderabadbatsmenbeforeDhawan, IyerandPantcomplete8-wicketwin

AnrichNortje’spaceandbouncetroubledSRHbatsmen, includingDavidWarner. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

DC 9 7 2 0.613 14
CSK 8 6 2 +1.223 12
RCB 8 5 3 -0.706 10
MI 8 4 4 -0.071 8
RR 8 4 4 -0.154 8
KKR 8 3 5 +0.110 6
PBKS 9 3 6 -0.345 6
SRH 8 1 7 -0.689 2

SYNOPSIS: Sunrisers’talismancutssorry
figureasProteapowersetsupwalkinthe
park forDelhiCapitals.

Fire in the belly

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

SUNRISERSHYDERABADpacerTNatarajan
wasplacedinisolationafterasecondRT-PCR
test on theplayer, orderedby theBCCI, also
turneduppositive forCovid-19.
The30-year-old, thoughasymptomatic,

had tested positive on Tuesday during the
routine round of tests being conducted.
However, The Indian Express understands
that the BCCI decided on conducting a sec-
ond test since theBoardhadpreviously ex-
perienced cases of players turning upwith
false positive results. The second test was
conductedearlymorningonWednesday.All
playersinthefranchisewereinformedtoiso-
late in their roomstill the resultswereout.
FollowingNatarajan’spositiveresult, six

moremembersoftheHyderabadteamhave
beenput into isolationasclosecontacts.
As per a press release, all-rounder Vijay

Shankar,teammanagerVijayKumar,physio
ShyamSundar J, doctor Anjana Vannan, lo-
gistics manager Tushar Khedkar, and net
bowlerPeriyasamyGanesanhavebeeniden-
tifiedas thesixclosecontacts.
“Therestof thecontingentincludingthe

close contacts underwent RT-PCR tests at 5
AM local time thismorning and the test re-
portsarenegative,” addedthestatement.
Despitethepositivetest,theBCCIdecided

that the IndianPremier League (IPL) fixture
forWednesday between the Hyderabad-
outfitandDelhiCapitalswillgoaheadasper
schedule in Dubai and those players that
testednegativewill beallowedtoplay.
However, the BCCI has informed all

teams that players and support staff will

have towearmaskswhile travelling in the
teambus for practice sessions. At the same
time, the cricket body stressed theneed for
playersandteammanagementtofollowso-
cialdistancingeverywhere.
“We don't know how it happened and

whether therewasanybreach?Weare try-
ingto findoutbutwehave informedevery-
one tobecautious,” aBCCIofficial said.
“The players are in a bio-secure bubble

andNatarajan underwent six days of isola-
tionherebeforejoiningtheteam.It'shardto
tell fromwherehepickedupthevirus.”
Natarajan has picked up 20 IPLwickets

fromthe24matcheshehasplayed. The IPL
2021seasonresumedonSundayafterithad
to be halted inMay due tomultiple Covid-
19 cases emerged despite the bio-secure
bubbleput inplacewhile theeventwasbe-
ingstaged in Indiaearlier thisyear.

SRH’s Natarajan positive;
six others in isolation

TNatarajanwastestedtwice,on
TuesdayandWednesday.

Withbatsmenreadyto innovate, the
wideyorker isahigh-riskballbut if
bowled inthe140sandat theright
length, it cancurtail runsscoring.

Wideyorker

Conventional
yorker

KartikTyagi

Soontoturn35,onewonders if
Warner’sbestdaysarebehind
himorheiskeepinghispowder
dryfor theT20WorldCupand
theAshes.

New Delhi



GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

HARYANABOXERAkashKumarwonthena-
tional title on Tuesday afternoon in Bellary,
earning himself a berth at the World
Championship nextmonth. All through his
long journeyhome—thesix-hour ride from
Bellary to Bangalore, themorning flight to
Delhi, themetro toBahadurgarhandthecab
to his village Paluwas in Bhiwani— the 20-
year-oldhadjustonethoughtonhismind:"I
willplacethisgoldmedalatmymother'sfeet."
Little did he know that hismother had

passed away on September 14, a day before
thetournamentkickedoff.
"Yesterdayevening,Iwasshowingoff the

medalattheceremony.Iwascelebrating,hop-
ing themedalwill put her in good spirits,"
Akash says of hismother Santosh,whodied
ofalunginfectionaftercontractingaviralfever
earlierthismonth."Ireachedhomearound2
pm today and all the relativeswere there.
Nobodysaidanything.They just showedme
thephotoofmymother. Idon'tknowhowto
processthis.Thelasttimewespoke,shemade
mepromise that Iwill bring the goldmedal
home."
WhiletheServicesboxerwastakingdown

favourites in the54-kgcategoryat theweek-
long national championships, his uncle
BhawarSinghandcoachNarenderRanawere
battlingemotions,keepingthenewsfromhim.
BhawarwasheartbrokenafterAkash'sbit-

tersweettriumphonTuesday."Therewasal-
waysthisfearthathewouldaskmewhyIdid-
n't inform him," Bhawar told The Indian
Express a day before Akash's arrival. "Before
Akashleft,hismothertoldhim,'Iamhereata
private hospital. Our relatives arewithme.
There is no need toworry. You go andwin'.
Thesonfulfilledthepromise.Parparamatma
nesaathnahidiya(Goddidn’thelp),shecould-
n'tcelebratewithherson."
Akash,though,understandswhyhewas-

n'ttold."Iknowtheykeptittothemselvesfor
myowngood. Iwould have left the tourna-
mentmidway.TherunthatIhad,thetopbox-
ers that I defeated thisweek... I assure you,
now Iunderstand that itwas all becausemy
motherwasinmycorner."
Bhawarhaddiscussed the situationwith

services coachRana,whoheld uphis endof
thebargain.
"Wedecided thatwewouldn't tell him...

seenepepattharrakhke(withaheavyheart),"
says Rana. "There were posts about his

mother'sdeathonFacebook.SoItookhisand
the rest of the team's phones so he couldn't
findout.Itoldhim,'Youneedtostayfocussed
onthering'.Duringtrainingsessions,myeyes
wouldwellupbutIcouldn'tlethimfigureout
that somethingwaswrong. After eachwin,
myhugwasalittlebit longerthanusual."
Akashdidmanage tocall homeonce,us-

ingafellowcompetitor'sphone.
"I asked uncle aboutmymother and he

said, "She's not doing toowell. But it's okay.
Youfocusonthebouts."
Atstakewasthenationaltitleandaberth

to theWorld Championships, a huge break-
throughafterastruggle-filledjourney.

Tough journey
Akash's father Rajbir was a state-level

wrestlerwho regularly took his two sons to
theakhara.ButafteracertainVijenderSingh
from neighbouring village Kaluwas won
India's first boxingmedal at theOlympics in
2008, Rajbir enrolled his sons into a boxing
academy,andpassedawaylaterthatyear.
Akash'selderbrotherSurajwasapromis-

ing talent, winning the sub-junior national
championship in 2012 andmultiplemedals
forHaryana.Buthe iscurrently in jail incon-
nectionwithamurdercase.
"His friend invited him somewhere and

therewasascuffle...Allweknowishestrayed

offthepath,"saysBhawar,whohadbeentak-
ingcareofthetwoboyssincebrotherRajbir's
death."Akashlearnedalot fromtheepisode.
Thewhole village is proud of himand loves
hisreservednature."
"Burisangat(badcompany),"Akashsums

uphisbrother'sstruggles."Butthatmademe
realise thatour family couldnotaffordmore
ordeals. Ihadtoliveuptotheexpectations."
LastJanuary,AkashwontheUnder-21gold

medal at the Khelo India Youth Games in
Guwahati. Hehas been training at theArmy
SportsInstituteinPuneunderRanaandother
coaches,andhasbeenearmarkedasthenext
bigthinginthesportduetohisaggressivestyle
— thedashofswagger,longcombinationsand
unrelentingpressure.
"Akashwas by far the fittest boxer in the

whole competition and beat tough oppo-
nents,"saysRana."Eachtimehewon,Iwould
breakdownbutmycoacheswouldshushme
up... Trustme, youwill be hearing Akash's
namealot inthefuture."
Up next is theWorld Championship in

Belgrade,Serbianextmonth.
"It has been a quick turnaround, I could

have never expected that Iwould be repre-
sentingmynationallofasudden,"saysAkash.
"ButIwilldojusticetomytalentattheWorld's
next month. And I knowmymother will
watchovermethereaswell."

REUTERS
ISLAMABAD, SEPTEMBER22

PAKISTANHAS accused an unnamed indi-
vidualinIndiaofsendingthreateningemails
that caused New Zealand to abandon its
cricket tour in the country. New Zealand
scrapped its tour to Pakistanmoments be-
fore the start of the first one-day interna-
tional inRawalpindi lastFriday,citingaspe-
cific threat to its cricket team.NewZealand
did not share the details of the threat with
Pakistan.
“The emailwas sent fromanassociated

device in India using VPN, showing IP ad-
dresslocationofSingapore,”Pakistaninfor-
mation minister Fawad Chaudhry said
Wednesday.TheEnglandandWalesCricket
BoardfollowedNewZealandonMondayby
canceling both its men’s and women’s
cricket tours toPakistannextmonth.
ChaudhryclaimedthatNewZealandre-

ceivedthreateningemailsbeforeitarrivedin
PakistanonSept.11, includinganemailsent
to the wife of Martin Guptill in which the
openingbatsmanreceivedadeath threat.
TheinformationministersaidPakistan’s

initial investigations revealed that the de-
vice fromwhich an email to Guptill’s wife
was sentwasalso registered in India.
Chaudhry said Pakistan will seek help

fromthe INTERPOL toprobe thematter.
“We believe this is a campaign against

international cricket,” Chaudhry said.
The British High Commissioner in

Pakistanwrote on Twitter that he had not
advisedagainstthetouronsecuritygrounds
andthattheECBtookthedecisiononitsown.
“TheBritishHighCommissionsupported

the tour; did not advise against it on secu-
rity grounds; and our travel advice for
Pakistanhasnotchanged,”ChristianTurner
said. “Thiswas adecisionmadeby theECB,
whichis independentof theBritishgovern-
ment based on concerns for players wel-
fare.”
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AkashKumarbecamethe54kgnationalchampiononTuesday.Afterlearningabout
hismother’sdeath,theHaryanaboxersaid,“Iwonbecauseshewasinmycorner”.BFI

‘Batsman’ is now ‘batter’,
will ‘thirdman’ be ‘third’?
‘Batsman'hasbeenamendedto 'batter' in lawsofcricketbytheMCC.Thechangecomes
afterusageofgender-neutraltermslikethe ‘third’and‘nightwatch’ inbroadcast.

TheMaryleboneCricketClub(MCC),the
bodyinLondonthatupholdsthelawsof
cricket,hasofficiallyintroducedachange
inthesport’sterminology.Effective
immediately,accordingtoastatementon
Wednesday,theterm‘batsman’and/or
‘batsmen’willofficiallybereplacedbythe
gender-neutralterm‘batter.’Theterms
‘batsman/batsmen’hasbeeninusesince
1744accordingtoTheTimes.However,the
changehasbeenimplementedtomakethe
sportgender-inclusiveandmore
welcomingtowomenplayers.

THELAWMAKERS’TAKEInastatement
onitswebsite,theMCCsaid:“Atthetimeof
thelastredraftin2017itwasagreed,
followingconsultationwiththe
InternationalCricketCouncil(ICC)andkey
figureswithinwomen’scricket,thatthe
terminologywouldremainas‘batsman’
and‘batsmen’withintheLawsofthegame.
Thechangesannouncedtodayreflectthe
widerusageoftheterms‘batter’and
‘batters’whichhasoccurredincricketing
circlesintheinterveningperiod.Themove
to‘batter’isanaturalprogression,aligning
withthetermsofbowlersandfieldersthat
alreadysitwithintheLaws.”
Additionally,assistantsecretaryfor

cricketandoperationsattheMCCJamie
Coxclaimedthatthechangewas
introducedkeepinginmindthegrowthof
women’scricketinthepastfewyears.
“Theuseoftheterm‘batter’isanatural

evolutioninoursharedcricketing
languageandtheterminologyhasalready
beenadoptedbymanyofthoseinvolvedin
thesport,”hesaidinastatement. “Itisthe
righttimeforthisadjustmenttobe
recognisedformallyandwearedelighted,
astheguardiansofthelaws,toannounce
thesechangestoday.”

TESTINGGROUNDATTHEHUNDREDAt
theinauguralseasonof ‘TheHundred’in
England(awomenandmen’s100-ballper
inningstournament)thisJuly,gender-
neutraltermshadbeentriedduring
coverage.Theterm‘batter’hadbeenused
commonlyacrossthemen’sandwomen’s
competitions.Additionally,thefielding
position‘thirdman’hadbeenreferredto
simplyas‘third.’
InanearlierTestinvolvingtheEnglish

women’steam,theterm‘nightwatchman’
hadalsobeenreferredtoas‘nightwatch’by
broadcasters.Newsreportsby
organisationsliketheBBCandSkyhadalso
usedtheseterms.

‘BATTER’THEONLYCHANGEThough
othertermshadbeenusedbybroadcasters
andnewsagencies, ‘batter’istheonly
changethathasbeenimplementedbythe
MCCatthemoment.“Thefieldingposition
‘thirdman,’alongwithothercricketing
termslike‘nightwatchman’and‘12thMan’
isnotincludedintheLaws,andsoany
changestosuchtermsareoutsideofMCC’s
controlsasGuardiansoftheLaws,”reada
messagetheMCChadpostedontheir
Twitterhandle.Meanwhile,2017women’s
WorldCupwinnerAlexandraHartley
explainedonTwitterthatshe“personally
(called)them‘Third/ShortThird’and‘Deep
Third’”insteadofthethirdmanposition.
ShealsoTweetedthatshe“calledthem
‘Nightwatcher’atthestartofthesummer.”

RISEOFWOMEN’SCRICKETTheMCC,in
itsstatement,citedtheincreasein
spectatorshipofwomen’smatchesasa
clearindicationofthe“unprecedented
growth”women’scrickethasexperienced
thesepastfewyears.
The2017WorldCupfinalinEngland,in

whichthehostsbeatIndia,wasplayedin
frontofacapacitycrowdatLord’s,with
around24thousandspectatorsturningup
forthematch.ShortlybeforetheCovid-19
outbreaklastyear,86,174spectatorsturned
upattheMelbourneCricketGroundto
watchthewomen’sT20WorldCupfinal
betweenIndiaandeventualchampions
Australia.Thismatchsetanewrecordfor
mostspectatorsataT20WorldCupfinal
(menorwomen),breakingtheprevious66
thousandrecordsetatthe2016men’sfinal
betweenWestIndiesandEnglandatEden
GardensinKolkata.

SHAHIDJUDGE

EnglishcricketerAlexandraHartley
tweetedthatsheusestheterms
‘Third/ShortThird’and‘DeepThird’
insteadofthethirdmanposition.File

Pak says threat
to NZ players
originated
in India

Pakistaninformationminister
FawadChaudhryclaimedthat
NewZealandreceivedemails
before itarrived inPakistanon
Sept.11, includinganemail sent
tothewifeofMartinGuptill in
whichtheopeningbatsman
receivedadeaththreat.

Newsofmother’s deathkept
fromboxer duringnat’l title run
HaryanaboxerAkash’smotherpassedawaydaybefore thetournament

Russia a real chance
for Hamilton to
secure 100th win
REUTERS
SEPTEMBER22

LEWIS HAMILTON has every
chanceofcelebratingarecord-ex-
tending100thFormulaOnevic-
tory on Sunday, but the seven-
timeworld champion can still
take nothing for granted at
Russia'sSochicircuit.
Hamilton'sMercedes team

have won every race at the
Olympic Park circuit since the
first in 2014, the Briton tri-
umphant in four of the seven
and current teammate Valtteri
Bottasintwoincludinglastyear.
Past performance has not

been the greatest of indicators
this season, however, with Red
Bull and championship leader
MaxVerstappen,24nextweek,
pushing harder than ever in an
increasinglyintensetitlebattle.
Verstappen'staskistougher

this time due to a three place
grid penalty imposed after he
and Hamilton collided and re-
tired at the Italian Grand Prix,
withstewards ruling theDutch
youngsterwasmostlytoblame.
Hamiltonhasnotwonsince

his home British Grand Prix at
Silverstone in July but Sochi
couldbringhimthat100thwin
at the fifthattempt.
No other team, not even

Ferrari,haveeverwonthesame
race forsevenyears inarow, let
alone eight, but Mercedes are
still favourites.
"Lewis... is laser focused on

what he needs to deliver in the
nexteightraces,"saidteamboss
TotoWolff ahead of the Black
Sea resort's penultimate race
beforetheRussianroundmoves
toStPetersburg for2023.
"As for Valtteri, he's driving

betterthanever... there'sacalm
determination about the team
rightnowandthebusinessend
ofaseason,fightingforchampi-
onships, is exactlywhatween-
joy themost."
While Red Bull have never

beenonpoleinSochi,aposition
onlyeverachievedbyMercedes
and Ferrari drivers, Verstappen
has started from the top slot in
eightof14racessofarincluding
sevenof the lasteight.
Noneofhissevenwinssofar

in 2021 has come from lower
thanthirdonthegrid,however.
TheDutchdriver, fivepoints

clear of Hamilton in the stand-
ings while Red Bull are 18 be-
hindMercedes, was second in
Sochi lastyear.
"We have beenmore com-

petitive thisyearandwehavea
better package at themoment
so it will be interesting to see
how competitive we can be
therethisyear,"saidVerstappen.
"It will be of course com-

pletely different toMonza and
itlooksliketheremightbesome
rain this weekend... I'm defi-
nitely looking forward to going
back there and seeingwhatwe
cando.
"Thepenaltyisofcoursenot

ideal but nothing is lost, that’s
howI lookat it."
McLaren's Daniel Ricciardo

ledteammateLandoNorris ina
one-two finish at Monza but
SochiwasMcLaren's only non-
scoring race of the 2020 cam-
paign. Theywill also be hoping
pastperformanceisnoguideto
current form,withbothdrivers
fired up by the team's first win
since 2012 and first one-two
since2010.
Ferrari, fightingMcLarenfor

third place, will also be in the
reckoning for solid pointswith
CharlesLeclercandCarlosSainz.

Leclerc to start from
back of the grid
Leclerc will start Sunday's

race from the back of the grid
due to a change of power unit,
the Italian team said on
Wednesday. Ferrari said they
would be introducing an up-
dated hybrid system in Sochi,
mainly togainexperiencewith
it for the2022carproject.
"A great deal of effort has

gone into this, both technically
and logistically, and so as to be
abletouseitassoonaspossible,
its introduction will be stag-
gered between the drivers,"
Ferrari said.
"Charles will be the first to

have the new hybrid system.
Thisdecisionisaprecautionary
measure relating to the poten-
tialriskofusingthebatterypack
damaged in his Hungarian GP
accident."
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